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saw no just cause for withholding it, sho returned a
sufficient answer, and over after held her peace.
Thus, having no choice left him, Lennox addressed
his whole conversation to the intelligent and animated
Lady Louisa; aim it was not now tbo first timo that
ho folt for her a species of mental magnetism, which
mado every subject interesting, and rendered reserve
impossible. Ho was enchanted, and scarcely conscious
of tho presence of uny other per.-on, till sho was sum
moned from his side, and odious indeed did the custom
appear which caused the separ 1 ,n.
After her departure, Lord Lyndhurst took tho scat
next him, and inquired in a low voice whether he had
seen the last publication of Mr. Carp. Lennox replied.
in tho negative, and asked its title.
,
“Tales of Adultery,” replied Lyndhurst; “it has
taken
greatly from its adaptation to tho times.”
(
1
“It is against the seventh commandment, then?”
•“Not exactly; its professed object is only to show
1that adultery should be managed very cautiously. He ,
is now engaged in spelling and putting together tho i
reminiscences
of a retired dancing master. Observe i
i
Milcolm
trying to hold a conversation with Sir John
:
Wadleigh.”
, •
'
• , ,
.. .
"Milcolm, had just muttered n’ imports, as the con.1
elusion of hls fruitless endeavor.,
.. , ‘ ......
“Eh, what?” said tho baronet; “portl I shall be
glad, sir, if you’ll talk English; I’m an old-fashioned

an angel? I havo been looking at hor all serviceti-ie.”
:
:
“I do n’t see how that should make Jier bo,” replied
Lennox; “nor, tonnsweryour question seriously, do
Ithiakh r at nil like the ang'ls orer the alter-piece.”
"Pooh I but had she not a sweet face ? and her figUro is < xquisite. you have no idea how she was ad
mired last season in town; perhaps tills Lord Milcomn
will ge, her, but he ought to be hanged first, os all his
ancestors wore.”
"Pray what areyou di-erssing so earnestly?” in
quired Milcolm,,who. with Lyndhurst arid his sister,

young
man, hallooing loudly, rushed from tho door of
;
: tho inn.
,
"Confound it." ho said, seating himself, and picking
:
his
teeth with a penknife; “the scoundrels won't glvo
a man time to eat bis breakfast. I've had nothing in
the world, sir, but h little toast, and a roll or two, and
somo slices of beef and ham, and a few eggs, nnd tea,
and coffee, and muffins. The rogues would n’t give mo
time for any more.”
The appearance of the speaker proclaimed him that
laughable monster, the fine gentleman of some undis
covered country town. For his silent absurdities, Len
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the house had already made out a strong proof, andan
officer of tho establishment had expressed his belief of
tho prisoner’s being an “old ’un,” when Sir Jehu Mao
Kinski, who knew Mr. Carp, happened to enter the
office to justify his coachman, a very valuable servant,
for having driven over an old woman of no apparent
value.
.
Not being prepared for the spectacle, he pronounced
the name of his offending friend, and the consequence
of tho announcement was, that tbo charge was imine
*
diately dismissed, though tho rough old magistrate
could not refrain from some sarcasms on tho culprit,
and an admonition never in future to seek to avail
himself of tho hospitality of his .inferiors with a view
to making them tho subject Of ridicule with his supe
riors.
■
'
'
' .

nox cared little, but lie was much annoyed to find that
now overtook them.
' .“Really,” ho replied; “l am rather ashamed of my to these boryors he added ah extreme loquacity. For
tunately, however, he was free from tho most execrable
subject.”
•,Then, beyond a doubt,” said Lyndhurst, “it was vice of great talker^, tho exaction of interest and sym
...............
CHAPTER I.,
...
pathy.
.
something good, for to speak the truth—”
You,know Lennox, don't you, Milcolm?" snid
CHAPTER V.
;
“Pray listen, gentles en,” interrupted' Mr. Carp,
Apparently conscious that his communications con
,'Jbqrd .Lyndhurst, as he was walking bno fine frosty
cerned no human being but himself, and content with; ' As the remainder of this story relates principally to
“you may riot havq another opportunity,”, . . . '
f porhlng in thd'park at Forest Hill. ,
'. “Fie, Mr. Carp,” said Lady Louisa; “yon will an ostensible auditor, ho proceeded to tell up, as he, our. fair'heroine, we prefer our readers should learn
; .■,\“Yes,: I think I do," replied his companion;, “a
called it, stories of himself and his friends; how many tho ensuing events from herself, and therefore give "
scarcely escapo my reproofs.” ■.............. '. ’ ‘
littlo man, rather lame, squints dreadfully."
:
i
Your reproofs I” he replied. “I would almost do sisters he had, and whom they married, or why they the following extracts from several letters written by
;'j,“.Your memory Ib accurate,” said Lyndhurst. I
wrong for the sake of incurring them.” '
'
. ' remain single; what nice girls there were In------ , and Lady Louisa to her intimate iriend Mrs. Graham.
never saw a man . squint bo in my life—did you,
?‘You must have riiany much more powerful motives how,1 by'ihe interest of some great man, he was Just'
'
LBTTEB I.
■
\ .
.. JjOUiBa?"
.
of action,” said Lyndhurst," “or you would not guile appointed to a situation in a government office.' All
Jfarch 12.i—o bo o 9 Surely thero is not. much
: ,.r"N?Vcr“' replied his sister, smiling. • ■ - this, and inuch more, he told with unwearied exact!-; reason to wonder at the feelings of the Jews, who
do wrong so very often.” ' * • '. :
'
.. p “But what of him?” inquired Milcolm. '
.,
“Good,” repi.iedMr. Carp. “And in return, I will tude, embellishing his ridiculous account with hideous thanked Heaven for creating them men rather than
; r “Hp’is ruined, poor fellowl”.
- '
'
tell you tho subject of our. conversation,' We were provincialisms and absurd asseverations.
• ^l am'sorry for it, but ! don’t , see what great conwomen. ' What can be. more unhappy than tho con
*
'iequenqo.it can be to a man that squints.”.
.
man.”
■ • • _■ ■ ■; discussing whether angels wore not all of the female - Unutterably odious as the pertinacious loquacity of ditioh of.our sex, condemned to lovo in secret,and
MX,
Mid
wo
dccidoil
in
the
'affirmative,
because
we
Mr. Archibald Bodge was to Lennox, it was of real, forbidden to court affection i If we marry, It is rarely
."You’re too hard upon bls lordship, sir John,”
, .You seem to have forgotten your: feelings, as
/Wallas'everything else,” remarked Lord Lyndhurst, said Mr.-Carp. “Perhaps, too, you are not aware ; could not recollect any man of our acquaintance who service to him in blunting tho first acuteness of hls, to indulge' personal inclination; and if wo remain
could bo inetamorphpsed into anything like ,an angel, grief, and diverting by temporary irritation the deep ,
■gravely. .... '
■ ... ■: . • :
’ ■' -.
- ■■ ; ' ' 1 'that we talk French and German on principle, hoping ,
single, we are derided for went of attraction, or con
*
without a total destraction of his personal identity, current of bis mournful thoughts. Yet he was un demned for fastidious coquetry.
■ . l“Oh, noil pity him, but: I. dare Bay ho does .not to produce emigration by the means which operated so
whereas
wo
kriow
more
than
one.lady,
who
heeded
to
grateful for tho unconscious benefit, and .hailed with' ' I shall weary you with my demands for sympathy;
at Babel; namely, a confusion of.tongues." '
feel it much himself; ho must7oo& at things in such a successfully
i
..
. .,
' ...
Joy' tho period of bis escape. Mr. Bodge shook hands! but,when you first received my confidence, you must'
Lennox was in excellent spirits, and took his part - undergo no change at all.”
different way from what wo do. Bat was not his
The conversation, continued in tho same strain of with him at parting, and, considering it generous to have known the danger to which you exposed your;
•fatherrich?” .
. '■ J’- < . in the talk which ensued, but ho hailed with delight •
the period' of.retiring to the drawing-room. .
' raillery, frequently approaching, mere nearly, to rude bestow on him a little patronage, expressed a kind self; and, indeed, the pleasure I derive from confess
’ t "Ho. was thought so, put ho died insolvent.".
ness than to wit, till the party rehebed tbo house. The concern that they could hot sleep in tbe same hotel ing to you emotions concealed from all beside,4s so
“You were in excellent,luck at. dinner," said Mr.
< “That was worse than living too long. I suppose,'
- great, that your kindness would not easily denying
as Carp says, ‘the only debt he over paid was that of .Carp, as they entered it together; “and you seemed to ; day passed rapidly away, and' £enhox, soothed by that night, and breakfast together in the triorning.
kindness, and exhileratqd by gayety," almost forgot tbo
-nature.’ But Lennox has good connections, hasn’t' know it. There, she 18, teaching her little sister tho
the gratification.
■:
,
'
’
'
chapter
■ he?”.
:moves at chess. I wonder if She knows that it looks : difficulties of his situation.
I cannot dispute the wisdom of your advice. Tkimw
' Early iho next morning, a ■ messenger arrived from
■ .
,
‘'To be sure, but his father made them all enemies; pmiablo.",
Lennox was occupied for one wtek in making tho not even that he loves me; my vanity ipny have misled
Sir John Wadleigh, announcing his intention of hunt
• ariitvyq; distantly related as we ore, are the only .ones . • ■I don’t believe she has an idea of tho sort,” said
necessary preparations for his departure; but, when me, and his narrow circumstances may have imposed,
ing a stag,-which (and ho. piqued himself extremely hope had completely deserted him, he found himsolf, no restraint upon feelings which did not exist. But
’ wljh. whom he ever had any intercourse.”
Lennox.
.
' i/’Peis coming hero to-day," said Lady Louisa.
, “Nori, Depend upon it she is amiable, for her on this instance of singular humanity) be had.already by a sudden reverse of fortune, placed within reach of ho is gone in apparent sorrow indeed, but in complete
hunted thirteen severe! times.
, , :.
,
. “J.jhope bo,”.replied her brother. "Wo must be sisters like hor.”
all that he desired. A distant relative, who had greatly silence; and whatever were hls regrets, they most ever
As the frost was gone, and tho weather not unfavor injured his'father, and therefore had,uniforqjy exhib- be a secret from me.
“Can you find no fault with her?” ' .
yery civil to'him.”
> •
able,
the
Invitation
unaccepted,
and,
at
the
appointlted the most invetera
inveterate animosity toward him, died,
,P. 8.—I open my letter to communicate- to you.
“Oh, yea;-she Is too good for me; that old parson
^.•Perhaps,”-'suggested Lord Milcolm, <
*he is eve.n
'i immense fortune to the son ot intelligence, which has affected me I canqjjt say how,
nowxontained in the carriage which we see approach has spoiled her. Milcolm. between ourselves,-do n’t cd kotir, the whole Mrty', some’on horws, and homo suddenly , leaving his
la carriages, set out ro«",)he place of rendezvous; . Leri-1
deeply. Mr. -— is dead, and has left him heir to his
. hls former enemy.
ing.’’
.
.......
'■ ■ you think the parson something of a humbug?”
nox. however, was not destined to share in the ainuse“On what grounds?”
. ■
'
Lennox was totally unprepared for tho bequest; but immense fortune. He is now independent; certainly
:.;i!That is certainly Mr. Lennox;” said Lady Louisa,
ment of the day, for scarcely had ho left the house, considering it as a reparation in somo measure due him, he will not go to Constantinople; and, moro than all.
"For protending to do better than other people, and
whdtt the, vehicle was within a little distance; “but
when some-tnfling'accident compelled him to return, and finding that nono were disappointed by the arrange he has written to prom|se us an immediate visit.all that sort of thing.” ,
■
whois it,with him?”
', /“tHisservant, perhaps,!’ replied Milcolm. “No; as i : “Better than f yourself, that is to say.: I do n’t see and then a letter was delivered to him, containing a ment but those who wero very well able to bear the Whut can I think? - I shall live in the extremity of
proposition which Required an immediate answer.
Uive,.itiB boddy Carp.”
■'. :
much in. that; If he'pretended to be worse, 1 would
negative loss, he did not hesitate to acquiesce in tbe •doubt and agitation till ho comes, and then—pity me.
It was an offer from a noble relative, of tho secreta wisdom of it. *
.
.
. .
LBTTHK II.
.—J-' p“So.,il is I” exclaimed Lyndhurst. “I did not ex. grant him to bo tho most detestable hypocrite breath
ryship to an Eastern embassy, and the acceptance or
'
•
..
pecthim to-day; for'he fixed positivbly to come, and ing.”
But the change produced in his feelings was oven
March 18.—Alas, how frail is human happiness I
refusal of the appointment was a matter for deep con greater than in his fortunes. Despondency and gloom Ono week has seen me raised from doubt -to hope,
' "Hushj” said Mr. Carp, “Miss Wadleigh is on the
Values himself on his unpunctuality.” .
. .The carriage now stopped, and mutual salutations point of making a series of shrieks. l am not at all sideration. On tho one band lay immediate need, and gave place to the gay creations of hope; successful love and again thrust down to absolute despair.' You can
*
on the other a complete abandonment of all hope re seemed waiting to crown his happiness, and he delayed scarcely imagine the misery I experience, or the relief1
-were given with great cordiality. ' ! ., , 1
‘' surprised at that girl for never talking; she. has no
specting Lady Louisa, whoso recent kindness, though only for the accomplishment of the necessary forms of I find in writing to you. Perhaps, however, ovcn.you
:
- ■
“Will you get out and walk with us?” inquired voice.’’,■ ■ ■■ ■ 1 "■ ■
it added nothing to; His rank or fortune, made the idea
Has Sir John said anything to you yet about Rachel,
business before ho should lay his hopes before Lady will condemn my unfeminino regard for a man who.'
. 'Lyndhurst?” “or, shall we get in and ride with you?”
of relinquishing her doubly painful.
Louisa, and commit to her the decision of bis future never professed to lovo mo. But I deny his innocence.
.“I plways choose the least of two. evils,” replied and' thd French plays?” inquired Milcomn; “you
Lennox
felt
strongly
inclined
to
close
at
oned
with
the
won't escape long; he was'there once several seasons
Mr.jDeoflatus Carp; “so open the door if you can.”
destiny,
.
.
He mado, indeed, no direct avowal; but if words, if
diplomatic offer. He was Indeed a little disappointed in
;Lennox descended first from the. vehicle; and as he ago, and can think of nothing else. Poor follow 1 ho
There was something in hls impressions, strengthened looks, if attentions tho most minuto aud tho most
approached Lady Louisa, the elegance of his gestures knows not a syllable of French, and there he was quite the dignity and emolument of the appointment, for ho perhaps by a certain degree of larking vanity, that' endearing could win the affections of a woman, and
and the manly beauty of bis person, contrasted so by. himself, sitting bolt upright, and half asleep. Hero had never considered wbat a host of candidates, of bado him anticipate the fulfillment of hls’wishes as implicate the honor of a man, I am excused, and he is
every degree of disqualification, presented themselves more than possible; but, lest any neglect of hls own bound beyond redemption.
:
strongly with the confused recollection of the amazed becomes;".1-'
i
'
Sir John approaejied and made the predicted inquiry higher political offices; what a herd of Lord Charles’s should frustrate the kindness of fortune, he wrote im
Milcolm, that she could 111 suppress her laughter. Her
But I am telling you my distress, leaving you still'
averted face and half.pronouncCd welcome offended of ^Mr. Carp. ‘
;
■
■
• .! arid Lord Henry’s were to bo accommodated; nor had mediately to Lord Erksine, acquainting him with the in ignorance of its cause. Judge whether that cause
the morbid sensitiveness of Lennox; bo thought her
“No," ho replied; “tho Spanish play took my fancy ho esteemed as highly as It deserved, the pious eager happy change in his circumstances occasioned by the is inadequate. The day ho had himself fixed, he did:
ness of their noble. Relatives to escape the censure of melancholy death of his relative, and intimating a wish not como, nor on that following; and on tho third, a’
manner careless, if not contemptuous, and feeling less more.’’- ■ '
’ " ' • ‘
' ' '■
:
tho apostle, and prove thrimselvcs not worse than infldisposed for conversation, made, an exonse for pro
“The Spanish play 1 I never heard of it."
'
to receive tbe personal congratulations of one who had hasty note arrived, informing us that he was on the
ceeding in tho carriage to the house. ' :
. “Few persons have; it is quite a private thing." - J dels, by carefully providing for those of their own been so friendly to him in a different condition. .
; point of sotting out for tho East in the same vessel
*'
"Bo this is Mr. Lennox?” said Lord Milcolm. -:
house.
. ,
.
■ .
' ; ■
"I should like exceeding to go."
One morning, having completed the last, necessary that was destined to havo conveyed him thither in an
Ho thought ho could perceive something of sadness arrangements for bis affairs, ho happened to pass tho official capacity. Could anything bo moro cold, more'
“The very man,” replied Lord Lyndhurst. “Did . “If you wait another year, you may expect a much
in the manner of loidy Louisa when she was first in police office in------ street, and was not a little surprised cruel, moro unfeeling? So much for tho honor, the’
higher enjoyment. Squallini is going out for tho sole
you observe that ho squinted?”
. ’
purpose of treating with the prlma donna of the Esi ' formed of his intended departure, and her subsequent to see Mr. Carp emerge from the spacious vehicle in generosity of men I
“Quito the reverse.”
, w
.
;
::
0
»
«
o
o
o'"
demeanor afforded him a strong temptation to confess which'the nightly offenders were conveyed thither from
“Pray what is the precise naturo of that disqaso of’ quimaux opera, or Kooi-Kooi, as they call h r; it is
1ETTBB nr.
said she can make herself heard at the distance of four : his love. But the impression he could not but enter their dormitory. He appeared far from satisfied, and j JfareA 25.—I see. tho inconsistencies of whioh yoh
vision,” inquired Mr, Carp.
’
“What most surprizes me, is the skill with whichi miles over tho ice. Tho only difficulty will be to'enp- tain of tho utter futility.of such an avowal, whether surveyed his companions with an airaof assumed gaity, accuse me, but l am too angry and disturbed to regard
bo conceals his lameness,” continued their host; “do> ply her with a hundred weight of fresh blubber every approved by her or not! withheld.him; and painful as in which thero was something highly ludicrous.
i your censures as I ought. Lord Milcolm presses me
ihe effort was, he suffered not a word or look to express
■■
. you know how ho contrives it?" ■
.
'
.'' day, and less she will not hear of."
“Ah, Lennox,” ho exclaimed; “1 am; rejoiced to ' for an answer; I have told him I do not love him, yet'
any
moro
peculiar
sorrow
than
ho
might
bo
supposed
:
Sir
John
perceived
that
ho
was
tho
object
of
thojest,
see
you.
I
never
was
more
amused
in
my
life;
ha,
“If you wish mo to answer all your questions, ask
ho perseveres. What can I say ? My friends urge me '
to feel at the prospect of a long and remote exile. ha!”
.
..
.
• none,”: replied Milcolm, annoyed by the evident; but did not choose to bo offended, and laughed very
to accept him, and I know of no reason to assign for a'
Tho
act
of
parting,
as
ho
believed
forever,
overwhelm

“What has diverted you so much?”
amusement of Lady Louisa. “Carp, how did you fall loudly.
refusal.
' '
ed him with acute sorrow, but the presence and railleiy
Meanwhile Lennox approached Lady Louisa, and
“Why, the most amusing occurrence possible. I
in with that monster?"
I
was
asked
if
my
affections
wore
pre-engaged,
and
of his companions supported him in his fortitude.
have been in the watch house all night.”
.
. "Just as I became acquainted with-your lordship, was observing the p ogress of hor lesson, when her
I denied it; yon cannot condemn tho.falsehood too.
"Farewell,” .said Mr. Carp; “commend me to all
sister rose from'her chair, and pushing him into it,
‘‘I'm sony for you.” .
■
■
.
by an unlucky accident. You must understand—’’
strongly, but how could I confess what I fear is already
friends
abroad.
”
.
.
.
:
.
“
Pooh
1
I
might
have
got
out
easily,
but
ono
sees
so
insisted
on
his
playing
with
her
prereptress.
Then,
'
“Must, indeed, I,” interrupted Lord Lyndhurst. “I
suspected, a partiality for a man who’ has voluntarily'
"What
I
do
you
suppose
Lennox
is
going
to.
Botany
much character in a place of that sort, I would not
would have you to know that Milcolm and I claim with a childish economy of comfort, squeezing herself
removed himself half tho globe from me? They say
Bay?” inquired Lyndhurst.
:
,
■
have left it for tho world. I thought, too, if I sent for
. freedom ot choice in the exercise of our understand into the same chair with Lady Louisa, sho put her arm
“What if I did?” replied Mr. Carp; “any man my friends, they might have laughed at me, and told Lord Milcolm’s character is unexceptionable, nor have
round her neck, and prepared to observe tho move
ing.”
might bo transported at parting with ypu. Pray, Len the story all over London. My namo hero is- Davis, I anything to object to it, but that I neither liko nor
'
“I suspect your power is over when it is only nega- ments of tho splendid ivory warriors.
nox, do not look so.very grave: in a year or . two we and I shall think it kind if you will never mention this respect him. I care littlo what becomes of mo.
Lennox
acquiesced
very
willingly
in
the
prop

tivo,”.replied Mr. Carp; “but if it please you, hear
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
a
o
shall meet again. I dare say you are impressed with affair.
osition, but soon grow too much interested in conver
. .
,
,.
my misfortune.”
some sad ides of being absent half a dozen centuries.
I have accepted him; ho knows with wbat coldness
sation to think at all of the game, and though ho made
“It can scarcely fail of pleasing us, so proceed."
“Certainly not; but what is your offence?”
a variety of moves, ho did not trouble himself to ob Then you return, and finding us all dead, you exclaim
“You know Mr. Dunbar, don't you?”
“The head and front of it Is this: I was going home and reluctance, but he engages to make it tho object,
—•The friends of my youth, Lyndhurst, Milcqlm, last night through Dean street, when 1 heard the sounds of his life to gain my affebtion, and, on my part, I.
"Certainly; ho is a very particular friend of mine.” serve tho consequences or even tho possibility of any
',
where aro they ?' And an echo answers—'Gone to the of music and dancing, and, being in tbo cue for an ad shall endeavor to make him happy.
.“I don’t see what right you have to speak ill of him ono. Nor was his antagonist much moro attentive;
.
LETTBB IV.
. •
and as sho generally permitted her sister to move for —tropics.’ "
behind his back; but to my subject."
venture, I thought I would just look in and see whpt ■ .
"Mr. Carp,” said Lady Fanny, when Lennox had was going on.”
Jfdy 13.—It is now a year since the' newspapers;
Mr. Carp proceeded to detail the particulars of his her, the board soon exhibited an appearance not to be
.
.
gone; “what will Mr. Lennox have to do where he is
spoke of mo as a lovely brido'in fine blond,and an-.
Journey,. and while he was so employed, Lennox mot with in Philidor or Hoyle.
•
“You do n’t seem to have been disappointed.”
■
.
. ■
. reached tho house, and was received, first, with eager
••Patent chess, warranted not to interrupt conversa. going.”
"Well, I rung the bell, and asked for Miss Jones. It■ nounced tho departure qf tho happy pair for his Lord“It is a diplomatic situation," ho replied; "his only was a moral certainty there was a Mias Jones there; but■ ship’s scat in------ shire I Can. marriage, a connection.-'
affection, by Lady Fanny, a beautiful littlo girl of tion," sold Mr. Carp, approaching the table; “which
business will be(to.toU lies.”g
ninq years old, nnd afterwards, with kind politeness, has tho best of the game ? Why, Mr. Lennox, did you
I was rather puzzled when tho fellow asked which Miss, which may embitter a whole existence, be of divine
"Then,” she inquired, not fully comprehending the Jones. However, I got over tho difficulty, and was institution? Or ought I rather to blame myself, for >
by Lord Erskine and his countess.
see this bishop, and this knight? Oh, I beg your par
Mingled, however, with their kindness, he thought don; I sco you aro check-mated yourself, but how. I
answer, “wouldn’t you or anybody'else have done for ushered into a room full of . tho most absurd people, consenting to what I could not approve? Yot I cer
ho could perceive traces of. pity and conscious supe havo no idea. The board is in a most extraordinary •it jiist as well ? I w;sh you or Lord Milcolm had gone hopping about liko tho dampers of a piano. I verily tainly thought ho loved me, and little did I foresee my '
riority; and indeed ho could not but feel that tho position.”
instead.” .
, ;'
.
. •
.
.
beliovo they were dancing by steam, for the room was present misery.
“My Lord,” satd'Mr. Carp,” allow me to offer yon full of it.”
change in his fortunes, if it had not actually lowered
Ho married me out of mere revenge; ho has just
“Very,” replied Lennox, huddling all tho pieces to
his rank, forbade him to claim equality with them, or gether upon tho tpsselatcd marble.
my sincere condolcments.”
owned it. Words cannot describe tho cold; mean,
“Did you find Miss Jones?”
••Oh, Louisa said so first,” cried Lady Fanny, sus
cherish any longer a passion for their daughter, which
"What, have wo beaten you?” exclaimed Lady
"The principal beast in tho assembly camo up, and cruelty of -which I am tho victim. Ho is unfaithful to
inc, but-1 suppose this is a universal falling, and I
pecting there was Bohietbing wrong.
ho had secretly entertained in happier days.
Fanny.
•
led mo to her.
Of courso sho looked excessively fool
Lady Louisa blushed deeply and tried to laugh; and ish, and flushed deep brick, liko tho outside of Al would it were all. But thoro are particulars in Ma
Yet it was not a love to bo surrendered without a
Ixmnox replied that by being check-mated a person
Mr. Carp did laugh; but Lord Milcolm was deeply macks. ‘I fear.’I said, ‘I havo mado some mistake. conduct toward me, too shocking to be detailed,
struggle. Lady Louisa was placed next him at dinner, lost the game, and when tho little girl proclaimed her
'
LBTTEB V.
Ho lotcd Louisa as much os was in his na Isn’t this Mr. Puggins’s?’ They all replied in tho
and never had her beauty seemed so perfect, or her supposed victory, every ono applauded his good na offended.
ture; but ho>had, with ready jealousy, long suspected negative. ‘How unfortuate 1’ I cried; ‘I have sent my ■ December 12.—What can be conceived more misen
manners moro captivating. At first, a sense of pblito- ture.
*.
'
■ • ■
her of a preference for Lennox, which the present oc carriage away, and told my coachman to call for me in able than -my present condition? The six. months
ness, joined to tho remains of his former figure, inCHAPTER II.
.
currence fully proved. Ills love was not, however, an hour.’ And then I began to tell a story in point, Since our separation have been scarcely loss wretched
• dneed him to address part of his conversation to Miss
overcome by tho conviction, but combining with other and took an ice cream off tho table; but my host did than tho year of our marriage. I feel myself an object
Wadleigh, tho daughter of a country baronet, who sat
Since fate had placed an insuperable barrier before
on his other hand. But ho soon abandoned tho at his hopes, all things seemed, as if by a general con
passions ns strong, though less pure.it produced a not seem at all at his case; just then I was exceedingly .of general scorn, neglected by one sex, and pitied or.
stimulus of the mind which animated him to greater amused by hearing ono of tho brutes say, “ho’s a con insulted by tho other. Ho has all tho world on hia
tempt in despair, for the young lady appeared to spiracy, to enhance the merit of Lady Louisa in tho
.
think, that, as country people arc not to be married, eyes of Lennox. The next day was Sunday, and acci eagerness in tho pnrsriit.
founded ill-looking fellow—remarkably like a thief;” side. Ho complains with hypocritical pathos of ray'
. , so questions are not to be answered till they havo been dent made him tho companion of her walk to the
and tho next minute I was placed in the bands of a desertion, and has all but published a letter ho wrote
'•
CHAPTER
III.
.
euhtd three times. At the first statement of the qncs- neighboring church, and though in returning ho was
.to mo after our parting, full of-affectation and feleoconstable, and lo. here I am."
:
Hon or remark, sho dropped her fork, and turning separated from hen he was destined to hear her praises
hood.
■
•"■ ■■; Meanwhile, Lennox entered tho coach whioh was to
“Shall I speak to your character?” asked Lennox.
round her face, uttered a distinct uhatf Tho second from Mr. Carp.
!. '
■
'
He is calm and gentle, and those who know not half
convey him to the railway station, and was congratu
“By no means; it would betray me.”
was rarely more successful; but to tbe third, if she
“Lennox,” ho said, earnestly, “is not Lady Louisa
lating himself on having it wholly to himself, when a
The caso was the first entered into. The master of the cause of my indignation, conclude he is grossly
by kAtb KEITH,

iv.

I

.

3 '-.
Injard. I heard ft remarked if film (ba othrt flay,
tUitowiiiitrtl nmkWe Mta, but, fttsfurtunaidy,
had married a end vUea of a Wife; W completely can
ba KMfiie In publlo a thmoter totally different from
that lio exhibited hi private.

UtWIl VI,
Februaryi.—Yen, ho la dend, and again 1 must tindorgo tho ordeal of public ccnr.ure. It will bo said
that 1 killed him, nnd.livery obsolete calumny will bo
revived with frosh malignity, I feel no anger against
him; perhaps I have sometimes spoken of his faults
too severely, and, as somo atonement, I will not now
breathe ono reproach against Ids memory, I havo
wept much—not from grief, for that I cannot oven
affect; but there Is something In this fatal termina
tion of our connection Irresistibly depressing and
melancholy. My resentment Is burled with him.
'

LETTER VII.

September 10.—Another year has nearly passed, andstill I am living on, a burden to myself and others,
My temper Is failing, and my glass tells mo l am losing
all pretensions to beauty. I sometimes wish for tho .
protection of a husband, and if I could find any man
of worth and sense willing to connect bls fortunes
with mine. I should feel careless of public opinion.
, But such an event "is impossible. Our separating
fixed an indelliblo stain on my diameter. I have
offers of marriage, indeed, but from whom? From
the mean and tho mercenary—from men who could
■'confer neither respectability nor enjoy domestic hap
piness. I must remain as l am, in peculiar loneliness,
ahdpointcd at by tho'finger of scorn as the woman

Who ceased to bo a wife before she became a widow.
,1C :
LETTER VIII.

January 5.—I told you, in my last, that Lennox was
returned to England. I have since then seen him. It
was at tho house of Mrs. H-——, ono of tho few per
sons whose kindness makes mo willing to visit them.
At first ho gave mo no signs offrecognitlon, and I was
shocked boyond expression by tho idea that ho wished
to renounce my acquaintance; but, a moment after, ho
colored deeply, and, with evident agitation, shook
mo warmly by tho hand. For tho remainder of tho
evening ho conversed freely and easily with me, but
gavo mo nothing peculiar to remark in his conduct.
He is much thinner, and his complexion rather darker
than, it used to be; his manner, too, is moro sedate,
but I scarcely know whether ho is improved or not.

■

BAHSriSTEIl^ Oli’

tynllon tar tft» Banner ofI,

Ttt» li AW If oil’ DAY,
ar nt.'iaf s. conawtt.t.
Ho tv beauillul the faith,
Which teadies til thnt Death
Ko moro • tyrant should bo understood;
Rut, like a welcome guoit,
Do folded to the breast,
As a celestial messenger of Good.
Ko moro, no moro, like him—
Tlio phantom gaunt and grim,
Whoso hand was tailed to launch tbo fatal dart,
Dlscarnndlncd and cold,
And smelling of tho mold,
Whoso touch sent palsy to tho fluttering heart;

Rut beautiful and bright,
An ambassador of light,
And mercy from tho majesty on high;
Who workoth all bls will,
Pur Good, and not for 111,
And loachoth that to change is not to diol

Tho experimental illustrations which follow In this
connection aro of a widely different character; at tho
same time thoy demonstrate tho fact of a silent intercourse of mind with mind through tho subtile medium
of sensation. They leave no room to doubt that pas
sions, sentiments and thoughts—no less than external
forms and physical phenomena—servo to disturb tho
electric aura of the nervous system, through which
their images are convoyed to tho corporeal seat of sen
sation, and thence reflected to tho inner consciousness
of the spirit. I will now illustrate tho nature and re
sults of my experiments by a citation of particular
examples.

Ro with mo still I pray 1
And keop mo day by day,
Ob, guard angollol lead me through tho night!
Teach me. dear friends, to cljmb
Those heavenly hills sublime,
Where I may catch a little more of light I

Thus, stop by stop I gain I
Tho valley and tbo plain
Grow dark below mo, and I see tlio sun
Of righteousness at length,
Arising In bls strength;
Rejoice, oh earth I thy long dark nlgbt Is dono I

BY B. B. BRITTAN.
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CHAPTER IX.
MENTAL TBLEUBArniNO.

JoctJn a iBi»t emphatic manner, pteclrely wlmt they
expect him tor ms, hisr, fed, taste, inn'll or do, so that
thoro h every opportunity for collusion, and—if tho
subject ta Drift imitative power
*
—ta may deceive tho
uninitiated spectator. A byologfcal "doctor,” whom
tho writer once met nt Louis villa, Ky.—# rough Btono
In tho temple of humanity—assured his audtenwo that
tho experiments did not require the exerche 0/the will/
also thnt inlnd (meaning tho mind of tho operator) had
nothing to do with tho results; (otlicra thought so in
Ills particular caso) but tbat all tbo effects on tho body
and mind of tho subject, were to bo accounted for
"on the doctrine 0/ Impreeilone," This unmeaning as
sertion—repeated often and with peculiar emphasis—
the Doctor appeared to regard as a most lucid exposi
tion of tho whole subject; and, accordingly, ho trav
eled from placo to place—by land and sea—

•' Explaining tils mysteries to tbo nations,
But never explaining bls explanations."

Thus, on tho way of Life,
Through passions, pains, and strife,
I walk encouraged, not aa ono alone;
for thou, my GodI dost send
Each day, somo gontlo friend, ■
To guldo my faltering foot toward thy throne I

MAN AND HIS RELATIO
*N

LIGHT.

8.

Miss Wilder, of Leominster, Mass, .possessed a me
lodious voice, and no little skill In musical execution.
Sho was so extremely impressible ‘ that, any piece of
music, of which one might chance to bo thinking in
her presence, could bo communicated to her by the
slightest touch. When, occasionally, tho impression
was indefinite, sho would seem to bo listening for an
instant, and then—starting as though she had heard a
voice—would exclaim, “Yes; I hear I I hear ill” and
immediately commence singing, at tho same time fur.
nishing her own accompaniment on tho guitar. Mr.
Davis, an amateur violinist, and several others, re-pcated tho experiment, at my suggestion, with similar
success. This lady was, on numerous occasions, tho
subject of many curious experiments, in Which tho
electro-mental susceptibility displayed was extremely
delicate in its nature, and wonderful in its results.
Some time since, while tho writer was in Louisville,
Ky., a number of experiments wore made with Miss
Buikeloy, an interesting young lady who displayed re
markable readiness in receiving communications by
tho mental telegraph. Tho subject wa-< eminently free
from any tendency to disease, and. tho experimental
results, in her case, were such as to excito tho admiration of many intelligent ladles and gentlemen. Being
in electro-mental rapport with Miss B., tho writer re
ceived—from strangers and disinterested persons—
cards and slips of paper to tho number of twelve or
fifteen, on each of which tho name of some flower had
been previously written; Tho collection embraced tho
violet, pink, roso, dahlia, sunflower, tulip, .honey
suckle, snowball, waterlily, and others of which our
recollection is imperfect. Taking tbeso severally in
my hand, I formed an ideal image of tho particular
flower designated on each separate card or slip of pa
per, and tho images were successively convoycdby tho
silent psychological process to the mind of tho young
lady, who—with scarcely a moment’s delay in-any caso
—pronounced tho several names of tho flowers, each
in its proper place as tho card bearing tho correspond
ing name was takon up. All tho flowers named abovo
were thus designated except tho enowball, which, though
not named, was otherwise described as a large white
flower.

The idea that ascribes tho Universe to infinite Intel.
LETTER IX.
January L—Rojoico with mo, my dear friend I Yes ligenCo, and recognizes its adaptation to beneficent
terday ho called on me, and every word of our conver results, accords as well with tho reason of tho Philoso
sation is deeply engraved on my heart. I did not pher as with tho reverence of tho Christian, if wo
know what to infer from his first expressions; I doubt may not trace tho chain of universal relation and de
pendence, wo may still rest assured tbat no link is
ed whether it were not Iris intention to reprove mo,
wanting to render that chain complete. Everything
and condole with mo on my public disgrace.
is related to all things, and all motion, form, lifo,
"’At length, ho confessed that ho loved mo; but—and
here, as ho paused, I anticipated tbo mention of somo sensation and thought aro but outward expressions of
archetypes existing forever in the Divine consciousinsuperable barrier to our union—but ho feared ho
ness. Tho concatenation of intermediate agencies may
had no interest in my affection 1 Imagine my delight,
iny. rapture t At such a time, and under such cir- bo so complex and infinitesimal as to baffle the most
Cumstances, to lovo mo, and moro, to avow it I I was subtile powers of analysis; but, could wo follow tho
. completely overcome by my sense of his generosity chain of causation throughout, wo should doubtless at
last trace all mental and physical phenomena to spirit
and'honor, and could not restrain my tears.
■' I cannot tell tho half of what ensued. His profess ual causes. Moreover, all material changes and trans
formations, from tho simplest process in the laborato
ions of deep respect, of admiration, of confidence in
my. merit, and
*
resolute discredit of all tho charges
ry up to tho most stupendous revolutions in the world
against mo, and; finally, his positive refusal todonbt of Matter, aro governed by established laws. Tho in
visible, eternal forces, and their modue operandi in
dr inquire further, wore irresistible. I could only
Nature, are but tho multiform expression of tho Infi
answer faintly and in broken sentences; and when ho
nite Idea. If all matter is thus subservient to tbo Su
ptessed.my acceptance of him, I know nothing of my
premo volition, tho universe of Mind cannot be loft to
reply, except that it was not in tho negative.
: But I havo yet to tell you what will surprise you lawless disobedience; but, in a certain qualified sense,
more than all. Ho says ho cannot remember tho time the Divino Wisdom must bo moro conspicuously re
when he did not lovo mo; and all that prevented him vealed in the realms of mind than in tbo domain of
from making tho avowal before ho left England, was matter—in so far as tho former exhibits a nearer ap
ah. idle Jest of Mr. Carp’s, who informed him that proximation to himself.
A middle-aged lady, residing in Louisville, whoso
everything was fixed for my marriage with Lord MilTho results of individual experience constitute tho
eolrn, andfsvo so many ingenious proofs of his assor- accumulated wisdom of tho world. It is cheerfully nervous system was so morbidly impressible that sho
conceded that tho experience of othor men may bo would start with a violent, involuntary motion, when
tibn'that Ho could not doubt his truth.
^Overcome with annoyance, ho instantly determined fraught with a deeper interest than our own; but those ever tho door of her room was opened or closed sudden
who restrict themselves-to the repetition of what oth ly, was also a highly susceptible subject. In hor caso,. •
on the course ho adopted; and, leaving Mr. Carp
asleep, (for ho had spent the whole of the preceding ers have felt, and thought, pud spoken, add littlo or tho external avenues of sensation could bo opened
night in tho watch-bouso, having been mistaken for a nothing to tho common stock of ideas. To seek a and closed at pleasure. Bho distinguished sugar, salt,
name in this way is to rob tho dead of their immortal popper, vinegar, and other articles, tho Instant I tasted
thief—which I don’t much wonder at I) ho sot out tho
same night for Portsmouth, and in two.days embarked ity. It were moro commendable to dio and leave no of each, notwithstanding I was ten feet from her at
memorial, than to tax tho nerves and employ tho brains tho time, and sho had not tho slightest reason to pro
in the vessel prepared for tho Embassy.
sumo that any one of tho articles named was in tho
. J.ain too happy to bo-angry. United to a man of of other mon to build a monument.
Long before undertaking tbo labor of a’systematic room, or could bo conveniently obtained under tho cir
character and excellent sense, who has known mo from
inquiry into tho philosophy of tho vital functions and cumstances. With a glass of magnetic water, and a
childhood, I shall need no approbation from tho world.
I; have ialways loved him; but how can I ever suffi tho laws of mind, I had witnessed and performed somo few manipulations, accompanied by tho action of tho
ciently display my gratitude for that generous confi- experiments, al tended with results so remarkable as will, I completely suspended sensation in five minutes
to render them worthy of being preserved among the or less. With a view of subjecting tho Benso of heardeuce which could not bo shaken by all tho calumnies
moro interesting incidents of my private experience. ing to a severe and demonstrative test, a Kentuckian
apd, suspicions I have encountered “I
■ I.havo said I am too happy to bo angry, yet is it not I have not omitted hitherto to record other facts, furnished mo with a heavily loaded revolver, three bar
strange that nothing is considered a fairer subject for occurring without tho range of personal observation, rels of which I instantly discharged over tho back of
pjposantry than a connection which affects the dearest whenever they afforded tho most suitable illustrations the lady’s head, without causing tho slightest motion
:
interests of life ? Love is allowed to bo tho most pow of my subject; nor do I deem it necessary to offer an of a single muscle.
Mrs. Rice, of Worcester, Mass.; was distinguished for
erful of human passions, but no sooner is a man sus apology for presenting tho experimental results of- my
pected of laboring under it than ho is assailed by all own experience as often as these will best subservo my a most delicate susceptibility of mental impressions.
the impertinences of fools, his- feelings sported with purpose. From an observation of facts incidentally Haying been invited to visit her ono afternoon—at her
by every pretender to wit, and a fiction, which throws occurring, I was prompted to a succession of volun residence, and in company, wllh several friends—I seathim into despair, is extolled as tho perfection of pleas- tary efforts, which were signalized by still moro re ed myself at hor side, at tho same time requesting her
apt ingenuity.
markable results. In numerous instances I tried tho fo take an excursion, and to describo whatever sho
I don’t know whether Mr. Carp possesses much experiment of thinking intensely of somo person, might observe by tho way. Without giving tho slightsensibility, but, if I mayjudgo from mysolf, I don’t present or absent, with a view to ascertain whether est Intimation respecting tho direction wo wore to
envy his sensations when ho learns that ho has tho mind of that person would not revert to mo at the travel, I proceeded on nn ideal journey, by railroad and
entailed on mo two years of misery, and that his best same time.
This experiment, though many times steamboat, to New York. Mrs. R. described with
excuse is, "He was only in Jest.”
repeated, with different subjects—frequently with per singular fidelity all tho important objects on tho route
sons at a distance—was eminently successful. The of which tho writer could form a distinct conception_
individuals selected were usually, though not always, spoke of persons whom sho met by tho way, and repeat
TUBKISH PROMPTNESS.
A Turkish and a Russian officer, on some occasion personal frlends-and familiar acquaintances of tho ed tho very words thoy were, by me, supposed to utter..
of.truce. had scratched up an acquaintance. As they writer; but tho success of tho experiments did not On the same occasion, I imagined a letter to be placed
sat together, tho conversation turned on tho compara appear to depend at all on tho previous intimacy of before hor, when she suddenly exclaimed, "Hero is a
letter from Mr------ ,” mentioning the name of an absent
tive perfection of discipline and obedience to which the parties.
Tho experiments in this department, whether com friend of whom I was thinking at that moment. Going
their respective troops had been brought. To give a
' specimen, the Russian calls in his orderly.
*
prehended under tho head of "Mesmerism,” "Pathe- through with the appropriate motions, as if she were
"Ivan,” says ho, "you will go to such and such a tism," "Electro-Psychology,” "Biology,” “Thusol- really breaking a seal and unfolding tho sheet, sho com
tobacconist; you will buy an oke of tobacco; pay for ogy,” or any other term—properly or improperly de menced and read verbatim, from my mind, for several
rived and applied—aro all illustrations (when they are minutes. It should be observed that those were tho
it; and bring it homo straight.”
Ivan salutes and goes. Tho Russian pulls out his real,) of tho same essential principles and laws. first and only experiments made with Mrs. Rico, and
Moreover, tho men who, severally, cither claim to at that time only a few days had succeeded tho date of
watch.
'••Now Ivan is going to tho tobacconist; now ho is have made an original discovery, or to have founded a onr first brief Interview.
1 onco attended a social party given by Mrs. Kirkthere; now ho is paying for tho tobacco; now lio is distinct branch of science, aro generally mmt pretentbcoming homo; now ho is on tho stairs; now ho Is hero ere, who, at most, have only varied tho forms of exper Patrick, at her residence in Albany. In tho company
iment, or, perhaps, coined a new and less appropriate was a lady (Mrs. Mills) whom I had been led to infer
.—Ivanl”
flvan comes in, salutes, and hands over the tobac- name for tho same thing. Many of tho professed ex might bo highly susceptible’of electro-nervous impres
pounders of the psychological hallucinations, and sions. though I had never confirmed my opinion by a
,co?"
.
“Pek guzcl I” says tho fat Turk, with a condcscend- other similar phenomena, havo illustrated nothing single experiment. Taking a seat by a gentlemen who
.ing bow. benignly half shutting his eyes the while; moro clearly than their own ignorance of tho philoso was known to be extremely skeptical, I observed that
••very nico indeed. But my orderly will do as much. phy- of tho whole subject, white their public oxperi. it might bo possible to demonstrate the existence of a
ments have, for tho mflst part, been of so gross and mental power ho was disposed to deny; that, although
Mustafa 1”
• ■Effendim 1” says Mustafa, bursting into tho room, repulsive a character as to Justly offend tbo good taste I had never conversed with Mrs. M. on tho subject, nor
and touching his chin and forehead in tho curious and tho moral sense of the intelligent and refined made the slightest effort to subject her to psychological
spectator. Moro than one poor catch-penny, prompted impressions, I had littlo hesitation in saying that tho
■ • doable action salpto of tho Turkish soldier.
He receives tho same directions,' word for word, and alike by coarsncss and avarice to pander to a vitiated voluntary functions of mind and body might bo con
departs. His master hauls a gigantic turnip of a and vulgar taste, hat compelled an intelligent human trolled—without physical contact—by tho unaided
watch, such as Turks delight in, and proceeds, in imi being to walk on all foure, to bark like a dog, or to bray power of volition.
tation of the Russian,-to tick off Mustafa’s supposed like a donkey! The writer onco witnessed Buch a per
This gentleman having expressed a desire to witness
formance, with a feeling of almost irrepressible indig the experiment, it was agreed that I should cause tho
performances.
nation,
that
a
M
an
should
thus
be
degraded
—
even
in
"Now ho is going—now ho is there—now ho is pay
lady to leave her placo at tho opposite side of tho room,
ing—now ho is coming home—now he is hero—Mus- imagination, for a moment—to tho level of four- and occupy a vacant chair by his side. In less than
footed beasts. No man who has not already unfor one minute sho obeyed tho silent action of.my will and
tafnl”
' '
' , .
tunately defiled his own garmentsjby a groveling and seated herself in tho unoccupied chair. In like manher
■ ■Effendim 1” replies Mustafa, again bursting in.
beastly life, and thus disflgured-or obscured the image sho was impelled to chango her position several times,
"Whore is tho tobacco?”
■ ‘Papouchler boulmadim—I have n’t found my shoes of God in his soul, would so prostitute his 'mental and finally to leave tho room temporarily, with no spe
powers and debase tho common humanity.
yeti”
cific object in view, and without snspecting,tho origin
Thoso who utterly disregard tho claims of science of an impulse sho was unable to resist.
Contentmet.—If men knew what felicity is In tho and willingly brutalize their own species, are seldom _ Tho tea-tablo was the scene of an interesting experi
eottago of a virtuous man, how sound ho sleeps, how capable of giving any intelligible idea of tho subject ment. Mrs. Mills was in the act of removing from the
quiet his rest, how composed his mind, how free from on which they profess to discourse. They aro usually
board—having finished her repaste-when several dishes
care, how easy his position, how moist his month, •very positive in their assumptions, and extremely neg- were handed to her, all of which were ’refused. Mrs.
■ how joyful his heart—they would never admire tho . stive in their proofs. The public experiments of such Kirkpatrick urged Mrs. M; to accept another dish of
noises,.the diseases, tho throngs of passions, and tho professed interpreters of tho psychological mysteries, tea, which the latter positively declined. Without ut
violence of unnatural appetites, that fill tho house of aro designed to amufe rather than to instruct, and the tering a word, I succeeded In changing her inclination,
the luxurious, and the heart of the ambitious.—Siehop pretended results arc often transparent frauds; The and, obedient to my volition, she immediately drew
JUyhr.
operators of this class aro accustomed to tell tho suK her chair again to tho table, and called for a dish of tea.

On tny pitwtag tho meml tllsta sha had Jiwt rtifnscd,
Mis. JL partook ofcteli,«s if Itworaftirtho (list tlimj.
At an early hour sho proposed lo go homo; but tuy
friend who had givop tho entertainment, apprehensive
tbat others might follow tlio example, and thus tho
company bo broken up, desired mo to restrain her.
lira. Milla Instantly obeyed tho executive action of tho
mind, observing that tho attractions tho occasion pre
sented wcro bo numerous, and withal so powerful, that
sho could not break away. In thio manner hor degiro
to go homo was neutralized, and Mrs. M. remained un
til tho company separated.
Several years ago, while opendlng nn afternoon with
several ladies and gentlemen—mostly strangers to tho
writer—somo illustrations of mental telegraphing wcro
called for by tho company. Among tho persons pres
ent, two or three were moro or less influenced. But
Miss A., a young lady of intelligence and refinement,
with whom tho writer bad had no previous acquaint
ance, was discovered to yield with great readiness and
astonishing precision to tho action of tho will. Thou gh
at tho time perfectly awake—and until then totally un
conscious of possessing any such susceptibility—this
lady bestowed several rings and other valuables on
different members of tho party, following in every in
stance, nnd in a most unerring manner, the writer’s
volition. Without affording the slightest opportunity
for tho fair subject to learn, by any external indica
tions, the nature of tho requests made, a number of
difficult trials were suggested by persons composing tho
company. Several of these experiments—attended
with the most satisfactory results—may bo thus briefly
mentioned:—Miss A. promptly obeyed the silent man
date of my mind, and going, to the centre-table, select
ed a particular book, that had been singled out from
among a number of others equally conspicuous. Somo
one required that she might be incited to take up another
book, of five hundred pages, and turn to a short poem
—somewhere about the middle of tho volume—which
was accordingly dono without tho least hesitation.
Again, by a similar effort, this lady was influenced to
make choice of a particular engraving, from among a
number contained in an annual. While looking at my
watch, she announced tho time within a fow seconds.
On a subsequent occasion, similar efforts were made to
impress tho mind of this person, but, from some defect
in tho requisite conditions, tho results wore less satis
factory.
•
■When the mental and moral gravitation bos been
mutual, I have been scarcely less successful in my ex
periments on persons at a distance. On ono occasion,
while spending a few days nt Waterbury, Conn., I found
it necessary to see a young man in tho village. The
immediate presence of the youth was of considerable
importance to mo, but, not knowing his residence,
place.of business, or even his narfio, I could not send
for him. In tho emergency, I undertook to telegraph
him, by concentrating my mind on tho young man,
with a fixed determination to bring him to me. Somo
ten minutes had elapsed when ho camo to tho house
and inquired after tho writer. Meeting a gentleman at
tho door, ho asked, with much apparent interest,
whether I wanted to see him. On being interrogated by
this individual, he stated that a fow moments before,
and while actively engaged in bis workshop—distant ono
fourth of a mile—ho suddenly felt that ho must seek
my presence without delay. • Ho declared that ho was
conscious of tho existence and influence of somo strange
power, acting chiefly on tho anterior portion of his
brain, and drawing him with irresistible energy. His
work being urgent, ho resolved at first to resist this
unaccountable inclination, but after a determined effort,
found blmself unequal to tho task.
While employed in lecturing nt New Canaan, Conn.,
several years since, I chanced one night to bo thinking
earnestly of a young man who was living in tho adjoin
ing town of Norwalk—at a distance of several miles^and who had been the subject of some experiments on
a previous occasion. This youth happened at that preei«o time, as I subsequently learned, to be in company
with several gentlemen who were subjecting him to
some similar experiments, when all at once—and In a
manner moat unaccountable to all present—ho escaped
from tbeir influence, declaring, with great earnestness,
that Mr. Brittan wanted to see him, and tbat ho must
go Immediately.
Tho wife of Rev. C. H. Gardner proved to t>° an ex
cellent telegraphic instrument. I had personally sub
jected tho lady to a single experiment, resulting In the
cure of a distressing asthma, from which sho had suf
fered intensely and for a long time. I had not spoken
with this person for three months, when ono day hor
arrival in company with her husband was unexpectedly
announced. After 0 brief interview, which did not oc
cupy moro than five minutes, I withdrew and retired to
my study to complete the task I had left unfinished,
leaving Mr. and Mrs. G. with my family and several
other persons. Not the slightest allusion had been made
to any further experiments, and certainly .none were
then premeditated.
Several hours elapsed—I know not how long—when
the silence of my apartment was broken by sounds of
mirth proceeding from tho company below. They were
engaged in somo amusement which excited a spirited
conversation and immoderate laughter. The voice of
Mrs. Gardner was distinctly heard. At that moment
the idea of taking hor from the company' occurred to
me. But the occasion seemed to bo in all.respects unfavorable. She bad no intimation that any such effort
would bo made; she was in a remote part of tho house,
and wo were separated by a long flight of stairs and

two partitions. Moreover, surrounded by others, and
excited by outward circumstances, tho soul is not in tho
most suitable state to bo successfully approached and
strongly influenced through tho subtile, invisible media
employed by tho mind. Nevertheless, I resolved to
make the experiment. Closing my eyes to shut out
all external objects, I fixed my mind on Mrs. G., with
a determination to bring her to the library. Doubtless
tho mental effort, in that instance, would have been
sufficient—as ordinarily applied through tho muscles—
to overcome the physical resistance of an object equal
to tho weight of tho lady’s person.
I was, however,
not a littlo astonished on witnessing tho result of this
experiment. In about two minutes tho door opened
and Mrs. Gardner entered with her eyes closed, when
tho following conversation ensued:
“You appeared to bo very happy with tho friends
below,” I observed, inquiringly.
"I was.”
"Why, then, did you leave the company?”
"I do n’t know.”
"Why, or for what purpose, did yon como hero?”
“1 thought you wanted mo, and I could not hplp
obeying the summons.”
While on a visit at Newtown, Conn., Borno seven or
eight years since, I became acquainted with Miss
Grace Goodyear, whoso extremo mental receptivity
was evident from hor readiness to divino the thoughts
and feelings of thoso around her. In tho course of our
interview, an experiment was-suggested for tho pur
pose of ascertaining whether her exquisite Busceptibility would admit of her receiving telegraphic com
munications from a distance. It was mutually agreed
that on tho succeeding Tuesday evening, at ten
o’clock, she should retire to hor private apartment,
and write hor thoughts for half an hour, during which
time I was to telegraph her, if possible, from my house
in Bridgeport, tho distance being about nn hour's rido
by railway. The time sot apart for the trial found me
occupied with a subject of such absorbing interest,
that tho hour actually passed before I suspected it had
arrived. It was precisely thirty minutes after ten,
when I was suddenly reminded of my engagement, but
It was then too late to mako the proposed trial. Un
der these circumstances I: resolved to make an ex
periment that, if successful, would be still more

cohvlneltig, Uciuss atiiirentedltatad. • Accordingly, I
waited Bulit cloven o’clock and thirty niftiutea, whea
presuming tliat sta must bB ^Jeop, t occupied tho
remaining half hour before midnight In an effort to
project certain images Irnfmo tho mind at a distance of
eighteen rnilcs I Tho Ideal picture represented a sly von
econo, enlivened by dear flowing waters, and a variety
of such natural objecte os ore necessary to complete
an enchanting tandscopo; While beneath tho Inviting
shade—on tho flowery margin of tliq stream—I placed
the subject of tho experiment, nnd a tall, graceful
youth with a guitar, whoso music fixed attention and
entranced tho soul.
Bovcral dayn after, I received n letter containing, in
substance, tho following:—"You cither did not mako
tho experiment at tbo tlmo, and in tho manner pro
posed, or also did not succeed, ns I received no im
pression, during the half hour, that could bo traced to
any foreign source. But after retiring for tho night,
and falling into a natural slumber, a beauthnl dream
like vision passed before mo.” Subsequently, at
my request, sho related tho dream—her narrative com;,
mencing thus:—"I was standing by a clear stream,
whoso banks were covered with beautiful groves;” and
tho remainder of tho recital indicated a striking re
semblance of tho dream to tho imago fashioned.in tho
mind of the writer. Requesting tho lady to denote,
as nearly as possible, tho hour of hor singular expori.enco, she stated tbat sho retired at cloven o’clock, and,
on awaking from tho dream, found tho precise time to
bo ten minute
*
past twelve, which determines the hour
with sufficient exactness to warrant tho conclusion
that there may havo -been, and doubtless was, actual
commerce of thought and feeling carried on through
tho intervening distance between Newtown ahd Bridge
port.
From among tho numerous examples of this power,
I shall record but ono moro in this connection. In
tho month of Heptembor, 184T, I was ono night on my
way from New York city to New London, Conn. In
its solemn silence and spiritual beauty, tbo night was
moro enchanting thai) tho day. Tho elements were in
a state of profound repose, and tho full moon poured a
flood of silvery light far over tho distant land and the
surrounding waters. Long Island Bound seemed like
a sea of gloss, in which the gods might seo their faces,
and wherein tho sublimci and glorious heavens were
faithfully mirrored. It was a tlmo for meditation and
deep communion of soul, when the presence of tho ab
sent is felt, and tho portals of tho Spirit-home aro open
to man. Gazing away into tho infinite inane, it seemed
that tho unrevealcd glory of the Invisible was only con
cealed from mortal eyes by thin nebulous curtains', let
down by angel-hands over tho windows of heaven.
Looking away over tho peaceful waters, and np through
tho luminous atmosphere, I fancied thnt tho spirit-like
light might travel afar over mountain and plain to the
objects for which it has affinity. And why not? tho
spirit within involuntarily demanded. Surely' tho
spirit—tho man—tho immortal—Is as subtile as light.
In the order of Nature, the soul exceeds in tho degree
of its reflnoment all that is subject to sensuous ob
servation. Mind is moro ethereal than electricity;
thought may, therefore, travel with moro than electric
speed. With no battery but tho brain, with no clumsy
intervention of telegraphic posts and wires, tho mind
may send uot Its thoughts, on invisible electric waves,
to tho remembered and distant objects of its devo
tion.
■It was about midnight when I resolved on an eflbrt
to impress tho mind of Mrs. Brittan. Wo were sepa
rated.by an intervening distance of about ono hundred
and fifty miles in adireot lino. Abstracting tho mind
from the sphere of outward and visible objects, : I
labored for some time—I know not how long—in ono
intense effort of mind. I sought to invest my thoughts
with forms, and to bear them away to the hearth and
homo where tho shadows of thoir forms might fallen
tho passiVo spirit, causing it to have dreams and
visions of tho objects and scenes my fancy had por
trayed. Nor was this an abortive effort. On my re
turn, Mrs. B. related a singular dream that occurred
in my absence, and on tho identical night already de
scribed. Improbable as the statement may appear to
many persons, the dream corresponded, in its essential
particulars, to the imaginary images I had fashioned
on the occasion of that midnight abstraction.
It may bo objected that a knowledge of such mys
terious agents and the exercise of such faculties confer
a dangerous power. That will depend bn the character
of thoso who possess tho knowledge and exorcise tho
faculty. All power is dangerous in tho hands of bttd
men. The man who has a largo, muscular arm may
seize his victim in tho public highway—rob him of
Ills purse or of his life—but it is nevertheless desirable
to have a strong arm. Tho voice that thrills us with
its divino music may bo used to beguile. Tho syren
may float on the stream of its burnished eloquence,'
only to entrance tho unconscious victim with a bewildering and fatal enchantment. Tho Press, though
among tho world’s greatest blessings, may bo- so per
verted as to become its most withering curso. When
wielded by unscrupulous men—men who denounce tho
noblest gifts of Heaven as Satanic emanations—it bo-

comes a scourge. When the innocent and tho humble
are defamed—the poor defrauded of reputation and
tho means of usefulness^when Reason and Science
aro
“ Impeached by GodlcBBncBB,
*'
then does tho Press become a dangerous power; and
the fearful responsibility of its prostitution to somo of
these unholy purposes will bo likely to rest on a somewhat numerous class of. American journalists.
Delicate nerves aro doubtless sometimes temporarily
deranged by an inexperienced practitioner. But this
furnishes no substantial ground of objection. It does
not prove that the agent is necessarily a dangerous
ono; but it forcibly illustrates the great danger of that
incorrigible ignorance which bo many affectionately
cherish. A clumsy and unpracticed surgeon might
sever an arteiy, and leave his patient to expire from
loss of blood; but wo must look elsewhere for a valid
objection to surgery, since this only too clearly domonstrates the paramount importance of a thorough
knowledge of tho subject; There have always been
ignorant pretenders in every art and science, ns there
have been hypocrites in religion, for whoso ignoble
conduct, neither the sacred cause, itself, nor its moro
faithful disciples, should be deemed responsible. Ex
amples aro not wanting wherein every great and god
like attribute lias beon perverted; and there is no
position, how exalted soever, that has not been in
vaded by tho tempter, and from which men have not
descended to realms where dwell tho children of per
dition. Tho apostleship of “ono of tho twelve” was'
tho very instrumentality employed in tho betrayal and
death of the Master; hut Religion is still a sublime
reality, and Jesus—viewed at tho coronation of Calvary—is shorn of none of his peculiar glory.

tTnE Power op HDN0EB._it Is hunger which brings
stalwart navvies together in orderly gangs to cut'
paths through, mountains, to throw bridges across
rivers, to intersect tho land with tho great iron ways
which bring city into daily commanication-with city.'
Hanger is tho overseer of those men erecting palaces,
prison-houses, barracks and villas. Hunger sits at tho'
loom, which, with stealthy power, is Weaving'tho
wondrous fabrics of cotton and silk. • Hunger labors
at the furnace and tho plow, coercing the native indolenco of man Into strenuous and incessant activity.
Let food bo abundant and easy of access, and clvlliza'.’
tion becomes Impossible; for our highest efforts aro
dependent on our lower impulses in an indissoluble'
manner. Nothing but the necessities of food- will
force a man to labor, which ho hates and will'avoid
If possible. 1.
\
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than the man who lo grossly brutal and corrupt IIHitt to day, bat I havo that within mo which nwbHn
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i
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yonder,
too Hint 1 shall knoir mow to morrow. Thtf vtiry ml.
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self? is the Ideal principle of t fgh tonusncM, to which
. Oh, Imw much light Jesnj Christ poured Into thnt new pt thh truth, In aptrtmlltig to. deathless feraltlea
DuiniUtmua-Judgq IMinca
,Uhob
*
ish^L'.;yon frava ooly taorlllced heretofore In keeping tho
toting man’s heart, Moirniuchof tlmtgoodnesa which within me, mciiis to tno a warrant of my Immortality.
February 0, 1800.
commattjlnicnts, ao deep (lint you aro willlug to pul
io possessed, Is, after nil, merely ncgatlvo goodness, Tho very fact that groat Intollcottiol problems balk im, tcnod to »ltb IntetMt nnd attention, npoke to a largi '•
Bsddo all earthly possessions for it? If so, Bell tnat something which comes through tuctuly conventional that tho great, realm of truth teems endleM, that wo Mdiento nt Dodworth'
*
Hall on Bumtay evening, lib
■»fMT»t> tea »n» nxnnin or ctonr nr sms Ann team
thou hast nnd give to tho poor, nnd como nnd follow education
i
and circumstances. The real tent of good. stagger boforo the great [iroblcmn of existence and long subject being tho Usaoiw of Bplritunllsiu, Hie Ice tin o
i
Is when wo have tlio temptation to do wrong, tho to know them, Is to tno prophetic of n higher state,
Tszi.—',But when the young man heard that saying, ho tno, Tho moment that camo, tho great possessions ncM
preceded by the tecltallon of PopoM tfalvettd
I
to do wrong, and wo resist and refrain from when I shall know them, nn<l go oq to know more nnd
wont away sorrowful, fur liu had great nosaeulons,”—JIUII, prevailed, Tlio mlllstonosnnk him down to tho depths Inclination
of
moral
fliamo
and
sorrow.
Ho
wont
away
sorrowI
xli, C3,
■
•
tho wrong, The real tent Ir wlicn tho right summons more.” Therefore, In tho shadow In tho horizon, Prayer, nnd tiro ebort pieces of harmony performed liy
fid/or lio hud great possessions. This was a merciful us
i to self-sacrifice nnd cost, mid wo obey it. That Is >dawns tho sun of n splendid hope and faith.
four briua f nn tr union tn In a very subdued manner, tho
It was a quality of tho Bavloiir, that by him, the
revelation from God to tlio young ruler, n revelation of i
Bo morally nnd spiritually there Is n sadness in performers being Invisible. The music wag appropri
thoughts of many hearts wcro revealed, Illa own spir himself to himself, it showed him Just whero lie stood. 1tho treasure of real vital goodness. The young rnnu
kept tho commandments; and how had ho kept knowledge. Wo lenrn our own weakness nnd Imper
itual perfection, so to speak, was tho touchstone of if Ids real object was to grow in righteousness, to do had
Ithem 7 fie had paid them from his youth up a formal fection. , Wo find, tho more wo look Into our own ate and good, but might have been much moro so if
tlio good or bad clcnictits in thoso who gathered around
that or to be tbat which would Inherit eternal lifo, if respect.
i
Ho had not gone beyond their rigid limits, 1henrts, how false nnd superficial are our conceptions given upon stringed Instruments, which no doubt could :
hint, "Wherever ha moved among men, that which
he was sincere In that, reflection -wonld show him
you perceive' that tho commandments, as Christ of
< the divine. The more wo compare ourselves with ns well havo boon dono, by/our select members of Pod.
was good was attracted to him, and that which wns whero Ids weakness lay, that lie lacked nn earnest pos- Bnt
i
states
them, are mostly negative—Thon shall not kill; tlio great Ideal, Jesus Christ, tho moro do wo feel our worth’s band.
evil showed itself by its intense recoil from him. Bo
'
,
itlvo affection for that which was good, that ho had a Thou
'
shall not commit adultery; Thou shall not steal; own
i
weakness and littleness. But. after all, It Is see
DQder all, complications and undorail disguises, tho
Tho lecturer stated that be had withdrawn himself ;
feebio moral will. If ho really wished thoreforo to iso that a mnn may keep upon simply negative ground ing
l
that Ideal before us, and it Is seeing our own short
essential character of men wcro brought out and be
righteousness, tho probing test of; Jesus Christ and
i
keep the commandments. But when thcro comes icomings tbnt inspires us to press forward. If wo woro for some months past froth promlscuons circles and'
trayed. Tlio respectable Scribes and formal Pharisees, seek
was nicrcifnl to him. If be did not, if ho merely wish- a
i temptation which leads a man off that ground, a satisfied
i
with wlmt wo aro, if wo wcro perfectly con spiritual Intercourse, and bad sought something beyond
looked hideous when they came within that sphere of
'
which forces him beyond tho mere letter of tent
1
with what wo aro, thcro would bo no moral gain. tho demonstrations and philosophy of tho phenomena;
heavenly light. Thoy showed then all tho malignity cd to display what he had already done, tt was the test temptation
and all the meanness which tinder those stiff veils of which every truo being will give to every human the commandments, and calls upon him to prove hls But t is very sad perception of our condition leads and ho thought it time for Spiritualists to leave these
*
loyalty to tho spirit of tho commandments, how many ns
i to further attainments. So if thero is sorrow, therer
self-righteousness lay coiled in their hearts. WhenNlco- heart.
things and look for that something beyond. Ho bad
demos listened to Jesus, tlio real want in his soul was . My friends, in the’conditions of life and growth, no i man occupies the very position tbat young man occu- iare also compensating elements.
man
is
good
only;
but
ho
has
weakness
as
well
as
]
tied.
Ho
had
kept
the
commandments
to
tho
letter
But it seems to mo that tho most terrible sorrow Is felt and conld not resist that craving. Ho had found
made manifest. So the good that had been embodied ,
1
sorrow of a rejected duty, the sorrow of a resisted that though tho doctrine of Immortality was announced ■
in the life and ■ occupation of Zaccheus responded to strength, evil as well as good; not, as I havo already ; rom his youth up, but ho lacked the spirit of the com- tho
said, evil alone; not, osteoma men believe, that he in ;mandinents. For what is tho spirit of tho law? Tho opportunity.
i
Ah, that Is terrible. Wo arc sorry be twq thousand years ago; for several hundred years tho' "
that.sympathetic glance, nnd every fibre of penitence,
nothing
but
a
mass
of
moral
corruption,
nothing
but
wholo law, says our Saviour, is comprehended in this cause
<
wo aro morally deficient; then let us press for
every,emotion of hopeful love, was strengthened and
a
stagnant
pool
of
iniquity,
over
which
sometimes
the
i
one
sentence,
Thou
shall
love
the
Lord,
thy
God
with
’
ward. But to reject tho proffered opportunity to bo human mind was engrossed with the phenomena and ' '
assured by him who told the erring ono, Thy faith hath ;
i
thy heart, with all thy soul, and with all thy better
1
nnd to do better, to turn away from it—do you philosophy of it. Thus Pythagoras, Socrates, and the .
saved thee; who said to the guilty woman, Go nnd sin devil blows blows a breath, and jets np particular all
forms of wickedness; bnt he Is nt times attracted by strength,
i
that the young man wort away sad, when he other Grecian philosophers were engaged, and it was
nnd thy neighbor as thyself. That is tho wonder
<
no more.
evil, and yet nt times serves.that which is good. Il ls ispirit of the law. Tbat is the new commandment that had
I
such great possessions that they outweighed all not until Jesus camo that the religion of immortality - *
This quality of Christ was peculiar, no doubt, in
well for n man to bo consciohs of his mixed nature, to Jesus
<
God
’
s
biddings,
nnd the inspiration which Christ ut
Christ
gave
—
to
lovo
tho
Lord
thy
God,'
and
thy
(
proportion to the divineness that was in him; and yet
know the mingling elements which strive within him.
i
neighbor
as thyself. That is not mere negative good- ters
I
to his higher nature ? '. Do you wonder that ho was revealed. The appeal was then made to tho heart,,
we see something of that quality-in almost all true ond
To know hls weakness ns well as his strength is a mor-, ness;
i
it is positive goodness. Christ applied that law went
i
away sorrowful ?, Do you not seo how ho might accompanied, to be sure, with tho phenomena, until it
pure souls, to call out the good and elicit the evil, in
ciful revelation, a condition of life and of growth, to
i the young man,, brought up os ho was in luxury, 1havo gone away joyful? Doyon not seo thnt the con
tho utterance of truth well applied. How often is it
had captured a great portion of mankind. Ho thought' '
Among other things that will be revealed when wo ap- associated
:
with
all.that
was
respectable
and
refined
in
<
ditions of joy as well as of sorrow, were involved in
tho case that it shows us ourselves as wo never saw
ply tho suggestions of tlio text to ourselves, and look life; and ho said to'him, Young man, tho Lord thy God 1that opportunity? Do you not seo how tho apostles the time had como now, os of old, for us to look for ‘ ’
ourselves before, and probes depths in our own natures
tho higher truths that Spiritualism gave ns. It was '?
1
the other course, throwing aside father, mother,
unsuspected by us as well as the world. Thus did the into our own hearts with tho same light which Christ gives thee a trumpet call to duty; put aside thy pos- took
cast into the heart of the young man, there will bo a sessions; sell,that thou hast; tho law, that thou shalt brothers,
I
sisters, houses, and lands, leaving them all to timo hearts should be reached, which could only be.
presence Of Jesus make manifest tlio good and tho evil
revelation of negative’ goodness. Thero are two tests lovo the Lord thy God, bids thee do that, and thou Ifollow Chrisv. and what tt joy there was in all their dono by love to God and man. But how waa the lore
in than; 1 Thus did hypocrisy show its thin covering,
i
have treasure in heaven; and tho law, that thou trials,
1
how- it breaks out in their language oftentimes ? of God to bo exercised when it was so difficult to comand tho false motive its-real nature, while tbo little which the gospel permits ns to apply in regard to tho shalt
quality of goodness. There
*
is tho test which wo aro shalt love thy neighbor os thyself, bids thee give all to Oh,
'
you feel that in tho very duty of casting away nil,
struggling spark of goodness almost quenched, per
to apply to others. It is the test of charity. It is tho tho poor. Havo you the spirit or tho letter of the corfi- of
i sacrificing possessions, there was joy as well as sor prehend him ? It was to be exorcised by religion. If
haps quite hidden from tho eyes of the world, gleamed
i
in your hearts?’ :
irow. And what a joy in old Paul I I love to think of Romanism was acceptible, worship God there; if’Qna- '
out from the dark and troubled soul. Then did the test of humility. It is thq test which declines to ex- mandmenta
Alas I thq young man went away sorrowful, for he him,
1
all scarred over, bearing tho marks of stripes and kerisrn was acceptable, worship him in the silent as- 1
elements of human character stand out in the divino erciso n moral censorship over others. Judge not that
great possessions. He showed that ho had only imprisonments,
i
yo bo not judged, is the Saviour’s command. In that had
1
suffering from his wounds, tho weath- sembly. Go to the religion of Zoroaster, of Confucius, ■
analysis, and the right and wrong that mingled in the
law ho forbids our piercing to tho motives of mon, our the letter of the commandments. Ho kept tho letter. cr-beatcn
<
old hero, battling in his old ago ior the
name personality, betrayed themselves, She coming
condemning tho spirit ot men, onr presuming to set but the vital spirit wns not in him. The spirit of self- world’s trnth, with Christ for his shield and helmet, of Mahomet, or of Jesus; tako any religion, but.
of'Christwas indeed a revelation, a revelation hot
i
self-surrender, the spirit of obedient love, was while the arrows of the world’s h tred rattled upon worship God. It is by that alone that you can demon-only of divine truth, but of human naturo. Not only the moral status of men from onr own point of view, sacrifice,
from our own conceit, forbids this conversational skin revealed as not being in him. And when tho symbol his breastplate, looking up with tho full confidence of strate your love of Cod; it is by that alone that yon
did he take of the things of Hod nnd show them to
ning of men which goes on in society, riddling them, of
; that love, Christ himself, called upon him to bear hope.
'
Do'you think tho Joy of tho young man's pos can bo mado to realize you lovo for him, and’ fool that
men, but ho showed each man the elements that wore
dectying their motives, and presuming to Judge their tho cross and follow him, tho young man wfent away sessions, hugging his wealth, and saying. "Let every
in.hls own soul.
‘
hearts.
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apostle
Paul
uttered
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a
grand
senti

man
take
caro of himself.” tho joy of the base man it is lively in your hearts. Religion must come to you.
sorrowful,
for
he
had
great
possessions.
It
was
a
ter

And thus was brought out the real character of tho
ment to the same effect, when he said, Charity think- rible teat; it was a relentless test, thus to prove under who prefers profit to principle—do you think this is to in its threefold aspect—submission to the will of God,
young man concerning whom tbo text speaks, bearing
oth no evil. You nro bound, so long as you can exor these external decencies, this respectable exterior and bo compared with the great heroic joy which conse faith and prayer.
for ourselves therefore, and for everybody, the instruc
cise thought, so. long as there remains any doubt as to to show the young man what was really in him. It was crated every wound, lighted every darkness? Tho
Tho Judge then adverted to his own experience. His
tive lesson of his trial, and of tho result. There was
tho motives^ so long ns the perfect wickedness of man
the test ho needed. It answered tho question to him, young man could havo had that joy. Ho choso his
gtfod enough in this young applicant to bo apparent
life had been a checkered one, but ho had arrived at
is not demonstrated, to exercise tho Christian princi and to every one of us.
What
luck
1
yet?
It
may
possessions.
He
chose
to
shirk
off
and
shrink
from
his
to'the Redeemer. Nay, ho seems to be inspired even
tho conviction that thoso things which he once looked ;by moral -enthusiasm, for he came running to Christ ple of charity, to presume tho best, to believe that not be my duty to sell all that I have; nut have I re opportunity. And ho went away sorrowful.
them is some good back of the apparent evil, tq believe sisted my temptations ? That is tho point; not whether
My friends, such a crisis comes to every man in some upon as evil, had proved blessings, and that which he
and knelt before him and cried out, Good Master, what
that in the darkest heart thero is some little spark of 1 havo done so much good,
I have never stolen; hut way or other. In some shape comes to every soul tho had once regarded as tho greatest blow heaven could
good thing shall I do that I may inherit eternal life?
Npw to those who do not look below the surface, to tho excellence.' That is tho test to apply to others in our have you ever been‘tempted tostcal? I havo never command to do something at a cost, at a cost of rep inflict, had proved a mercy,’ for it
* had enabled him to ■'
lovo. Not that a man-shonld not defend himself from borne false witness; but have you ever been tempted to utation, at a cost of profit, at a cost of popularity.
springs of action, this might have seemed an instance
-apprehended evil; not that a man should bo so far giv bear false witness? Havo you over resisted temptation Always in some way every man has the opportunity stand up hero, after fifty years of infidelity, and an
of moral’peifection. Here was a young man, amiable, en to mere vague general charity, to a diluted view of
nounce himself a believer in religion. Poverty and
enthusiastic in his admiration of goodness, apparently general charity, as not to perceive evil when it exists; when it camo with an awful pressure uponyou? When when he does or does not act as the young man - did.
earnest in his desire for religious improvement. More not thnt he should fail to condemn it when it appears; it began to sap and mine tho fortifications of your Oh. it would bo well to feel bow often Christ stands adversity were far moro easily borne than the tempts-' ?
heart,
have
you
then
hung
out
the
white
flag
nnd
sur

before
us
and
Bays,
"Do
this,
”
when
we
say,
"I
can

over,-be had kept all tho commandments from his not that ho should never entertain rational suspicions,
rendered? Have you let down the drawbridge nnd not.” Really, if wo know our hearts, wo should go tions of prosperity. For fifty years tho speaker had' ,
youth up. Doubtless there was much there thnt really
and guard himself against men when there is reason opened the gate? Have you stood weak, and’defenoo- away sorrowful. In your business, when right calls been absorbed in the selfish pursuit of wealth and fame,
was,excellent, for certainly Christ could not have been
able evidence that they mean to do us evil; but that in less, and disarmed, before your master sin? If you you ono way, and inclination, or your possessions call and yet there was a constant want of his naturo unBat-'
•
attracted by that which was evil, and we are told that
the Saviour himself, beholding this young man, loved our positive Judgments we should not say there is no have, you are in the,condition of tho young man. But you another, you stand in the position of the.young isded. Long did ho think in common with most men.
good in man, that there is only the appearance of good if you have kept np the drawbridge; if you have kept man. It would bo well to understand oar sorrows ana
him.
motives. Wo must not exorcise that kind - of judg tbo dig of tho cross flying; if yon have stood in the ’seo how far they result from our folly and guilt, how What is tho use;of prayer? How can I expert that
Here is a point, my friends, that I wish yon specially ment; but when the question comes to us ns to tho central hold of your castle and kept it; if yon havo fur they are tho result of previous sins. A man is in’ God will'suspend his laws? But he forgot ono thing;'
to mark. Jesus did not begin his searching test into quality of tho goodness of others, let us admit that been terrified by no disguises nnd no alarms, but havo affliction,'in pjlin and trouble, and he says it Is myste that while God works by immutable laws, in respect"'
the young man’s real disposition by depreciating his there is something good which we may not understand,
stood by the right thing and truo thing; if you have rious. No. it is not, perhaps; if wc run back, some
character, or by denying him tho possession of any that there is something not evil to be make known to obeyed the command,'-Thou shalt love tho Lord thy way, we may find that some previous sin, somo previ to every law there is a wide margin in which tho hu
good qualities. It is no way, in fact, to show men the us; that'thero is something which God Bees and allows God, and thy neighbor os thyself,”—then you have ous not, led to this. There are Borrows that aro mys man will is left free to roam and tako tho responsibility
evil that is in them, merely by speaking of the evil. for.
passed tho tost better than tho young man spoken of in terious. There aro sorrows growing out of these ca of obedience or disobedience. But there was another
It.ismo way, either, by merely formal lessons or in
lamities which appal us like thunderstrokes every thing, the discoveiy of 'which had been of infinite
On tho other hand, tho test that wo ought to apply the Gospel passed it.
structions, to bring men to tho way of goodness. To to ourselves is, tbat there is no good-without an ad
Let us for a moment consider how the spirit of the' week, and almost every day. A groat many of these value to him. Prayer fits us for the. reception of tho
tell,a plan that he is perfectly bad would bo no impulse mixture of evil; and thnt much of tho goodness, per commandments is to be acquired.
We have seen that may not bo mysterious so fur as human agency in lead
to him tb do better. To tell a man what he should do haps, with which we console ourselves, or for which thero isa difference between keeping tho mere letter of ing to them is concerned, but s'ill they are mysterious gifts of God. It is not designed to change God’s pur- “
, lu’brder to be good, would give him but little help. It wo felicitate ourselves, is a goodness that is negative,
the commandments, a more negative goodness, and bo far as tho sufferers are concerned. They are myste pose, but ours. The experience of the influence of it ’ .
is better to pnt somo practical principle, as it were, a goodness that has como from the absence of tempta cherishing the spirit of the commandments, a positive rious so far as the laborers are concerned who stand up in the spiritual circle, and in tho church was a proof
into'his own hands, which lie shall be called upon to tion to resist, because there has been no great moral goodness. How may we acquire tho spirit of positive to their work not knowing at what hour they are to bo
of the fact. The mysterious influence of prayer, and
apply to his own soul; for that will at onco reveal the pressure upon us to do otherwise. There is, for in
ove for the commandments? Tho young man canto to swept away. These are mysterious sorrows. Yet there
evil; and,'at the same time, furnish him tho inspira
Christ, saying, “Good Master, whatgood thing shall I are grounds for trust and hope that he who overrules music, harmonizing the thoughts and feelings, had been
stance. a goodness of temperament, what wo call good
tion' to that which is good. Christ quietly taught- a nature; and how many little charities and amenities; do that I may inherit eternal life ?" You seo tbat there every calamity will bring all right.
felt by every body, even in spite of their logical con
Prtholplo, to the yonng man by putting a practical in life, how many kind offices, are discharged simply wns, in the first place, in the young man’s mind, the
There are the sorrows of martyrs and heroes on the • victions. This was felt in revivals of religion, and the
proposition to him. He did not deny tiro moral excel. from the operation of this quality, by good-natured idea of doing something, of doing somo ono good one hand; and on the other hand there are the sorrows'
young convert undor the influence of that feeling, Jotned
lence which the young man, with a sort of flush of
people. Now, my friends, let ub not deny what posl- thing. Ho was building up his virtue just as the mon of base men nnd tricky men. Thero is’ the sorrow of the tho church. By-and-by he wondered what bad become
'vanity, I must say, seemed to have claimed, in keen
tivo evil there may be in this. Let ns not deny that of old built the tower of Babel, stone after stone, by bravo man who will do tho right at a sacrifice; there is
ing airtho commandments from his youth up. Ho did thero may be something in good nature beside, that outward operations, outward nets, up toward heaven; tho sorrow of mean men who have skulked from duty' of it. How must ho bring it book? By prayer. Kneel
not .' discourage him by telling him thnt that was all which is virtuous in a positive sense. Most of us, I
and he thought that one thing more might perhaps bo and gave all lengths (or wrong, and then find fault be down before God in supplication and your heart is
fllthyf rags of self-righteousness, ussome would say; but suppose, would rather fall into the hands of a good- put on to prakc his architectural virtue complete. So cause they are kicked and despised by the very wrong prepared again. Prayer, then, was ono of tho lessons
seeing that tho young man was earnest, or seemed to natured sinner than of a sour old saint: becauso, in one thing more ho proposes to do; and ho conies to thisi they have served. There is a sorrow to somo men
bo earnest in his desire for spiritual improvement, ho reality, whatever thero is of good nature in a man is so good master and teacher of righteousness, to know what, from the'lack of opportunities, undo sorrow to other; of Spiritualism. He had been struck with a commu
applied tho practical proposition to him, Go and sell much which is not sin; and when yon find irritability that ono thing more might be. Do you not see the: men which comes from ‘opportunities. There is the nication he once received; *.'Joy and sorrow, pain
that thou hast and gi ve to the poor, and como and; or sourness—anything really demonstrative of tho tri- fallacy of this? No goodness consists in the outward sorrow of deprivation, the sorrow of loss, and yet it is •- and prayer, are ministering angels sent to try men and
follow mo, That brought homo the test to tho young' umpb of man's evil dispositions over his good nature things we do, but only in the inward thing wo are. mingled with groat joy and a great possession. There prove the probation of eternity.” Prayer was a ties
man's convictions, better than denunciation would -you may know that so far ho is not a saint. If a Do you not see thnt all tho doing in this world amounts is a sorrow of possession, and it is a sorrow like, that
sing, for he had tried it. Love to God—was it obedi
.’ have: dono it, better than a formal annunciation of man does not control his temper—aud very few of us,
to nothing, unless back of tbo doing there is being? of the young ruler, There isa sorrow in following
ence simply? Was it not affection also? Bid a child
rule's?^,"-'
Christ,
a
sorrow
of
the
cross.
Thero
isa
sorrowfor
Oh,
how
tho
people
in
this
world
aro
seeming
to
be
I snp. osc, do completely—tf. l»o lives in harsh words
’ Christ saw all tho excellence os well as all the evil and harsh deeds, so far he is not a saint; and if a respectable, seeming to bo good, seeming to bo moral, corruption, a sorrow for shame. And thero is a sor^ Como to a parent to ask for anything, without exhibit
, that existed in the young ruler’s soul. Ho knew too man, on the other hand, controls his temper, nnd re with little care whether thoy aro good and moral. Toi row for rejecting Christ, rejecting tho trnth, rejecting ing affection and reverence? Did one man como to an
duty, and that is tho sorrow of the young man men- other to
bo is the great thing.
well bls ■ moral state, the temptations, tho spiritual frains from harsh words and harsh deeds, if ho snp
* ask anything without manifesting a proper
Hero is a yonng man desiring to learn any art. WillI tioned in jtho text. My friends, what is yonr posto
weakness which belongs to our poor human nature, to' presses anger, and spontaneously endeavors to be kind
respect and with an earnest desire and purpose? Bo
declare that there was no good in him. And none| to those about him, so far bis good naturo is a virtue.
it bo any great advantage to him to learn some partic tion?
: should we come to God, with reverence and affection—
ular curve of grace or felicity of color to copy from
who profess to bo guided by his truth, or to adhere to' Lotus recognize the goodness of good naturo; but,
BELF-EXOBLLENOE.
with a suitable preparation of heart. In your hours .,
hisrepirit, have any reason for making such a declare-'•' nfter all, when our goodness is based upon good others? Will not tho teachers say to him, “You mrist
be
something
’
more
than
a
mere
mechanical
painter;
tion. , The declaration that human nature is void off nature nnd easy amiability, it goes a very little way
“Very boastful was lagoo;
if business, utter a short prayer, and behold how the
good, defiled and tainted through and through withi to fulfill tho ideal of Christianity, to make up the sum you must have tho spirit of the art; you must yourself
Never heard ho an adventure
comforter will come.
But himself had mot a greater;
be tho very life of your own soul, your own inspira
evil and nothing but evil—this is not only contrary to1 ofwhat we may call positive goodness.
'.Your correspondent feels impelled to makes few
Nover any deed of daring
thb spirit of Christ, but contrary to the truth of Christ.
Then, ngain, thcro is tho goodness which comes tion, or else these graceful curves and felicitous colors
But himself hud dono a bolder;
It is a theory of human nature that does not answer from
|
education, from an educated taste, an educated will be nothing more'than Chinese imitation.” So in
comments upon the foregoing. Fifty years of infidelity,
Nover any marvelous story,
anything the postulate is to bo more, not to do more. i i ’
the facts. Indeed no theory of human naturo unsworn isentiment, educated deference to certain principles.
1
Bnt himself could toll n stranger;
t would seem, have not been favorable to tho enlight- the facts that stand upon either extreme. No theory Thero
'
is a great deal of this in tho world; and wo There are men who only realize the amount ono can do!
No ono over ehot an arrow,
enment of the lecturer’s mind in some respects. Fifty
will explain tho phenomena of human lifo that begins cannot
<
deny tho good in tbat kind of influence that and then there is no help for them excepting to he; for,
Half so far and high aa ho had;
''
years ago he ought to have learned what ho seems to
: by.saying that man is an angel, or that man is a fiend. comes
,
to us from a respectable education, that kind of just In proportion as a man is, so can ho do. When
Evorcnugbs bo many fishes,
Ever killed so many,reindeer,
Start from either premise and you do not meet the influence which comes to us from traditional habits in you see a great act done, how it always comes as it
have just discovered, to wit, that prayer does not
Ever trapped so many beaver.
.facts. You do not explain human life, that strange regard to this evil or that good thing. It shows how far were from tho enlargement of a man’s being. When
change God’s purposes, bat ours.
> Nono could run so fast as ho could, ,
■ ‘
compound, and mysterious blending of elements and Christianity has positively worked into tho grain and somo oho from a timid and careless life springs at once
None could dlvo as deep as he cuuld,
> Having been disappointed in satisfying his ambiqualities of positive good and'positive evil; of great core of society. 1 am educated to speak the truth, per to a great achievement, you see a now flood of being in
Nono had mado so many Journeys
ilouB desires, the Judge thinks that what was wanting
When’tho mother, through tho blinding
,. capacities and mean performances, of noble aspira haps. to bo decent in my manners, to be honest in my that life.
None
bad
soon
so
many
wonders,
tions, diyino results, of love which strives, endures, dealings; but this may go,very little way toward making smoke and scorching flame, defies the peril which oho , •
all the time was, to betake himself to prayer. That is
Ao this woudorful lagoo.”
and conquers; of falsehood and malignity which would anything like apositivo, vital gooodness. It shows how hour before would havo frozen her with horror, and
a common experience, and millions havo sought the
sometimes seem almost boundless, and which break far Christianity has gone into tho habit, thought and rescues her child, it is a new life in that soul. - It is . There is this element, of self-excellence in human
out In the most hideous forms. Is not this the actnal sentiment of society round about mo. So far ns it through the heart we become larger; through tho heart, composition. All possess it; some in a greater, some same relief. Human nature has many wants, and as
The brain mny give us a in a less degree. Some think it and feel it without ox-. soon as ono is gratified, up springs another, so that' '
revelation which human nature makes of human na becomes n vital portion of my own habit, thought and and not through the brain.
ture? Is it not tho revelation which almost every in sentiment, 1 may have it. But the mere goodness of wider view. Heart only gives us tho impulse to do the pressing it'in words; while others are free to express; man is novor satisfied. If ho were, there would bo an ■.
mere thing. So when a great love, or desire, or aspiration it without disguise.
dividual instance would make, if we should seek ont taste, the mere goodness of a refined manner,:
No scholar was over so learned that another scholar end to progress. Now is prayer, going to satisfy ail-.
takes hold of a man’s heart, ho becomes moro of a man.
the good and tho evil, and apply tho test of Jesus goodness which says it would bo impolite, or indecent,
did not think himself more learned. No statesman these wants? If so, then man will cease to progress- ,
Christ? , Is it not the revelation which ourown hearts or coarse, to do that wrong—how far will that go to He can do more. So it needed that the young man
was
ever so great that another did not think himself a Effort is what is wanted. Has society been ameliorated
make, to ns, tho moro we look into them, thnt there is give security to a man’s heart in tho shock of tempta should not do somo one thing more, bnt should he
greater. No man was ever so religious that another
blended there good and eyil ? In our deepest degrada tion, or under tho pressure of real evil, when it comes more, should have thnt spirit of self-sacrifice which
*
No man ever by prayers, or by efforts ? Havo not tho men of prayer
would induce him to sell all that ho had nnd follow did not think himself more religious.
tion we are conscious of something that attracts us to with all ite force upon him ?
took a step in reform that another man did not claim rather been obstacles in tho way of reform? How is
Christ,
to
tako
up
the
cross
and
follow
Christ;
which
Then,
again,
thero
is
tho
goodness
which
comes
the good, conscious of some whisper of return, con
to have taken before him. No man ever sent forth a it with tho clergy in all ages ? Have they led tho World ’ r
scious of & father's voice speaking to something with from circumstances, very similar, and, perhaps, al which would lead him to be more.,- Then the one thing
frcsli thought, an original idea, that another man did onward ? Mr. Beecher confesses that the church is the :
in ns that is yet vital nnd responds; while in our high- most identical with tho goodness which is tho result that ho needed to do at any particular moment would
not claim tho credit of. No Spiritualist ever had an
baggage wagon in tho great army of progress. Bo it est achievements, and even when wo seem nearest to of education. Following up this thought, looking appear to him. Thon Iris wonld not be a tower of Ba
angel guardian so pure that another did not claim a
God, we are conscious of the terrible force of tempta around us nt the men who commit tho grossest acts in bel virtue, but a living virtue springing out of tho in
has always been.
purer.
society, who are guilty of the most violence, of the spiration of his own heart toward goodness.
tion and onr liability to stumble and fall. •This clement is well developed in human souls; it ,
But says the Judge, •<! havo tried it.” Well, so has.
Again, Christ directs tho yonng man to the one who
Is not tbat tho fact ? That is not the doctrine of the most baseness, of the most crime, do we not find, as a
alone is good. “Why callest thou mo good?” says has reached its culminating point. Tho fruit of self your correspondent. For ten years I practiced constant,
church, written in its creeds, a theory taken from iso general thing, that they aro men who have had very
excellence is ripe. Walt; Whitman said that thero
lated, texts from the Bible; it is tho whole spirit of little education ? Are they not men whose social'po Christ; j-there is none good but one; that is God.” was more in trivialities, in vulgar persons, in slaves, daily prayer; for ten years more I have abandoned it.
He pointed him to God, who is the source of all goodChrist’s lovo and teaching of human nature reveals. sition is very low, who, in their earliest childhood,
dwarfs, weeds, rejected refuse, than ho had supposed’. I have sometimes made ejaculatory petitions to spirits,
These teachings tell us that we are mixed beings, both liavo been exposed to tho most hostile influences, who noss. So, my friends, wc must remember that if we And I have often thought that there may he something (andjf that is the kind of prayer tho Judge rccom-.
good or evil, neither perfectly good, nor totally de have suffered hunger, deprivation, shame, scorn, who would bo moro than that yonng man was, the goodness
is not to como out froig some mere resolution in our in tho development of this ridiculous self-excellence, monds I have nought to say) but for ten years past 11
praved. X-ook at tho young ruler, with his youthful havo been conceived in sin and brought up in guilt?
now so ripe aud big in humanity, moro than wo have have not bowed tho knee to qny being. I pray not to''
promptings nnd youthful ardor. Tho Saviour Joved It is generally the case; in nine cases out of ten wo own hearts. Not from a man's bracing himself up and
supposed. To sensuous perception it is truly repulsive
him. But that very lovo would not permit him to lot shall seo that it is tho people who never had a chance saying, “I mean to be good; 1 am going to be better.”
nnd disgusting; but in spirit it mny be otherwise. God, becauso I cannot comprehend him any moro than!
can
he
ever
lift
himself
from
tho
earth.
Never
can
he
that young man go away satisfied with what he had to bo much better. I am not preaching the doctrine
Festus says that the weakest things are to bo made ex tho worm can comprehend mo. Mon and spirits Icanz
done. He showed him what hq really needed; and; of fatalism. No man is bo placed that lie has no con rise to higher excellence by merely resolving to rise.
Ho must be inspired
,____ to rise. Ho must have now life. amples of God’s might. It may bo so with tills appa comprehend. But how shall I approach them? With,
my friends, bow much real lovo there was In that I science in him. He may be placed in circumstancesi ____________
rent
weakness of human naturo.
God Almighty. Whois
bended kneo? lam not such an abject slave. Tho^
Thero is no temptation in this world so strong as the ■where ho mny find it difficult to follow his conscience Who is this source of life?
Man esteems himself almost a god and in" this esti
temptation that comes through onr affections. Almost inconsequence of tho temptations around him. In the source of that moral inspiration by which u man
Chinaman crouches before you and bows his head is. mation
is
a
god-like
clement.
I
know
ono
lady
who
;
can
be
more?
.God
Almighty.
There
is
one
alone
that
every man has within him a kind of resistance to force feet, we boo that tho gross men who have fallen into
sincerely believes in a personal God, nnd that God is tbo dust, like a whipped spaniel. Tho Southern negro,
is
good;
and
that
is
God.
There
is
ono
way
alone
to
open
sins
nro
the
men
who
havo
been
placed
in
gross
him np to a certain point, and ho will resist all threats
and stand by bis position. If you think to score him, circumstances and conditions. This loads us to nsk become good, and tbat is by communion with God specially her guardian spirit. I know another lady takes off his hat and addresses you as his master. The ’
who sincerely believes that sheis constantly influenced enlightened freeman comes to you boldly, as a brother,
to denounce him into any particular act or view, there ourselves, why nro wo any better than they? Why through Jesus Christ. It is only in this way that we
and specially guarded by tho spirit of Jesus Christ. Vqual to yourself, nnd solicits a favor without dreamis something in him which will rebel. No man, clear aro we not in the State’s Prison? Why are not we can bo more. It is only in this way that wo can be
And wo Spiritualists arc exceedingly prone to believe
down in his heart, is utterly a coward. How many can reeling through the streets ? Why aro not we engaged come richer nnd larger in our being. Not by resolving
tag of condescension on your part. ’Which of thesereBist threats and attacks, wbo cannot resist appeals to in that drunken brawl ? Why aro not wo walking tho to he better, but by beinginsplred with the love of God that we aro guarded by very high spirits; by thoso who
were high in tho material world. A great many times comes in tho most proper attitude and makes the bestthrough
Jesus
Christ,
inspired
with
tho
spirit
and
tho
their affections; who aro morally honest and right, but streets clothed in the habiliments of shame and gross
who, because they lovo, will sometimes do things whioh ness £ Is it because wo arc any better in reality ? Is life of Jesus Christ. Only thus can we accomplish tho I have heard Spiritualists say, “Ob. dark spirits never prayer ? ,
como to me; only pure and good spirits como to influ
their moral naturo disapproves, and their conscience it becauso of any positive stock of goodness that we great ideal at which tho young man seemed to aim.
Tho Judge seems to recommend public prayer—con- ,
My friends, let mo say ono thing moro here; and it ence me, or to communicate with me. I never asso
. rebukes. -,Rcnliytho largest love is that which probes possess, or is it becauso circumstances have kept us
ciate with that class of Spiritualists that draw around trary, by tho way, to tho teaching and example of Je
is
this:
that
nil
knowledge
leads
us
to
a
certain
kind
the very heart it loves, pierced tlfo very depths of the from falling? Thero is tho point for each man to put
soul to whioh it is attracted, and shows to it tho evil to himself. How much of your resistance to gross of sorrow. Thcro is a sorrow, I repent, attending all them dark spirits.” Obsessions have regulated and sus, who not only never made a public prayer, but de
within it. This was the largo love of Jesus Christ. temptation nnd shameless sin comes from tho circum knowledge. A man, for instance, in his survey of the’ leveled up these cases, or will do it. A great many nounced it. And not only does tho Judge recommend.
He so loved this young man that ho could not say, stances in which you are placed, nnd how much of it material universe, in the knowledge he gets of the Spiritualists by letters, and by conversation, have sig public worship, bnt tho joining of tho present religious >
Very well, go on and continue ns you are doing; you comes from positive, vigorous goodness growing in f<’tins, and facts, and beings, with which he lives, gets nified n positive belief that they had, individually, a
are in tho fight path. Ho so loved this young man your own heart? Had you been placed in tho circum with thnt knowledge the conception.of his own little mission to perform that was not a whit inferior to sects. Go to Romanism, says ho, repeat its mumme
that he.felt it incumbent upon hlm to strike tho veils stances of that poor felon, criminal, or ruffian, would ness, the conception of dark problems, great mysteries, that of Christ. A multitude have fondly cherished thia ries, countenance its priestcraft, endorse its damning
of self-complacency from his heart, and to show him you havo been yourself a felon, a criminal, or a ruffian ? an appalling, overwhelming vastness, which he cannot belief—some silently, but earnestly—others, openly, errors. Join tho Quakers, wear drab clothes, put on a:,
that ta all hfepceeping of the commandments, he lack That is the way to test a man, to run up the Beale un penetrate and cannot solve. Thero is a sadness in and with a wild fanaticism. With some it hns lasted long, face, murder the King’s English, discard all;
ed
al spirit of tho commandments. So in mercy til you reach his temptations, which he struggles to knowledge. It is not all sad, by any means. Bnt a fow months, with others, a year, or two. or threo. It
as wotus in righteousness, Jesus applied tho relentless resist-, and then Ip ask him whether he struggles moro I repeat that no great truth burets, upon man without is the greatest medicine for self-humiliation in the whole amusements, dispense with music as worldly folly...
Unite with tbo Mahometans; lend your countenancetest, “Sell that than hast and give to the poor, and steadily to resist his temptations than tho poor felon, having its hemisphere of darkness and sorrow. Some spiritual pharmacopla. By this means a, man Idses
como and follow mo.”
criminal, or ruffian struggles against hls. He may times, while wo pity, wo can almost envy tho confi his self-righteousness nnd his self-esteem. By disap and approval to all tho absurdities of systems of relig- .
pointment
in
tbo
fondest
and
most
ardent
longings
for
dence
of
ignorance.
They
think
they
know
*
every
This test brought ont tho real quality, and made never havo been tempted to steal; but perhaps he has
ion founded in fanaticism, aud cemented with childish ,
knowa the real hoed of the young man’s nature. This been tempted to utter a false word. Has he resisted thing. The wholo world is patent to them. All great material glory, ho is thrown down upon the level piano superstition, gross error and foolish absurdity. Help >
produced the real answer to tho question, What lack I thatMtemptation ? He may never have been tempted truths aro settled and embalmed in creeds. All groat of humanity whore the cross of Christ stands. Perhaps
yet? It was that spiritual test that Christ applied to to commit an act of violence; but perhaps he may facts are known. And while they really know so lit no other means could hove brought him there so to build and maintain.costly church edifices to bo used
: all formal righteousness. Tho young man had kept,I- -have been tempted, sometimes, to shirk tho responsi- tle, they are calm and -self-satisfied. If wo pity their soon.,
threo hours a week and kept the rest of the time as, an- ■
How futile, how child like is this love of exaltation
. the commandments from his j»uth up. Ho had, kept■ bllity of doing right, or to do that which was morally condition wo can almost envy their state; for the moro
idle show. Is that tho sago ladvico that enlightened:
them by easy compliance. Ho had kept them because' wrong, Has he resisted the temptation in that direc a man enters tho region of truth, the more in spirit and of one abovo another; how fictitious and how fleeting
no greqt pressure of temptation had comb nponhltn tion?. Oh,’ my friends, weigh all yonr acts by. tho i ntolled ho is a Columbus, seeking a new world Upon is the reality. How beautiful is humanity. How Spiritualists, many of whom havo drank in just such,
*
nonsense for a lifetimo. aro-to follow? Are. we torereijninng hiin ‘ to break
*
them. He had kept them pressure of temptation I Rend in what you hayo resist- the great sea of reality, the more unfathomable does sweet is the concord and oneness of a human brother
probably because it was much easier to keep them thani ed, in what you have conquered, as compared with it seem; the more irreconcilable appear the great prob- hood. Christ was meek and lowly; tho.Inhabitants of laps? Into the bosom of the corrupt church organixa-.:
, to. violate them. Ho. had kept them- because it wasi what you ought to have dope, how much better you lems of the.nniversb. But with all this saansss there 'celestial worlds feel no such self-exceUenco as this won
tions from which Spiritualism has drawn.oa.as onto at.
A.BiC.
perfectly consistent with his own cash and self-con-■ are tbsid he, bow much' higher you stand in God’s is also blended inspiration. A man says, “I know derfill lagoo felt.'
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I
Reported for the Dinner of Light,'
,
bln own, Tbo world doe» not need men and women
BIIOMFMILH Bl'ltEBT UOiJOREWOB.
to go round peddling out to thorn bran bread, mado of
Tho fricnda of Mrs. Hatch, In Nosy York, having
tho chaff of tho teachings of years ago, It makes no Mciircd
i
llopo Chapel for that purpose, have tendered
Wednesday Evening, Eeb. 8th,
call to-day for merely tumid orators, or constructors of Ihor tho freo tbo of tlio same every Sunday afternoon
i
evening until tho lirat of May, and oho hat; already ■ QuMTioN“"Bo«plrll» exert evil Influences upon mediunig
fJATUHDAY, li'lWlLUAllY 10, 1000. eloquent prayers, or talkers who talk to order, and ns nnd
tlio wind blows. Unless wo havo something to com. commenced
<
her regular mcollnga at that placo with —or ore tho so-called evil manifestations termed spiritual,
from spirits or mortals!"
Ilcrry, Colby fls Co., K'tiblhhrra.
munlcnto, that leaps nllvo out of tho soul In spile of
moat favorable prospects.
D«. WetMH«e«-Thls question covers points of phllqsoWILLIAM DEItltY, LUTlIKtl COLBY, I, B0LL1H H. flqUinU. repeated efforts to keep It.thoro unknown mid unfclt
Tho fact will not bo disputed—nnd It certainly phy of Immense Importance to iitimanlty-far greater than
by others, It Is our duty to bo dumb. Unless wo aro
admlu of no disguise—that Mrs. Hatch has carried Is seen or known.’ This question of spirit relation Is a touch
PUBLICATION 0VVI0E8: quite happy and contented to lead silent lives, that
tho claims of Spiritualism homo to tho minds and ing, Interesting, and a momentous question.
There Is moro or less spiritual Influence at nil times noting
81-3 Brattlo BL, Boston: 143 Fulton fit,, How York. may still bo Ilves of perfect beauty, wo havo no claim
hearts of multitudes who gave tho subject no thought
to lead tho lives of talkers, and wordy haranguers, and
until they listened to tho music of her speech, nnd upon us. I assinno that tho quality of tho spirits wo attract :
around us Is always according to tho quality of our thought
*
•
EDITORS;
verbal gong-ringers. It is the spirit that sets tbo stamp
were convinced of tho supra-mortal origin of tho Ideas
and feelings. If a man Indulges In drunkenness ho Is subHons? Our communion with them must bo at tho
WILLIAM BEItBY, Boston, | 8. D. BHITTAN, Naw Yons. and real on us all—not tho profession or tho outward
that took form In words, and burned on tho lip only
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,price of stultifying nilcnce, nnd backward progress.
proclamation; and if wo do not dwell all the time at
to Ignite tho elements of deeper feeling and higher that makes tho system exceedingly susceptible to spiritual
homo with the spirit, making • ‘bright day” thoro con thought In all who waited on her gentle and per Influences. Any spirit In tho spirit-world may uso a medium
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or, in all
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thin. When a man gets angry I can forgive him moro easily,
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Wb shall, by this arrangement, bo freed from tho necessity of
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knowing that tho Influence of tho spirit-world Is upon him;.
Treadwell on tho Preservation of the Union. ,
toms, iha£ sots men wild in a moment, and keeps
using tho small type which has troubled so mauy of our
> Dn. Child—Broadly and unreservedly I declare that I
A. Treadwell, of Newark, N. J., has furnished us know nothing of tho existence of ovll spirits anywhoro .In
them, like colts, racing with flowing manes all over
readers, and honco
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samples of such a preparation of Glue os will servo God's creation. All spirits aro good, because Immortal. A
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No Moro Small Typo
A not less wise than witty clergyman in New York tho pasture, when they might just as well be regaling
will bo
themselves on succulent grass. Ono starts, and anoth equally well in repairing broken furniture, crockery, soul, though burled In tho densest darkness of human woo,. ,
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and a variety of othor articles quite too numerous to has God within; basin Its nature seeds of eternal life; ofago, with tho following plump assertion—"It is tho er starts; and it might for a time bo supposed that
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nnd useful article is precisely what everybody wants to Shall a baby bo called "evi?” because It Is not born a man t
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off the town!” Now, however sensatlonish merely stampede.
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THE WANTS OF THE PEOPLE,
Shall a spirit bo called "evil" bccauso It begins low In the ;
Alas—alas this is not tho way these things aro to stick everything together. Wo are not quite sure that ecalo of human progress, and necessarily In darkneBB treads
this remark may appear to many, wo undertake to say
and tbat tho
.
■
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that there is no rule or principle, in morals or ethics, be
I accomplished. Your '-lo, hero I" and “lo, there I”
“BANNER OE BIGHT” :
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upon tho lower rounds of tho ladder of eternal progress first,
may bo
...
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perform no work, considered as such in Its per text;” nor will it make tho arguments of the enemies as God has wisely ordered?
moro plain or moro profound, and that lies nearer tho men
,
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Still Mort Worthy
of Spiritualism hold together oyer night. But it can
Do not feat "evil" spirits, my friends. I toll you, as a
results; grace does not come in a thunder-gust,
centre and heart of everything styling itself Christian manent
;
;’
<
of that
not be denied that dilapidated tables, chairs, picture truth of God, that cannot bo disproved by man, that no spirit: r
generous support It has received In all parts of tho country
and civilized.
iand a pure and beautiful life is not tho birth of a tem
Wo may take the idea that is wrapped up so snugly pest. Why will not thoy who aro rejoicing over the frames, books, etc., etc., may all bo speedily restored will, or can como to ub, to lulluenco us, that Is beneath our- '
■ hitherto. .
■
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in this brief remark, or apothegm, and give it such an new light that has dawned from heaven upon their to a normal condition. Those who apprehend that selves; that Is “wickeder " than wo are. Wo may as well,
. ItS
’
•
’ .
' ■
.
;
.’the Bepublio is likely to bo shattered, might do well and hotter, bo afraid of ourselves.
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endless variety of applications, or hold it np in bo souls, wait patiently, prayerfully, and in silence, to
Wo havo already Been enough of spirit, to know that at
to forward an order for Treadwell's Glue in advance,
will remain as now. Wo Shall employ tho <.
many lights, with so many shades of meaning, that it seo where that blessed light throws its illumination—
traction Is tho governing power of spiritual existence. Like
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social existence—tho first and last condition of a man’s it is able to decipher—what are the sweet messages it the Union should not be broken at last, the Glue may
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tho country furnishes
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bo
very
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for
another
purpose.
Indeed,
brings to the newly stirred spirit—and in what direc
having anything like a genuine existence at all.
to our hand, and
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bo
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It would be going out of our way, aud bothering tion it will suggest that they shall move? Why not
Ish tbo deepest longings of our souls from our existence.
i >■ < , • No Means will be Spared
- ,
tho article will mend almost everything but broken
■
, .. .,
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to continue
Tho ” ovll ” that wo seo In things around us, In spirits, la
about what loads to nothing, after all, to go to work first-find out tho meaning of this visitation, coming so
promises and tho Ten Commandments, not even ex but tbo reflection of ourselves In tho mirror of creation. We ,
iho Bannor in the path of
..
to refute the notion that such a sentiment is necessa- like an inspiration, and give time for the seeds to swell
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rily a selfish one—to close the mouths of all cavillersi and germinate In the soil in which, they havo just been cepting a fractured log—provided the broken ley is a aro always pretty good ourselves—or think wo aro. Antagd-'
nlam, enmity, ovll Intents nnd purposes wo soo manifested In
.
•
and casuists, who are quick to see motes but never sown? Why hurry about so like children, tickled With wooden one. '
-’.■' '■<■•:• '•
■ ....... ■! Un which It first
Bo-called spirits, Is but tho shadow of ourselves. If wo have
For sale by 8. T; Munson at our Now York office.
■ct out on Its prosperous Journey. Our paper will neverfall behold beams; we admit that the sentiment ie a selfish tholr wonders of gifts at the first, yet no wonders after
not learned this fact, wo shall surely And It In afuturo lesson ,
one—just such an one as a wise Providence has inocu their eyes have had time to contract from tho first ef
away one lota In its .-■
.... ■ - . -!
of our spiritual education. And when this fact becomes a ,
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part of our Intelligence, wo may bld farewell to all the fear
Dr. W. R. and Mrs. Hayden, formerly of Boston, we havo of Cvll spirits.
purposes. If that admission is enough, wo will pro and fuss prove spiritual, if.not intellectual; shallow
.
.c
' but It will bo our alm to mako'
ceed with the thoughts that huddle npon us in connec ness, too. Because a man has managed to master a havo removed to Now York, and are now located at
We have bo much confidence in our own goodness, that
tion with tho original idea, and express them with tho now terminology, ho hurriedly supposes he has become No. 1 Waverly Place. Mrs. Hayden has long been when wo learn that tho ovll In tho world la but the real MiarStill Hew Improvements,
as fast
tho inaster'of a now science, with all its vast princi-, regarded as ono’of the most Interesting and reliable acter of ourselves, reflected, wo shall cease to believe inlte*
plainness with which they occur to us.
as our friends demand them. In all respects tho Banner
test mediums in the country; and she has always and existence. A very susceptible clairvoyant said to mo, a few 1
The very first duty—though wo havo no particular lik pies. It is flame, and not heat; it is bewilderment,
means' io koop Itself frilly
. ,
.
, .
.
...
ing for that canting word—a man owes to himself, to and not experience; it is a mere dazzling of tho sight; everywhere commanded the respect and merited tho months since:—
“I seo an Innumerable host of devils around you. Why, :
' -..
Abrbabt with tub Aon wb Live in,
,
esteem, of all who have been favored with her ac
society, to anybody, is the duty that lies nearest him; not the clear and steady perceptions of inspiration.
thoy frighten mol As far aa my spirit eyes can reach, ,
\
thus commending and that will always bo found to bo tho care of himself.
Let all restless folk,' needy and seedy because they
quaintance. Mrs. H. has dono much, both In America through yonder Interminable avenue, filed In perfect order, I :
itself td tbo favorable attention of tbo .
.
Whether this is a selfish view or not, it is indisputable will not labor for their living as others labor, and and Europe, ,tb commend the phenomenal department seo hosts on hosts, legions on legions of devils, of evil spirits. .
Every ono of them has an cyo fixed on you. Why, what are
'
Xtibornl Minded,
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that it is at tho bottom of all individual growth or growling and morose because the world Ib not yet in of Spiritualism to the serious attention of the public. thoy going to do with you ? Thoy will surely destroy you I !
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■ and.tho ■. . .’ .
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and
Hold a moment I I seo their Intentions. Tlioy Ml lookkind
social advancement. If a man habitually neglects to Mined to adopt their ill-digested theories—let all such,
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doubtless find it ly and plcaauntly upon you. I can now read tholr hearts. '
-Friends of Progress Everywhere!
f take care of himself, but lazily expects some one else we say, take to heart the lesson tiat oven public neg those who may visit, the city, will
Every ono Is your friend. Thoy only wait- your bidding, 'T
to fqod, shelter, clothe and warm him, he has no busi-' lect so plainly leaches them; which is, that all renova. . pleasant and profitable to pass an hour with Mrs. Thoy will do for you anything you ask them to do. Thoyara ,
Oor contemplated Improvements of course Involve
kind to you, and ever will bo, because you aro not opposed to ,
noss to'bo in the world; nature furnishes us with tion and reform begins at home; that he is the best and
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shall thia almost InllMto host of beluga bol As 1 now see
strictly true; for by making the efforts necessary to the most conclusive proof that he is not the true per ning, February 20th. A number of the best mediums them, they aro good—thoy aro all beautiful,"
f
to assufo tis, by tholr liberal subscriptlone, that our efforts on
help ourselves, we' are insensibly giving the inborn son fertile work; and that, above all, ho should bo will be present “nd speak oh the occasion. Quartette
The medium who gavo tho above vision was at that time.a their behalf havo fully
.
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God.power a chance to work unobstructodly through willing and happy to radiate a pure influence in what- ' and glee clubs will siqg." Tlio lower hall will bo used perfect stranger to mo. I felt that tbo vision was a spiritual
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over position he is placed! feeling tho throbblngs and for playing "grace-hoop,” and other old-fashioned reality—was trqo.
ns.
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I muBt confeBBthatlhavcJuBtasmiicJiconfldenoointhose ,If a man neglects his family, ho has no right to bo throes of experience within'- him, us consciously, or games, by those who do hot dance. Dancing will
■. --(Td ‘V,V, ; ' ' ' ‘
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traveling around trying to, or pretending that ho can even moroso. when unobserved, as when held upto commence at eight , o'clock. Music by White’s Quad spirits, who appear as thoy aro, ub I . havo In tho spirits who New Voluine wo shall commence ' ■
*
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rille Band. Tickets one dollar, for sale at tho South' mako loud proclamations about being very high up In the'
<)o something for some other family. His first duty lies the gaze of sympathizing thousands.
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(a as yot blind to everything worth seeing. On the on, careless if' its rays penetrate to every dark cavern . at Marsh’s Bookstore.
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CORA WILRURN,
strong material basis is built the whole structure. No in tho earth or not. It asks no questions of results; it
high,) In the form or out of l(u>nd tbo spirit loses his temper. .
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man experiences any new and thrilling sensations of does hot fret and ftime because selfish men aro not i
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. ontllled
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I have seen many spiritual realities, In visions, so called, .
the spirit, while ho is shivering from an insufficiency grateful for its light; it does not threaten to turn away ■ Our friends whoso .terms of subscription expire be (doubt it, If you please—this matters not,) nnd If there bo .
of clothing, or dragging about limbs that are weak for its face altogether, because its rays fall thickly and in tween this and tbp close of the volume, will oblige us such a thing as high In spiritual things, tho highest Is tboWant of nourishment in the stomach. Your friend or golden showers in this place, but produce no visible ef by promptly renewing their subscriptions. They will humblest—tho highest Ib tho lowest; and I. am forced to tho
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Oft
neighbor never comes’to you with, his heart full of fect there; in fine, it is not—if such a thing were possi certainly find that thoy cannot do without the Banner conclusion that tlio words, " the high," and •• tho low," “ tho'
WILL AND DESTINY.
fresh experiences, and eager to the point of impa ble in fact—always looking out to seo that it is either when tho improvements wo are pledged , to make go ovll," and " tbo good," as applied to Infant human souls on
earth, nnd to their guardian spirits, aro the veriest phantoms
tience to give them all up to you, if ho has. no wood admired or appreciated; but it shines steadily on,. ush-. into operation. One great objection will then bo re
■ J.-ii'.-i l-o .BEKBY, COLBY Sc CO.,
■
qf spiritual iqfqncy, that must fudo away In tho light of ma- ,
in his shod, and no potatoes in tho collar, or no flour orlng in the welcome day, nnd bringing about tho ap moved, and this is tho small typo wo havo been com
. i- :
3 1-2 Brattle Street,
turer spiritual growth.
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pelled to use in order to meet tho heavy demands upon
. P.
Boston, Mass.
. Thoro Is a great deal of common senso in these obsessing with children who cannot help themselves, crying for
our columns. No typo smaller than that used in our "devils," as thoy aro called. Thoy havo dropped tho alra of
object of its own creation, and with that is content.
cold and want.
Just as tho pure rose buds, and bursts, and dispenses leading editorials and stories will after our enlargement sclf-rlgbtcousncs's themselves, and aro making othora do the
; / ' To Investigators of Spiritualism.
This every person knows and understands for him its fragrance everywhere around, not asking if it is ad appear in tho Banner.
same. They aro bettor educated In spiritual things than the
"Wo havo long desired to give tho honost sceptic a satisfac self. It need not bo repeated, and hammered upon mired, or even beheld, but content and happy to per
man Is who feels holy lilmsolf, and says, "In tho name of God
I command you devils to depart." •
T. I. Harris.
;
’
tory mode of investigating tho phonomona of Modern Spirit- any longer. Then logically follows the law, that ho form the divinely offices of a rose that was created to
According to my experience with men, I havo boon able, .’,
uallsm, but havo not had tho opportunity of doing so to our. who seeks, and seeks bonestly, and with all his heart, blossom and decay in its own littlo Juno.
’ ! A London correspondent writes to tho North Amorito draw ten times ns much real benevolence, real kindness,,:
genuine and permanent development, will first be
satisfaction until now. Wo take groat pleasure, therefore,
It must bo so with us, too, If we seek to live healthy can.and U. 8. Gazette as follows:—
and real goodness, from tho practical lives of mon who woro >
Au American Minister Is making quite a sensation hero by
in announcing to our friends, and tho publlc'gonorally,.that careful to take care of himself and his family. After lives, giving out a genuine spiritual fragrance, and ful
•■ devilish bad," as I havo from men who believed that thoy ;
that, though tho time that is left bo little enough, he filling tho purposes with which thoy aro divinely his nroacblng. Ho draws very largo attendances at tho Music
Hull In Store street, on Bundays. Ills name Is Mr. T. L. Har woro almost as good as Christ. But I doubt not that ono Is '
we havo mado arrangmnents with
can give himself to the development, discipline and charged. Thus we do not become uneasy about our. ris, author of tlio "Lyrlo of tho Golden Ago," tho "Lay of tho
as good os tho other. I fall to find In practical, ovory-day
ABA L. CO AX,
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Morning Land," &c. Spooking of him and of them, William
harmonious culture of all his intellectual, moral and solves, or meddlesome for tho fate or fortune of others.
Howitt says that his sermons aro delivered In tho very high Ufo, merit In ono balanced by demerit In another, good In
who Is known to bo tho best test-medium In the country at spiritual faculties.
' '
We may run over with sympathy, and that is what is est stylo of eloquence— cloquoneo embodying tho greatest ono balanced by bad In another. All aro good; tho spiritsBut when wo look around us, what a strange medley good for us: but it is not always, by any means, that and noblest truths. "Having hoard him," ho continues, "I that guard and Influence mon aro always Ilko tho mon thoy >
present available to tho public, to moot this demand in a
havo no hesitation In pronouncing him ono of tho greatest
.
.
manner which cannot fall to promote tho causo wo have at presents itself I Tho human soul having received a your people of quick and tender sympathy arc the ones sacred orators that has over appeared." Of bls poems ho Influence.
now influx of light, and been awakened afresh to an who are given to talk continually about it.' The life is declares nothing liner, since tlio days of Millon, havo boon
Evil Is a phantom always to bo rordorod in tho first person -1
heart. Her manifestations aro by rapplngs and writing. '
produced. This Is rather high praise, It will bo acknowl nnd singular number, but always Is rendered, by spirit’In
appreciation of its own immortal powers, suddenly tho social reformer, not tho speech. If that radiates
Tho second story of tho building No. 31-2 Brattlo street,
edged.
fants, In tho second or third person, and plural number.' ’
there is a hurrying to and fro, a wild sort of mixing the true and steady light that illumines everything
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Banner of Light,'
within its radius, then it matters little whether we uro
do n't. It Is ovll spirits, according to your definition of evil
Jumbling up of the natural relations in life, such as no
Esq., formerly of Hartford, Conn., and for a long time
called to prophecy and to teach, or to bo happy and
W1H bo Immediately fitted up In proper stylo for tho reception
spirits, that move tho world nnd hold humanity. Lucifer ■
civilized corner of tho earth over felt obliged to put on
ono of tbo most substantial friends of our cause in that
dumb. For then we connot be dumb, though wo should
of thoso who may doslro to try tho spirits, and tost tbp
says:
,
u ■’ •■■■■■■;
record before, and which, as a whole, simply betokens lock our lips with steel and iron?
place, has removed to Now York, and is about to estab
"Havo I not all tho honor of the ca; th!"
■ . - .
claims of this most woudorful and Interesting development and proves the awakening to life, but sadly suggests
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tho primary want of clear perceptions, harmonious
Spiritualist Society at the South End. ,
. ware—in tho New York Sun Building, situated on tho speak, a friend, tn soul, to tho army of n legion of doylls, as '
ypo wish that wp felt able to placo suoh an opportunity ns
development of character, and, too often, common
corner of Fulton and Nassau streets, nnd almost within you plcaso to call them, utter tho mandata with feelings en,.
The Ladies Spiritual Samaritan Sewing Circle held
,wo qssak of at tho disposal ot tho public without money and sense under the most common circumstances. For
speaking distance of our office. AVo uro glad to havo rapport with tho lovo that omanatod from tho soul of Christ; <
a
Social
Loveo
on
Monday
evening,
February
6th,
in
.without prlco; but, not having yot arrived at this state of one, who thinks his soul is all ablaze when he has
Mr. Rogers for a near neighbor, and trust that his ro- and simultaneous with tbo going forth of tho mandate tho :
a
beautiful
new
hall
at
tho
corner
of
Springfield
and
only got a precarious hold on a rush-light, straight
itndopondoneq, wo feol that thoso who wish to sock for truth
moval to Now York may promote his interest and hap work Is done. Lucifer has proposod tho following plan of sal- (
Washington
streets.
A
largo
assembly
was
present,
vallon:—
' ■ '■
piness.
_______
__
‘ wUlnotho dissatisfied with what wo doom necessary at tho way flies off at a tangent to touch up everybody’s
numbering over threo hundred active and intelligent
' “Walt till
«
o
o.
o
o
o
o
■
.present Umo. Mrc- Coou will give private sittings at our torches; and another, who has for the first tlmo found men and women who lovo and respect Spiritualism.
Borno angel comes nnd stirs your stagnant soiilB, ' '
Miss Lizzie Doten at the Molodoon.
out that he is tho owner of certain faculties, and found
Then plunge into yourselves and rise redeemed."
• vooms aa soon as-thqy can bo got la readiness for tho rccopThe crowded state of our "copy” drawer compels
out nothing moro, thinks ho must needs run about at a Short speeches were made by different persons. Dr.
Dn. GAnDNEn—I agree with Dr. Child In most that ho has.
Mon of visitors, at-tho rate cd
.
us to defer, till next week, the publication of onr re
wild scamper and tell tho rest of tho world what fools Shaw made a very unique appeal for tho aid of Rev.
said. I bcllovo tbat no power on earth, In holl or heaven, can
Fifty Cents Per Hour,
they are; and a third, whose uneasy tongue was ever Mr. Tirrel, which was interesting and handsomely re port of Miss Doten’s lectures in Boston on the 5tb. Incite mo to do an act unless I havo a germ In my own na«.
Tlio subject, in tho afternoon, was "The Spirits
*
ITew turo that attracts tho Influence acting. All powers combined
tho chief impediment to the action of either heart or sponded to. Quartettes, duetts and solos were Bung,
• from fl a.
to I r. «-, and from 2 v.xr. to Or. w.; and public
of the late Disaster at Lawrence;” and, in the evening, cannot mako a man commit murder unlcsslhe nature of tho
brain, deems himself commissioned as a special proph after which dancing commenced; and to conclude tho
pittings two or three evenings during tho week, from 7-Ao 9
et, to proclaim to mankind, in" his rapid way, truths pleasures of the evening, the ladies opened tho doors
"The Great Spirit”—tho latter discourse purporting to person attract that power.
'
; "f'*
o'clock, at a much lower rate.
as old ns eternity, and to denounce all who have tho. of another hall where there was a magnificent outlay bo from tho spirit of an Indian Chief. .
•
When I hear mon or women uttering denunciations
Free tickets for tho evening seancoa, lo thoso who aro
of
frosted
cakes,
with
gold
rings
in
them,
and
a
boonnative taste to dislike his combined ignorance and
of mediums, and charging them will; being Immoral, Uconunablato pay these prices, will bo cheerfully furnished on
tiful supply of chtablcs, got up as none but ladies can
tlous and untruthful, I at onco conclude that tho wrong,
effrontery.
.
,
The Calumet.
charged upon tho susceptible medium Is tho outgrowth ot
Wo have had our say already, wo .think, on tho sub get them up, of which the party partook.
^application at our offleo.
Mr. Beeson’s new magazine has mado its appear
tbo undeveloped, licentious and Immoral nature of tho de-'
Wo trust those who have received of tho light which Is ject of professed Reformers—those extremely busy per
This is a new Bowing society, belonging to a new ance, in a stylo worthy of tho humane cause it is to
nounccr, or, In other words, if wo aro pure ourselves, wo do
.now dawning upon humanity will rally to .our support, and sons who know what others want bo much better than Spiritualist society recently formed, and holding meet advocate. The flrst number contains an excellent por
not readily suspect others of Impurity. “ Out of tho fullness• by putting forth tholr energies to Increase Uio circulation of they know themselves, and are mad it they aro not ings on Sundays in A hall at the corner of Dover and trait of tho venerable editor, and another of Red Jack or tho heart tho mouth epcaketh." All tho Inlluonco of per
roundly paid and well fed for imparting their Informa Washington streets. The Bov. Mr. Tirrel is ot tho et, tho Indian. Tho Calumet is to bo published month
■tho Banner or Lranr, placo tho moans at our disposal to
sons in tho vicinity around, centres upon persons most sustion; but the character is a chronic one, and cannot boi head of this society, and Is highly spoken of by those ly, at ono dollar a year. Address John Beeson,'55 cefitlblo as mediums.
■
inakO arrnngomcnts even moro liberal than wo arc at present
improved all at once. Of such wo only wish, as a gen■ wjio attend there. The meetings arc well attended,
In regard to insanity—particularly mania-u-jwlu—I havo
Broadway, N. Y., or John P, Jowott & Co., 20 Wash,
warthnted In doing. Duo notice will bo given In our columns
eral thing, to ask two questions: can he take advice> and will supply a demand that is needed, in the way ington street, Boston. ■
had largo experience In IrcatlnglU Patients with this disease
■
•
.of tho dponing of tho rooms.
.
with as much equanimity as ho gives it? and, is he: of Sunday meetings, in that part of Boston.
have always exhibited tho action of other Intclllgonccs bcsldo
.
just as willing to let bis life and light shine from an
lhetr own, and I now cannot but conclude that they woro
‘ '
Services at tho Melodeon.
.-1.
WILLIAM WHITE,
manifestations, almosfOntlroly, of disembodied spirits. 1 ' .'.
'
Mrs. Conant’s Seances.
Miss Lizzie Doten will lecture under spirit-influence
bookseller and publisher, obscure placo as from a public ono ? Wo deem these
Mn. Coi.uunx—This Is to fto a momentous question; bpt
inquiries tests; if a professed Reformer ( can stand
Wo
aro
happy
to
inform
our
readers
that
Mrs.
in
the
Melodeon,
on
Sunday,
February
19th,
at
2:45
: 88 Bloomsbury street, London, W. C,, Rugland,
these, ho may be considered sound and healthy to tho Conant is rapidly recovering from tho attack of ery and 7:15 o’clock r. M.' Subject in tho afternoon, every ono must answer It from bls own heart; no ono cap.
Will receive copies of tho
' ■ ’
‘
'
answer for another. No ono hero- has anything to fear from
sipelas which has confined her for sometime to her ••God and the Devil,” taking for a text the thirty-first; a friond beyond tho vale, for ho friend gono kT tho spirit?
core.
.
...
•
. Banner of Light,
"
But
no
man
has
a
right
tb
sei
himself
up
for
the
rooms, and will bo able to resume her sittings for tho verso of tho first chapter of Genesis. In the evening, .world would counsel evil to a mortal Intentionally. I believe
jind supply Rio the friends as boob as possible after Its IbsuoI
Mb. WniTB will receive subscriptions for Ute Banner at tho
work of- reforming others, until he has consciously, felt Banner, as soon as tho new rooms we are fitting up her subject will bo ••Lovo and Daly,” from tho Gospel the purpose'of all-spirits is to do gopd, to themselves or
rfhtlnwlng rates: •
‘
.
•
at least the thrilling pulsations of a spiritual lifo of aro ready for the reception of our friends.
of Luko, sixth chapter and thirty-second verse.
othora. ■
. For 1 yoar, 12s. For 8 months, 6s.
Higher plane? f-urcly the till RCf; till! lioiUlMiita ti«
® qatu ti111|'-“I we <11 ‘AVOW our lierwdiM, or nt li'ii»t keep
sikneetiml Bmothcr’ourcofivlcilonL Un the t-'inioday
thal thli lecltire wan given,,! wii Informed that a
Calhollc prlc-'il B-il<i to hh> congregation, “Urolhrcn,
nexlHtmiltiy I rtiail take up a collection. 'Jhc object
of HI sliMl not toll you. Suffice It to say, it h n be
nevolent ono, and no you have confidence in myjudg.
ment, so you will come prepared to contribute.” Such
is tbo bondage tbat Judgo Edmonds would seem to
recommend, for bow can wo bo Spiritualists, much
less how con wo make progress in Spiritualism, nnd be
able or bo allowed even to worship in such organize

ENLARGEMENT OF THE BANNER!

; \ “COSELIA WAYNE;

-

,

, .

;

Dm WBtttxorcB—This Influence' of tpltlie gone not only
to tba Insane Bini to tho drunketi, but to the angry.

.

, Ue spoko at a medium »ho had n beautiful nature—but
there were times whon tbo manifestations through her or
ganism were wild, disorderly and wniidcrliig. On ono oe<
easlon, she, being entranced, entered tho desk In which ho
»n atiout to speak, whoro wero gathered a largo congrcga. tlefy and poured forth tho moot Incongruoua and ddlrloua ut
terances In opposition to film. Ho walled A,ll(Uo whilo; lis
tened to her without opposition, or unkind feeling toward
hor, and by hls earnest, illont request, tho lady was caused
, to ocaio hor speaking arid como down from tho desk. And
after ho concluded bls lecture, sho again poured forth vehe
ment denunciations, which by hls silent, kind request wore
again silenced,
Thoro nro spirits In tho splrlt-world that deslro to commit
murdori.to Influence mortals to do them Injury.
Ma. Weathebueu—Spiritualism adheres most closely to'
naturo. Dr. Child has got an angle or a holly that ho makes
< ride Into everything. Ho says that thero Is no difference In
things In this world. [-1 voice—Dr. Child novor said that
there was no dinbronco In things In this world.] Naturo Is
varied, nnd so aro spiritual manifestations. I doubt not that
- light and shadows, good and bad, mbko up the wholo of life.
I havo listened with a great deal of pleasure and Interest to
, the Ideas that Dr. Wellington has advanced, and from them
. I havo gained Instruction, It docs appear -to mo there aro
’evilspirits; bull cannot'seo tho Justice of tholr existence
As a man dies bo bo finds himself after death.. Whon I dlo I
expect to find associates moro elevated—moro.congonlal than
horo. I speak for tho sako of getting at tho truth. Dr.
* Wellington thinks that ho can mako mediums by drugs. I
. do not agree with blm hi this particular
Mb. Smith—Do spirits como back and Influence men for
good or evil? Oan spirits, gone outof tho body, influence
me fbr good or ovll ? If it is truo that they can, thon what is
my duty? It. is my duty, whilo on earth, to avoid making
onomlcs.and do everything I can to mako friends. Do spirits
■ influence us to do what wo deslro not to do? ,1 think if wo
. yield a littlo at first, though reluctantly
*
—by this littlo yield
*
, Ing, spirits got a foothold and push us further than wo
deslro. Ho related a cnso of o young man, who was very re
spectable. who had no desire to becomo a drunkard, but after
. tho *' first glass,” was led irresistibly on from ono degree to
another of drunkenness and degradation'till death finally
terminated hls earthly life. I admit that thero is eomo
power unseen that Influences us for evil or for good; but I
cannot conclude that that power Is altogether beyond our
control.
This sulfloct is continued to next Wednesday evening,
. when Mr. A. E. Nowton Is expected to open by somo ro. marks.

THE OLD WOMAN.
: An old woman sat at her cottage door,

'

" • 1
Busy turning her spinning wheel—
‘ Sho sadly thought on tho times of yoro,
.'‘
^AsBlowlysbocardcdhorrcol—
•> *
- On tho cherished ones of former days,
• -Now asleep in tbo peaceful grave,
Children that rest from tholr childish plays
’Noath the turf whoro tho wild flowers wave.
•j

(

;

'.
.
.

, ;
. , .

, gho eadly Bits in her dreary ago,
Of moro than throe score years and ten, ‘
Mournfully conning Ufa's chequered page
By memory unfolded then.
Bho bqob the dark
*oyod
youth onco more .
With hor stand at tho altar’s side,
A
.Wearing tho smllo ho proudly wore
. Whon ho called hor first hls bride,."

G

.

BAN NER_ oF

A llMttgfl Voriflod,

tettor from ProvMonco.

EutroM—OeMlcmcn, will you pctnili your buntbio correspondent to detail fur tho especial edification of that
small class of porsuno who still affect to sneer at tho spiritual
manifestations of to day,’* most astonishing case, not merely
of Identification, but of absolute verification. Recently, from
overwork, having delivered slxty-ono speeches between Octo
ber SOth and January 10th, I was sick, and fortunately mot
Dr. Charles Main, who generously took mo to hls house,
ministered to my wants, nnd sent mo forth recruited In
health and spirits to do renewed battle for tlio Gospel of ToDay, without money or prloo; for which I beg leave thus pub
licly to express my thunks.
Whilo sojourning with tho Doctor, tho fullowing extra
ordinary facts camo to my knowledge; and as theso Diets
can bo vouched for by a multitude of persons, and ns they
will bo a valuable contribution to thoso who aro seeking
light, I have thrown them tognhor for tho folds of your
Bamnbb. In tho Issue of Jan. 21st, 18C0, thoro Isa remark
able communication, through Mrs. Conant, from Andrew J..
Gavitt. This person was brothor-ln-law to Mrs. Dr. Main,
and had certain peculiarities which distinguished him abovo
most mon, and tho communication Is so like tbo man, that
all who over know him could not fall to recognize tho stylo,
tho forms of sentences, the locutions, and oven tho very
phrases ho used on earth, In tho message through Mrs. O.
For Instance, ho says, "Thanks to God, I tilled my lamp with
oil before I left tho earth, and I am neither obliged to bog,
borrow, or buy. Thoy (certain friends of hls In spirit llfo)
aro going to earth to buy It,"
Now, bo It known, that A. J. Gavitt was a dealer in lamps,
and through Mrs. C. ho not only uses locutions peculiar to
hls profession, but actual phrases familiar with him whon on
tho earth. I quote again, "Bay to my frlonds I am coming
to them with some manifestations that will bo both Instruc
tive nnd gratifying. When I am ablo to control some subtle
elements as I wish, I shall do something; but I cannot do so
now."—Nov. 20, 1850.
Woll aud triumphantly has Gavitt redeemed hls promise,
for, before tho paper containing hla communication had loft
your ofllco, or bad, In fact, been printed, this Immortal man
gave such convincing proofs of hls continued existence be
yond tho veil, that no room Is loft for doubt that llfonthp
spheres Is a reality no less solid than llfo horo below. Ono
or two days previous to tho issue of tho Bannbb of Jan. 21st,
Dr. Main's house was tho scone of several splendid manifes
tations. First, an alarm-bell, and a door-bell, also, was re
peatedly rung with groat energy, and onco or twice with
considerable violence, so groat indeed as "to alarm Mrs. M„
not for herself, but tho bolls. In tho parlor of Dr. M.’b house
stands a largo flower-pot, containing a growing troo of rare
beauty. While no one was within sixty feet of this room,
this troo was moro than half stripped of Its leavos, which
wore scattered broadcast from ono end of tho room to tho
other. A card or book was removed many feet to a place
where It could not havo fallen of Itself; loud sounds wore
mado all aver tho house, Just as If tho spirits wero holding a
regular phantom Jubilee. Thoso manifestations wero of so
startling a nature, that Mrs. Main wont to Roxbury to con
sult tho spirits through a medium there, as to who It was
that performed all thoso wonders. Bho thero learned that
"Gavitt was the man; and not till hor return, and some days
afterward did she become aware of tho promise made by him
through Mrs. Conant, to "como'wlth somo, unusual manifes
tations."
.
I present those facts to tbo world, by your permission, dear
Bannbr, in ordor that they mny serve to others, as they have
to mo, as an additional cable to that bright, anchor of Hope
which Iles deoplyburledln the strand of that shore where
the. tree of llfo Ib growing evermore.
■ T. B. Rahdolfii. '

Etrirom IlABKtn—out tmllclpulloiit In rclullon to Mies
Doloti wero tnoru than tcallzed, snd wo found that fame,
though it bad ipokon well for her, had not enlarged upon tho
fact, of tho calc, That iho was unlrcnally liked wai iliown
by tho etcady tncrcaio of her audlonco, tho fultest attendanco
being tiputi tho last evening. Her aulijcot. for tho lari after
noon and evening wore, "Tho Father, Son, nnd HofyOlloat,"
nnd “Tho Philosophy of Spirit-Control." Thoao who hiQro
been entertained and Initructcd through her organism, will
undoretand bettor than Icon write, her follclloue manner of
handling hor Buhjccts; and to those who havo not had that
plcnaure, 1 ihoultl any, aeouro her icrvlcoa aa toon na poiilblc.
Bho will bo wltjt ua through July, and expects (or wo expect
her,) to fcaat to hor heart', content, or atomaoli'a, upon tho
bivalves and chowder which the taito and dlacrlmlnntlon of a
Frorldcnco public catiao to bo eerred up eo plentifully down
our beautiful rlrcr and bay.
Upon January20tl>, tho Rev. John Pierpont nddrc.icd us
In tho afternoon, upon tbo qucBtlon, “Bhall man bollovo
upon authority or evidence?" Tho Rev. Blr .bowed no
elgna of tho hand of ago which 1. upon him; 1,1a Intellect is
Btlll vigorous and aettvo, not at all In Ha second childhood,
nor contenting itself with puorllo arguments; but hla con"
elusions aro based upon well-proved premises, and sustained
by hls emphatic facts. In the evening ho gave ua several
ofhls experiences In manifestations, which wero vory Inter
esting. Ho was laboring under a bovoto cold, which much
Impeded tho ploy of hls lungs, and hls fuco was flushed with
tho fover flres within, yot, struggling wllh all this, tho old
man of about seventy summora gave us a spirited and stir
ring discouiso which would havo dono credit to many a
younger ono. Long may hls reverend head towor majestically
In tho front rank of Spiritualism, Its snowy whiteness an em
blem of tho purity within; and long may It bo oro tho measongor shall como to bear him to tho othor side. Wo need
such men, ipen of Intellect, of education, of logic and com
mon-sen bo, men who have stood before tho world, and won
golden opinions from tho multitude; for that multitude now
respect them as ot a sterling worth, nnd a positive Integrity
that would not stoop to a deceit. I was In hopes to hear him
speak further concerning hla experiments with the Odle
light, which interested mo much whon lie was horo before.
It scorns to mo that tho account of It would bo interesting to
tho renders ot tho Banner, If ho would bo kind enough to
arrange it for tho press.
Wo hnvo regular conferences at our hull ovory Sabbath
morning, In which thoro Is quite a general participation, and
groat Interest. It la free for any soot to como and express
opinions, and defend them, and much good will result there
from.

Bolton, Jan. 28,1860.

'

. :

Fair children gather around her knee—•
: Well sho knows each youthful face—
•
:u ;*
Bho hoars again tholr shouts of glee.
Making glad tho lonely place,
v’ ; .". A smile o’er hor pallid lip doth steal—
f
. Bhe hoars tho message spoken,
. T
i
And:her hands no longer card the reel,
For tho thread of Ufa Is broken..
- NAMBIjKBB.

luIGIIT.

Letter from New Orleans.

•

^Tiia ftamuH'e
Ws tavd received thd Uni
number of a paper bearing this tufa. B fa published by
George W. Trlggs A Co, No. 0 Wafer atreef. Mr, T, fatnown
to many in Boston ns tho gcntlempnly and enterprising pro
prietor of the press rooms In Harvard Place. Tills paper fa
os Ks naifio purports, devoted ts the bcstlnkrtBUof tbo Bos
ton ond Now England firemen. It fa a largo, fine looking
sheet, and contains thlrty-two columns of reading matter.
Published weekly nt pl.W a year, Hlngh copies, threo cents,
Tho first half ofllfa Is passed In longing far tlio second—
the second In regretting tho first.

A gentleman walked Into a store In Cincinnati, a faw days
sluco, and began (o examine a bnndsomo shawl, displayed on
what ho thought lo bo ibo shoulders of ailiow
*flgurc.
To
hls astonishment, tho figure turned about quickly, and rognrdcd him with a half frightened, half Indignant look; and
thon ho discovered that It was a real Hvo wuman I Ho left.

-

■ < ■

wwnr
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DISCOURSES
»Y

,

OOHA L. V. HATCH,

;

* on
Bollglon, Moral?, Philosophy and Motaphyalcs.
WITH A DPLEHDID BTBBL EHOBAVIHO OF MBS. nATClT,'

Tho uodoraljncd having purclrascd tho stereotype plates
nnd ntocjc of tho abovo volume, will etippfy orders by null,
or from tho trade.
TADZB OT 00NTBKH.
i

Dltcouru 1. Why la man ashamed to acknowledge bls Al
liance to tho Angel-World ? 2. Is God the God of Sectarian
ism, or Is Ho tho God of Humanity ? 8. The Bournes of Hu
man Knowledge. 4. Tho Beauty of LUU nod tho Life Of
Beauty. S. "■Como, now, and let us reason together,' saith
tho Lord," 0. Modern Spiritualism. 7. Aro tho Principles
of Phrenology truo? 8. Light. 0. Jobus of Nazareth, 10,
God alono Is Good. 11. Tho Sacrlflclal Illto. 12. ThoLoyo
of tho Beautiful. 13. Tho Gyroscope. 14. Tho Moral and
Religious Naturo of Man. 15. Spiritual Communications.
10. On Christmas. 17. Creation, 18. Total Depravity,: 10.
Tho Religion of Life. 20. Tho Life of Religion. Answers to
Metaphysical Questions. Tho Bphofcs.

Uses Vhioibia and Oiianobs ins Bsntiubnts.—Mr. Josh
ua Coppfc, a qtiaker gentleman of Butler township, In this
county, has always boon a warm abolitionist. Ho fa an uncle
of Edward Coppfc, and went to Virginia far tbo purpose of
bringing bomo tlio remains of hls nephew far Interment. On
hls way homo ho was detained at Wellsville far a couple of
hours, and thoro had a conversation with Mr. D. T. Lawson,
lu which ho said, •! como homo a converted man. Tho Vir
ginians aro as kind-hearted and Christian a people as I over
was among. Oorantt-Blavory agitation nt tho North fa all
wrong. I am satisfied it has put back tho cause of tho slave,
and I am going homo to do what I can to put It down, and I
hopo thoo will do tho samo. I am satisfied all Virginia wants
Retato rmoE $1, post paid, to any address In the United
is Christian treatment, and at tho proper tlmo sho will do
moro far tho slave than wo over can." Mr. Copplo never bo- States. ■
Address
faro had opened hls eyes to the dlsoBtrouB consequences of
BERRY, COLBY & CO.,
Northern fanaticism, but now, having learned them, liko an
honest man, ho will endeavor to put down agitation. Thero
';
31-2 Brattle otroet, Boston.
aro a great many people of tho samo class, and whon they
echanics ano manufacturers win do wen to
got faIrly to understand whoro thoy aro drifting, thoy will cut
Introduce LIFE ILLUSTRATED.Into tholr,families
loose from tho rampant abolitionists, and eet to work to cro«
and establishments. On trial 8 months for 25 cents.
ato a tono of healthy conservatism.—Litban Itatriot.
OH
HEALTH OF AMEBICAN
Q0
Mr. William Parker Snow, who is already known in con
,
WOMEN.
nection with Arctic matters, is getting up an Arctic expedi
Woman, from tho peculiar physiological ftmetfahs of hor
tion, and BubscriptioDB aro. already flowing In to aid blm In organs, and from tho refined and delicate sensibility of her
hls object. Ho argues that it Is by no means clear that all nervous system, Is subject to diseases which destroy her own
and greatly impair her power of contributing to
tho mombors of tho crews of tho Erebus and Terror aro dead. • hapnlncsB
tbe happiness of others. Every motherand bead of a family
*
Tho last courflo of lectures at tho Lowell Institute this and most women above tho ago of fifteen years, are painfully
conscious
of
this
fact,
and
all,
in
agreator
or
less
degree,
aro
season will bo delivered by Henry GHos, on "Topics con
interested in tho search for a prompt and efficient remedy for
nected with Social Character and Social Culture.’* Tho tho various forms which tbo diseases alluded to assume,
lectures will begin on Tuesday evening, Feb. 21sL
Tho experience of many years, tho severe tests of investi
Dr. Rodman Is nt this timo In Now Orleans, mooting with gation by scientific medical men, the uso of tlio medlclno in
tho nractlco and In the famines of physicians, and Its general
decided success.
ubo in the families of clergymen and among tho most culti
Vinegar is recommended by tho Now York Mentor as a vated and refined In tho country, has resulted in stamping
tho elegant and well-known preparation of tho Graefanuerg
good article to uso In preparing plckloa.
Company as the only reliable remedy ever known for tho uni
.
Rov. Thomas Whittemore tells a story of hls having at versal and distressing diseases of women.
It Is prepared by an educated physician of great experi
tended church to hear an eminent dlvino, and the subject of ence),
and it will always bo found fully equal to representa
In my last letter occurs an error, either by tho printer or tho morning discourse was, "Yo children of the dovB." ; tions concerning Ik It Is known as The Graefenberg Com
’s MAHSHALL’B UTEKINE OATHOLICON.
myself, which Is, that Grimes carried away $14, Instead of Ho attended the same church in tho afternoon, when tho pany
Jfrict $1,50 per bottle; five bottles for $0. Sent by express
$1400, and that eno church purchased $3 worth of tickets, In text was, "Children obey your parental”
and charges prepaid to end of express line from Hew York.
"Camr, dis chile's gwino to Washington to 'ply for offls ob Address JOSHUA F. BRIDGE, M, D., Secretary and Con
*
stead of $300. Tho fault must havo been mine, ns, I may say
suiting Physician, Grafenberg Company, No. 32 PARC
...
without flattery, tho printers of tho Bakneb aro exceedingly do Government?’
ROW, NEW YORK.
”
Well,
darkey,
what
are
you
trying
to
get
now,
eh
?"
particular and correct in tholr rendering of MS.
Dr. Br.dge may be consulted at hit rooms in Tha
“I’s gwino to'ply far do post ob sexton in tho Postoffis
Next Sabbath wo expect to listen to Mrs. Amanda M.
Grafenberg Institute, or by letter; on all diseases.
Thu
principles and practice of medicine adopted by
Apartment.
”
j
Spence, who will greet a public that boars most favorable Im
the Medical Board of the Graefenberg Institution aro clearly
"Sexton of Post Office Apartment?”
pressions toward her—Impressions created by herself during
qct forth In The Graefenberg Manual of Health, a medi
"Yes, sab; I berry do dead letters. Sometimes—you hear, cal work of 300 papes, published fur Family Use, and elegant
hor former visits hero.
Cossar, eh, sometimes—dey hub money jn 'em, and den I rifle ly embellished with colored engravings of the human system
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There aro fields In tho grossest nature, that willt bn?the part of th? country.
IFE ILLUSTRATED. — A first-class Pictorial Family
hand of culture to yield blooming harvests of love aqd joy.
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Newspaper,' devoted to Agriculture, Mechanics, Archi
. "Do you drink hall in America?” asked a cockney. ' "Halb
tecture, New Inventions; to Improvement, Entertainment,
and Nows. $2 a year, or throe copies, $5; flvocopies,$0;
The fifth paper of “Ancient Glimpses," will bo printed ho—wo drink thunder and llghtnlngl” said the Yankee.
ten copies, $10. Address FOWLER A WELLS, N. Y.
Borrow Is the parent qf humility.
• n
next week. It, with much other Interesting matter, has boon
DE. H. E. SCHOONMAKER, DENTIST,
?
unavoidably "crowded out," this week, i '
The trouble with bow-legged men fa that they are always
No. 10 East 18th street, New York,
Boo "Man and his Relations," on third page. '
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J going on bonders 1 •
T\H. S. respectfully informs those who need tho services of
JLz a dentist, that they mny consult him with (bo fbllost
Oapt. Harrison oftho GreatEastern, fonnorlyOf tho Outran!
confidence of his professional ability. During a practice of
Blindness Cured.—Mr. Jarnos F. -Kassof, who inforpned fifteen
Line of Steamships, Has lost hls llfo, by tho upsetting of a
years in tho city of Now York, ho has established ft
us that he hnd been blind far twenty-ono months, five of reputation
boat at Southampton.
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professional skill, which Is not only acknow
which he had been entirely so, colled on ub this morning, ledged by for
tho Now York public, but abroad. Two of hla
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cesses of tlio unsuspecting heart—rob It of its dearest gpd
ofllco, the other day, l;o was hulled by hlui, and alter somo artificial teeth inserted by him—had occasion to call on Dr.
must valued treasures, then basely laugh its credulous vlo- few inquiries Id relation to bls blindness, he applied somo Evans—who stands at tho head of tho profession in Europe,
fa dentist to the Emperor of tho French, Emperor of
ttmto scorn.
,
'.
salve to hia eyes, gnvo him some directions In relation to Its and
Russia, nnd tho nobility generally—pronounced hls work to
; Palmer's " tflilto Osptlvo," now on exhibition at tho Bos uso, and suffered him to depart. To-doy he Bays he can see bo equal to any ho hnd seen in artificial dentistry.
• '
to road flue print, and bls gratitude to Dr. Cutter seemed to
Dr. Schoonmaker la familiar with every mode of inserting
ton Athontoum, calls put tho highest compliments of tho art- bo almost unbounded.
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than gold—perfectly clean (a great desid
*
A lady expressed great alarm at being kissed by hor hus
I was In Db Cutter's office whon Dr. Cutter called Mr. eratum.)
*
and
can bo so nicely fitted to tho gums as to render
band, leet some one should see them and conclude they were Kassof into hia office, and know that hls statement is truo.
adhesion perfect, thereby consummating tbo desired objects
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not married. •
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—mastication nnd articulation.
Dr, 8. skillfully performs every other operation pertaining
“ Circumstances alter cases,” as tho'coinposltor said, after
'
Miss Rosa. T. Ambdky, will lecture in Chicago and to his profession, and guarantees entire satisfaction.
having ascertained that ho had boon distributing two kinds
N. B.—Specimens of artificial work prepared for different
Milwaukie during ,tbo; month of May and June; friends on
of typo in ono case.
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■. j the route desiring her services for Sabbaths, or week eve persons—always on hand—will bo exhibited with pleasure.
Jan. 14. .
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Young mop, never shrink from learning a trade. Fanning nings In April, will please address her as Boon as possible
OOD LOOKING.—"LIFE ILLUSTRATED IS ONE OF
is tbo beat business—.timo useful trade Is the next. ;.
during the prosent month, euro of J. L. Pool, Oswego Postthe most beautiful specimens of newspaper printing
Lxoislatubx.—Thoy do a sensible thing at the '* Retreat'' ofilco; address generally, 32 Alien street, Boston, Mass.
wo havo over seen.”—[Christian Advocato.] Everybody .
ought to sco it once a wook; 3 months at 25 cents.
on Beacon Hill now and then. Last , week, on motion of Mr.
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Rice, of Worcester, It was ordered that; the Committee on
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DbabBahnbb—Since my last, the Spiritualists here have
hod quite a Jubilee. Daring December, Miss Hardlnge deliv
ered some fourteen or fifteen lectures to largo; and, I believe,
appreciative audiences. She (ae I suppose she always doos)
handled her 'subjects woll—usually bringing Uncontroverti
ble proof to sustain hcr polntB,'assortlng,nothing but what
science or history would prove—save In a few Instances, whon
tho listeners wore Informed that It was an assertion that the
_
Book Notice,
.TniTuBBio Lira or Gaft. John Bbown, by James Redpatb, broad arrayoffuctswouldjusliry her In making, She generally
•
with an Autobiography of his childhood and youth. . *Bos at
1 tho close of each locturo gave tho audlbuoo an opportunity
Unj.ThayorandEldridgo,
■'
to ask any question thoy might choose; and tho readiness
. ^Jie ovents connected with tho earthly end of John Brown with which thoy wero answered, caused many to say (though
1
^ard too woll known to noed recapitulation. Tho present vol- unjustly) they wore prepared beforehand. ’
Bho delivered some two or threo lectures on subjects se
* umo coutalns what purports to bo an accurate biography of
the man, who, whether ho took tho best and most Christian lected by a committee appointed by tho audience and persons
' moans to convlnco slaveholders that thoy aro criminals, nnd known not to bo Spiritualists—and the subjects wore treated
slaves that thoy aro fit for frccdofn, or not, people will generally In such a manner that those who dispute her bolng under
>" > (Jeddo fur themselves. Tho accurate compilation of tho facts spirit control had to acknowledge that thoro was a powerful
‘in this life of John Brown shows to poor advantage by tbo Intellect somewhere that could grasp and analyze a subject,
-iBldo of tho bitter spirit tho editor botrays toward, not merely and deliver such a discourse, without previous preparation'.
slaveholders, but nil mon whoso opinions aro nothls own; Bho'challonged those opposed to her doctrine to moot her In
- rather, thojcontrary. And his blind hero-worship, wo should tho field of discussion^ but no' one ventured.' Our of our
any, only mado him still less qualified to bo a Just and ontlro- most promlnont'D. D.'s, though solicited, declined tho cent
HORACE M. DAY,
ly useful biographer. In n proper nnd effective blogra- test; and, I havo no doubt, wisely, for I have hoardhlsablest Towns consider tho expediency of requiring, towns to main
SEOBETS DISCLOSED.
FFICE AND PRINCIPAL DEPOT, 23 CORTLANDT
• phy,.there should bo no taking of sides—no signa of anything efforts, and ho would havo boon found wanting In tbo cent tain on tho publto roods suitable watering places for tho rpHE subscriber offers for sale a Recipe Book which conSTREET,
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YORK, manufacturer and Importer and
;■ ■ '
I contains a recipe for making every compound that Is
liko partisanship—not tho least disposition to mako out a tost.
convenience of travelers.
■■
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exclusive owner of Goodycar’N Vulcnuizcd lliibbur,
manufactured In tbe country in the lino of Soaps, Hair Pre
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Thoro nro many who; though hot Spiritualists, wilt long
onset If thoro is, tho real and permanent value of the *per
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application
to
all
Shirred Elastic, Cemented, Sewed or
'< One of the most prolific sources of disease Is wet feet.' Lbok Earatlons, Cologne, Essences nnd Perfumeries of all kinds,
Woven Fabrics, Btocklnett Elastic or othor Fabrics, Flock
;formanco is to Hint extent Impaired. And this should bo our remember the rich Intellectual treat they' enjoyed, and the out and avold-them 1
oors,
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Cloths
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Cloths of ovoty kind. Braided Fab
* general criticism of tho author of tbo present volume, who Spiritualists enjoyed !I Stillmore, understanding tlio source '
ings, Inks, Varnlshes.Ac-and recipes for making every rics, Knit Fabrics of every kl»d, Threads and Sheets of Rub
Bara tn 'taverns are hereafter Ao bo called “ extension
from whence It camo. , Sho can truthfully say she has many
other article manufactured; ono for making Honey .which ber by tho Pound, and Combined with Cloth. All those
:
nevertheless, put his whole heart Into hls work.
tables.
'- , ' ,
'■ ; cannot bo recognized from that made by Bees, either in ,
;
I
John Brown was, beyond question, a remarkable man. Ho friends in the Crescent City.
- goods for sale, and licenses granted to make, uso and'sell.
Mrs.'Henry Ward,Beqchor mot with a severe accident looks, taste, or quality; another for making Burning Fluid Terms moderate. All thoso Articles and Goods not having
I thlpk many of. our Catholic brothers learned that sho is
Was deeply religious—nay, oven sternly bo. nis abilities
and Washing Fluid for family uso, which can be mode with tho Stamp and Fac Slmllo of my namo aro infringements..
.worooll executive, not persuasive or administrative., lie not tho "Ignorant Impostor" that tho celebrated Dr. Nichols Wednesday; tlio horse she'wns driving ran away lii Hlcka but littlo trouble, and at a cost not exceeding 3 cents per gal
Oct. 20
’6m
.loved to "smite hlp-and-thlgh.” Ho manifestly preferred to pronounced her when ho was lecturing here last winter; fori street,’,Brooklyn, ran upon tho sidewalk In Fulton streok lon, and by tho use of which all scrubbing of clothing is un
which Book will bo sent to any ono that remits by
7ARMV.RB nnd tholr WIVES, SONS nnd DAUGHTERS—
havo hls character one-sided, rather than all-aided. Wo of though ho sold, “sho made historical mistakes that a school and throw her head-foremost upon the granite steps of the necessary,
mail 60 cents, either In money or postage stamps, to F. GOR
? all ought to sco LIFE ILLUSTRATED. Only a Quar
course uso theso terms in tholr truo and high eenso. Ho was boy would have been ashamed of," thoro were hoods among Long Island Bank. Tbo extent ot hor injuries Is not yot DON, East Cambridge, Mass.
lOt
Fob. 18;
ter for 3 mouths,
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rather adry, hard utilitarian, judging from hlsconductnlono, hor listeners with moro than school-boy brains, and who wero known, and she lies In a vory precarious condition. ;
“STAMMEBING.”
A NEW EEFORM PAPER.
Yow aro tbo fragments left of follies past;
. ,
; '
✓than a person who thought thero was anything in this world anxious to find a flaw in her sclentlflo aud historical argu
R. PRATT. ART10UMBT. respectfully asks especial at
HE HERALD OF PROGRESS: Edited by Asnnuw
. to enjoy as he went along. Ho wanted to bco all the wrongs ments—but If thoy found thorn thoy have no t made II knowni . . For worthless things aro transient. Thoso that last. i
tention to hls Specific Pathological means for tho effi
: Jackson Davis. Just published, and for sale by BELA
: Hard In them gortns of an eternal spirit,
cient nnd positive euro of “Stammering.
**
Tho length of MARSH, 14 Bromfleld street, where also subscriptions will ba
righted, before ho could think of growth or healthy pleasures. And aftor-hor eloquent appeal to tho press arid clergy, how
And out of good their pormanonco Inherit
time required wllh each patient docs not usually exceed an received. Price $2.00 per year.
Ow
Feb. 4.
And tho errors, too, ho would huvo rooted out at once—no can thoy stand back and lot tho people remain In error? But
Baseness Is mutability's ally;
hour, nnd In no case will any charge bo made until treatment
But the sublime affections never dlo.—Bowring,
hesitation, and no delay. By tho strong arm and tho mighty perhaps, as thoy were told to bring fuels, thoy cannot product)
QUARTER DOLLAR GIVES YOU LIFE ILLUSTATED
Is given.. References given. Office hours from 10 a. m. to 3
•
3 months. FOWLER 4 WELLS, New York.
sword ho Bought to correct evils, as Mahomet and others havo them, and so remain sllonj.
Sho artistic and literary world has mot wllh a severe loss p. 1L only, No. 77 Bedford street, opposite Dr. Young’s
Feb. 11.
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Feb. 18.
Dr. Redman and L. K. Coonley and lady are In the city at in the decease of Mr. William B. Burton, the woll-knowh church, Boston.
sought to propagate their tenets by tho samo power. IIo
NEW BOOKS.
• lacked that largo, comprehensiveness, that over, widening tho present tlmo. Dr. Il', lias nil hls tlmo occupied In giving actor, author and manager. Ho died in Now York last
COTILLION PARTIES.
HERE Will bo Cotillion Parties nt tho Asscmby Rooms,
HE THINKER. By A. J. Davis. Prlco $1.00; Tins Al
sympathy, that natural ability to look at things from tho tests to these who aro Investigating, and ho has convinced Friday.
■
I
No. 3 Winter street, for tho benefit of tho Bethesda *In
cana op Natubb. By Hudson Tuttle. Prlco $1.00.
stand’point of others, and especially that quick and keen many of the truths of spirit communion. I paid him a visit
It Is said of Do Qulncdy, that for tho Inst throe or four years
slitute Spiritual Beading Boom, on Wednesday evenings,Footfalls vfok tub BouHnABtES ov anotbeb Wobld. By
power of perception, linked In closely with true benevolence and received tosts of such a character that, had I boon a of bls life ho professed to bellovo that hls groat suffering from until furtiior uutlcc. Tickets 50 cents, admitting genl and Rot>orl Dale Owen. Prlco $1.25. For solo by BELA MARSH
Ow
Im
Feb. 18.
14 Bromfleld street, Boston.
Ow
Feb. i.:
and fraternal sympathy, which enables a man to boo and ap- skeptic, I would havo boon convinced of tho fact that spirits a constant sense as of gnawing In-hla stomach, was caused Indy.
1 predate tbo circumstances of another’s position—all of which do communicate. Ho Ib, just tho kind of medium wo havo
MsTlATOAX’SMICTi
’
principie.
by tho presonco there of a voracious Hying parasi te; and ho "
qualities aro necessary to .complete and harmonious human boon needing—ono to bring tho facts homo to ovory ono. I repeatedly announced hls Intention of bequeathing bls body TRANCE TEST MEDIUM, will .occupyr ooms with Mrs.
R. ALFRED G. HALL, M. D„ Professor of PnrsioLoaT,
Coan, at No. 13 Tremont Row, Boston, whoro sho will
author of the Now Theory of Medical Practice on the
development. Honco it was next to Impossible for him, with think If Mr. Mansfield should visit us, ho would bo woll to tho surgeons fur a post mortem Investigation Into this
glvo sittings daily from 0 a. m. to 6 f. m.
tf
Fob. 18.
Nutrattro Principle, may bo consulted on tho troatmont of
suoh deeply grounded religious views as hls wero, not to bo a patronized. Bro. Redman's physical tests will havo paved
unheard-of disease.
,
* . ?.
ovory
form of humor, weakness and disease, In person or.By
A GOOD CHANCE.
fanatio; and fanatic ho certainly was, albeit an honest and tho way for something of a mental character. Persons, whon
BOUT twenty-five miles fronvBuston, In ono of our most letter, from any part of tho country. H Is restorative In Its
"Tub Auk.”—This organ of Odd Fellowship has Just com
effects, reliable lu tho most prostrate cases, and Justly worthy
conscientious ono. Wo huvo told what ho lacked in hls convinced that tholr loved ones yot live, want something
charming
country
towns,
we
happen
to
know
of
a
menced the seventeenth year of Its existence. It contains
largo and admirably formed Hotel Boarding House, now forof tho conlldonco of tho aflllcted. All tho Medicines usedaro
composition; wbat ho possessed, this volume tells in full for moro lengthy than oan bo procured through Redmon, and
much Interesting matter to members of the brotherhood, sale. The house is new, attractive, and picturesque in archi purely vegetable. No. 18 Itonpls Place, Bolton, Mau.
Itself, i Whether thoayetomot American slavery, us human Mansfield Is tho man for that, as ho sooms lo bo a sort of '
Oct. 1.
lyS§
and Is worthy of a broader circulation In tho Atlantto States tecture, aud a full company of first-class boarders Is ensured
. nature Is constituted tho world over, is to bo wiped out of’ spirit postmaster.
.
tho present proprietor. Tho location Is very central, re
O. STAMPS or other U. 8. currency may ho sent la a
Miss Ilurdlngo left horo dlrcctlor Macon, Go., after giving than It has. Published by Alox B. Glonn, Columbus, Ohio, by
existence by any such violent projects as tho ono set on foot
markably
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and
easy
of
. letter fotjLIFE ILLUSTRATED, which Is not filled
by John Brown, cannot, with a balanced judgment, be much ub a Now Yoar'a good-by; did not Intend stopping In our at ono dollar a year.
access. Tho present occupant, being about to change his
with "trash or quack medicines; It Is an elegant quarto of
Prof. Lovorlng, from astronomical calculations, concludes business, will sell at a great sacrifice, and a chance is thus eight pages, a perfect model ot excellence: altogether one'at
of a question. And thoro is hardly loss room for tho inquiry, sister State, Alabama, as thoy became so badly frightened at
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*
invest
that
tho
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will
again
appear
to
this
planet
tho
most
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whether It Is bolter to surrender all wo havo at tho presont Bro, Rodman's manifestations, that tho assembled wisdom of
montlhntwo know of. For information address WARREN a year, and on trial three months for 23 cents. Address ■ *
'
' ■
I <t
timo attained to ns a people, all our own high hopes and tbo tho State did pass that llvo-hundrod-law you thought a hoax. In tho foil of 1800.■ . ' :
OSBORN, Marchants
*
Exchange, Boston.
tf Feb. 18.
FOWLER ABD WELLS, Nosy York,
Tho gonial, wholc-soulod author of “Patent Sermons"
' hopes of the world for us, or allow tlmo to let this and other It la said, "Whom tho gods would destroy, thoy first make
olloways pills.—fever and ague, and all
H. O. CLAYTOW,
.
r Important problems work out tholr own solution. Wo can mad.” It would not bo surprising If there was an example died recently In a house of prostitution In San Franclseol
IntcrmittontB, yield to this remedy. Quinine acts as
. - ■
. DKALEU IN
3'
hurry nothing. Nothing Is accomplished without patience made of thoso legislators by tho spirit Intelligences; for by Tho Boston Gazette says :—
a corrosivo stimulant, and whon It checks tho disease, re
Dow Jr., has preached hls last sermon. -Ho mado thou venges Itself upon the bones and tendons; but this balsamic BOYS’, YOUTH’S AND CHILDREN’S CLOTHING,
and faith. Timo is tho necessary element that enters Into all persecution the truth will advance. Tho spiritual ball has
renovates tho wbolo system, enables nature to
FURNISHING GOODS. &O.t
i
operations, whether of naturo or of man. No groat and or received such an Impetus, that all tho hue and cry can't sands of mon wiser, and yet hls reward waa a (loath of misery medicine
In a don of thieves. Ahl that grim and ghastly corpse, ly throw olf; tho complaint, and entails no unpleasant con
No. 45 Washington Btroot,
•
Yours fraternally, ,
ganic changes aro over forced upon a people or a State; they stop it.
ing In tho foulest nook of a great city—that dovlliah grin sequences. Bold at tho manufactory. No. 80 Maiden Lnno,
A CnoncnEvn. ■ upon tho lips of genius dend-thoy sneak a sterner lesson, a Now York, and by all druggists, at 25c., 03c., and $L per
Oct. 8.
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truer sermon, than Dow, Jr., wrote while living.
eports or the n. y. polytechnic abssooiation
. torosls that aro over developing within.
oftho AM. INSTITUTE given In LIEB ILLUSTRATED,
Liberal Schools.
.
A foult finder Is In hls best hell when there Is no fault te
4 cop(ps,(3 mouths on trial, $1. •
NOW READY,
Messrs. Editors—In your Issue of tho 4th Inst., In a para find; la In bis worst heaven when faults aro plenty.
. A Tent at a Sitting with Mis. A. L. Coan,
,
^NAVIGATION, BOOK-KEEPING, -WRITING,..
, A gentleman having eomo names of pcrBonayetlntboform, graph headed "Mr. Joel Tiffany,” you announce that Mr,
RonnnT OnNn, MAnuELunAn, Mass., writes of a medium
AND all tho branches of a complete commercial educa
tion, practically taught at Fbbncu'b Mercantile Insti
writton on email pieces of paper, folded up, ho laid thorn be Tiffany Is about to establish a boarding school in Ballston by the namo of John Prior, In that place, who has boon
tute, 03 Tremont street, whoro Catalogues uf reforoncea,
fore tho medium; nnd, no manifestations being made,hpanso Bpa,N.Y.,and proceed to Bay: "Thero Is not a first class recently developed with extraordinary powers for physical
terms, Ac., mny bo obtained. Open day and evening to stu
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ensued; and soon tho spirit of an old familiar friend camo
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manlfostalloha. On ono occasion two men on tho table ' .
dents of both sexes. Stationery free. Remember tho No., 00
can Bend their children to school, except the Bchool In James
and influenced tho medium to write tho following:— .
Tremont street, and that this Institute has no connection
around which the circle wero sitting wore raised with tho ta
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any other of a similar name In Boston.
"I soo you have been trying to test, tho matter, but spirits
ble from six Inches te ono foot abovo tho floor, and while thus
M. P. BPEAR. A. M., 1 I herewith Bond yoq a copy of tho Circular of The Hopedale
will not rnp those In tho form.”
Our Baric ia Beason, Batura ia our Guide.
suspended vibrated te tho tlmo of a tuno played on a violin,
GEO. A. SAWYER, pTtnc'Pa's.
Home School. I have resided in Hopedalo for tho last faur which continued from two te threo minutes. And by tho
' . Thon Inquirer asked then—
. . 8m
Doc. 17. ,
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"How became you aware of my writing tho names of spin'll years, and am wall acquainted with the excellent principals permission of tho owner of tho table, a strong made one, it
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LUBTCATBD Is the paragon of periodicals." A quarter
In tho form!"
HUDSON TUTTLE.
was broken all to pieces by tho spirits.
gives It to you 3 months.
Fowleb & Wells, N. Y.'Answer was immediately given In writing by the medi wood, (daughter of Adin Ballou). I know tholr school to bo
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Berry, Colby & Co., Publishers,
Mark, Luko and John, fa a perfect refutation of Chrlstlonlty.
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Working Fanner and Banner of Light for $2,25 per not marry; fbr how could 1 hopo te prevail on any yonng
“ ' N TRIAL.—*' LIFETHiLUSTRATED Is ono of tho best
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lady,
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tho
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to
turn
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i
Lecturers.
cent, from the retail price.
no moro Instructive sod interesting publication far family
The net of our llfo Is of a mingled yarn, good and 111 to
Jan. 29BERttV,
& CO.
Persons who may wish to tako a first class Agricultural pa
• : • H. B. Grbenleaf, of Lowell, will speak at Randolph, Mass.,
reading.”—Ibnarna'Sldr. Scnt threo months for 25 ceuta.
‘February 10th; Portsmouth, N. H., March 4th; Randolph, per with tho Bannbb, will do woll to subscribe for tho Wobk- gether; our virtues would bo proud If our faults whipped
I SHORT VOYAGE for 25 cents. Take LIFE ILLUSA B. CHILD, M. D., DENTIST,
II TRATED 8 months.
FOWLER A'WELLS, N. Y
*
iMaaa., "Match llth'; Portsmouth, N. H^ March 18th, and nro Fabhbb, a monthly paper, edited by Prior. J. J. Maras, them not; and onr crimes would despair tf they were not
HO. 13 TREMONT STREET, BOSTON, MASS,
cherished by our virtues.—SAakrprare.
Fob. IL
8p
which wo can cheerfully recommend.
April 1st.
.
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God hath given tho people of thlstphofe mtiy bcanl'fui am, Ifsnsformtsl Into nti angel, Thh ho fine country, ,oo honest, tatdllgjnt person for tholr limo and trautta In la«
veslfgtilliig' hor theory, provided they do not beeotiiff Con
mttnlfefttaituns tf hie power, Illa onmo he hath written too; you can txt transformed ittUrnaj thing you chooio.
vinced of fta truth, It It tiu rnoro than rca^ohabto to request
Well, gtwd-by to yon.
Dec, 10.
everywhere, hla imago fa In evcrylhltg. Ths stoHn epeak#
Ur,0.to lin'cetf^lo Elcotre PhroiioprHhy, as taught by III
forth IjIB praise, bla power, his goodness and hla wisdom, All
author, before attempting to exptafn It to the public; and If
Ullon I'mor.
l!»oli tn «mir» In th 11> depart tn tt n t of ths Dahhm wo skim
naturo Is singing ant he tn n of him. And shall man, the grand
ho would attend to and fotlow the Instructions given rfalty to
WMipohon by iho spirit whoso name It boars, through Mrs,
Bp» of nil II la creation, not bo nblo to know Ida God? tlurefy
Oh,
what
mockery
li
this
I
to
bring
mo
bora.
Thoy
toy
j, II. CotuttT, whllo In a Btato cal led the Trance Ulate. Thoy
God cnllulh unto him yesterday, to-day nnd forever, Ho you aro to bo Judged. When, amt whoro? Oh, why not Invalids, and others, by Mrs. 11, at hor rooms in Tremont
•ronotpubllthoil on account of literary merit, but as toils
Tcmpkjio would doubtless bo gresiljr Improved In health of
s|ieakelh to man from everything beneath and above man.
of spirit oommnnlon Co thoso frlonds towhotnlhoyareaalot mogohotrto? Hla thoro! wish to speak—not horo. Oh
mind and body. I am fully convinced that Mrs. It's intern
And ho hath placed a mirror within the Interior tompio of Ocm!, 1 'vo got no namo—do n't ask mo. Lot mo go homo.
<’lWo hope to show that spirits carry tho oliaraotorlailoi of
Is destined to como into universal application. ‘ Neither Dn
each
Individual,
nnd
that
mirror
reflects
Oud.
Yeo,
God
Is
My
namo
was
Elion
Frazer.
1
was
born
In
Georgetown,
D.
■ heir carth-llfo to that beyond,and do away with tho or,0J1®
*
scon thoro In all perfection. Ills face Is radiant with wisdom O. Idled, oh Godl where <11(11 dlo? Yea that fa tho ques B„ nor any other man, could Intentionally, nnd with a truo
onoIdeathatthry aro moro than rimra beings, wo oo«
'Hero the pnbllo should know of tho spirit world ss It Is—
nnd glory, and man has only to become acquainted with him tion, I was tired of llfo. 1 died because 1 was tired of IL knowledge of Mrs. lUo plane nnd operations, oppose any
.Should loarn that thoro is ovllas well as good In It, and not
self to know his God,
Bay tomypooplo? What would! say? TafcolHiomo tomy obstacle to tho success of a person who bids fair to bo hero?
Oipoct that purity aiono shall dowfrom ’P
after considered a great benefactor to mankind,
Nature, If thou from tho inmost of (by domain dost under mother; that is nil,
fro ask tho reader to rocolro no dootrliw put forth by
Physicians, of ovory mode of practice, nnd earnest minds,
stand thy God, teach, oh, teach man in mortal to better
spirits,In thoso columns, that doos not compi»rt with bl»
That child was born In Ban Francisco, August, 1854. Toll
reason. Each oxproiioieo much of truth ns lio porcolrcs—
understand his Creator, that ho may bo drawn nighorto him him to send It homo to my mother, and I ’ll rest. Ho sleeps from every profession, have Investigated this now science,
mAm Penh ran inoak of his own condition with truth,
and aro satisfied thnt Mrs. R.
*e demonstrations fully establish
by knowledge,
quiet. I cannot till then.
While ho gives opinions merely, relative to things not exTho theological world nro vainly seeking to obtain a perfect
Oh, if all tho flroe of holl were around mo, my case would tho originality and truthfulness of hor theory.
,'porlqriood.
__
I offer this in justice to oil concerned.
'
M.
knowledge of God through (ho record called tho Blblo. That bo better than now. Holl! Tlio Christian talks of holl, ond
to their foundation; upon It they build all their hopes, all ho knows nothing of It. I lived in misery two years before
• Anemnrinrr of Lottora.-As ono medium would In no
, wwX8??c?»“"r™ ’ lctt<ra w0 ellould ’"J™ 8cnl 10
tholr expectation of . God. If wo would bo just to him who death, ond I died to got out of It. I had bolter stayed here LETTISH OF DE, CHARLES MALE TO
' ub. did wo undertake Hili branch of tho Bplritual phonemeSPIHIT-MEDIUMS.
hath questioned ur, wo must say It is already tottering bo- ' and faced tho atom winds of adversity, than to have gone
wo cannot attempt to pay attention to letters addressed
Dead Brother and Bister Laborers—After being In liio
noatti tholr foot. Tho Bible,as Khas boon understood by tho with so many regrets. Oh, it is so bard to do wbal you
1 lo spirits. ‘ Thoy may bo sent as a moans to draw tbo spirit
field as long, lif not longer, than mostspirlt-medlume, it seems
people of tho past, will furnish littlo or no proof that a God should havo done!
i to our circles,however.
exists anywhere. .
Oh, shall I ask for my mother’s forgiveness? Oh no; If It to mb I may claim the right to speak toyouofthodutlesand
Thomas
*
Bell
Visitors Admitted.—Our sittings are froo to anyone
Who donics this? Thousands, wo answer, will do so—will cornea, it must como to mo. I ’ll suffer In hell—yes, I will; responsibilities wo Incur by placing ourselves beforo the pub
I think I’m mistaken hero somehow. I was expecting to
who may doslreto attend. .They aro held at our ofllco, No.
censure us for our words. But truth Is with us, and never but my child must not live thoro. Bho is with her father— lic as advocates and exponents of this now system of religion. •
' 81-2 Brattle street, poston, ovory Tuesday, Wednesday, soo somebody I might know, but I do not.
The word "theology” Is a misnomer. Wo do not intend to
Thursday, Friday and Baturday afternoon, commencing at
My namo used to bo, but is n’t now, Thomas Boll. 7 was deserts Its creations. That work oftho past is tho work of with him and bls. Tell him, oh, for tbo lovo of heaven, tell
BAt<r-TasT ,two o'clock; after which tlmo there will bo no eighty-two years old. I died In Boston. I was born in tho the creature, not tho -Creator. That so-called word of God him to send hor to my mother. If ho will unlook tho gates talk about God, but teach how wo may belter obey him. Wo
' admittance. Thoy aro closed usually at half-past four, and
havo nil got this to lean:—thnt wo must not bo more hearers
State of Vermont. I was a whltewashor by trade—a mason was simply tho word of man. We need not go down tho of hell for mo, Bond her to my mothor. My curses, my everVisitors are expected to remain until dismissed.
and talkers about our duties, but doers, constantly tcacblng
—as I sometimes did other branches of tho business, but stoops of timo to provothat tho Biblo gives no proof of a God. lastlngcurses, shall rest with hlm lf ho does not. 'Tis curses
Tho littlo flower In tlio garden speaks louder of Its Creator that mako hell. My mothor! oh my mother! of tho condi by example rather than precept. Tho world has been flooded,
whitewashing was my trade.
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
than does the wholo Record. A God Is manifest there, all tion of my child I must loarn—must find pcaco If I ovor find for the last eighteen centuries, with hard, cold theologians;
Yes, I did stammer. I thought I should got rid of It hero,
they havo ai'gued and mystified all of life tholr rcllglou cvir '
‘ TheeommunioatlonsglvonbytborollOwIngBplrlte.wlllbo but whon I though t of it, it camo upon mo. I did n’t havo it goodness and love—of perfect wisdom, and Infinite power.
IL Tellhor so.
.
*,
Doc. 10.
contained, into everlasting Arctic regions, where perpetual
What spoke that littlo .flower into existence? Nature, you
k publishedin regular course. Will thoso who readonofrom till I had the shaking palsy, and that was five years beforo I
Icebergs of logical cant keep them In an everlasting state bf
answer. What is Naturo ? God, wo answer. Behold intel
a spirit they recognize, write us whether truo or false?
'Written for tbo Banner of Light
died.
preservation.
' From No. 1825 to No, 1871.
I suppose I’ve
* got two sons and a daughter somewhere ligence, wisdom, grand and sublimo, is manifested through
THE DEATH OF SAPPHO,
But Spiritualism Is destined to conquer by the same ele
? '-'Saturday, Dec. 17.—“What is the condition of Iho Dronk- near hero. I thought I was blessed to speak with one or out naturo. Who In mortal could create tho flower?—who
ment bf love that Clirlst used to melt tho multitude who fol
• j ardjsnqrDeath?''Josh. Houston, Boston; To John Perris,
give It its bAutiful huo, its|fmghint smell? Nouo but a God
DY J. BODDIN M. SQUIBB.
both of them, but it seems I have n’t got tho blessing yet.
lowed In his footsteps. It is as potent- now, as whon he firat
.prisoner.
r,
who fashioned man in Intelligence? A God, wo answer—a
Can’t I call the attention of some of my folks to my letter,
YWiday, Dec. 20,—“How aro wo to knowwhenxwo servo
proclaimed that lovo was the fulfilling of the law. This must
Upon Loucodla's towering height,
’.GodF’ To" Kahgegahgabbow; Anno Marla floater, Butfalo; and ask thorn when they read It to lot me speak somewhere principle of dlvino wisdom—a law of lovo and power over
boour watchword, our rallylng-cry from one end of the land to
enduring. Man Is sustained by God, and why may ho not
Which overlooked tho wave and doll,
.* Jenny Wilson: Horaco Atwood.
to them?
■ Wednesday, Dec. 2L—"Evil Spirits;” William Coopor;
the other, Ifwb would have this cause, so dear to us, stand
understand him in tbo morning of llfo as well as In tho even
Badly tho mournful Bappho stood;
I
died
pretty
sudden.
I
expect
It
was
palsy,
but
I
don't
? Prayer; Nathaniel Morton.
the wear and test of Worldly influences. This is the salt that
ing of a second existence?
■ In glorious streams of softened light
Thursday; Dec, 22.—"Why aro evil spirits permitted to know, elr—paralysis, I expect. I got numbed pretty bad two
must savor the whole body; and If this Is cast out, nothing
Mon will not find any moro wonderful manifestations of
The sunbeams o’er her tresses fell,
. cortunutfb?" Edward Perkins, East Boaion; Louisa Herbert-, or throe days before I died, and I did n’t stay long after that
God In tho higher llfo than thoy find hero. If mon and
can preserve it; obloquy will bo cast upon it, and wo shall be
And tinged with gold tho rippling flood;
to Beteby Chiton.
No, I did not know what I wns controlling. I know no
Friday, Dec, 23.—"What Is tho religion of modem Spirit
come a reproach and a by-word for future generations. Then
women cannot comprehend tholr God who dwolloth horo,
While lingering on his burning throne,
ualism, and who can understand it?" Goorgo Williams, thing about It. I expect somo of my folks have called for
how carefully should wo consider tho great responsibility wo <■
bow can thoy expect to know thoir God In tlio higher life?
To bld her memorlcd islo adieu,
Taunton; Daniel, to John 8. Collins.
mo, for my son Thomas, who Is horo and was horo a good
are taking upon ourselves 1 Subject, as wo constitutionally
' Slowly tho day-god entered through
; sSdturday,Dec. 21—"Is not modorn Spiritualism ancient timo beforo I camo, my oldest son, told mo I was wanted Man must understand God In this incipient state of life.
witchcraft rovlved.and revised?” Bllva Brown, Boston; Cal
Evory stop oftho ladder man’s foot must press; and God has 1
are, to that great susceptibility of temperament which feels
The West, and bld his lurid zone.
horo.
I
'vo
got
a
good
many
things
I
would
like
to
say,
but
vin Woodard; John Barrow, Lowell; Sophy Lindsay, Broomo,
given tho creature tho faculty of understanding overy mani
the mbst delicate Influences, how can wo attain to that happy
I
cannot
think
of
having
them
published,
no
way.
I
could
.
The
woes
which
words
con
no
’
er
portray
L.C.
individuality which can bo positive to all injudicious influen
festation of bis love.
”, ‘2to«(Lxy,Dec.27.—“Had Jesus attained tho highest pos- glvo a deal of light on some things. ,
She Bighod unto tbo restless sea,
To thoso who stylo themselves Christians, wo can provo
ces, both from tho material and spiritual world, and negative
.Blblo. state of perfection?” William Barnard. New Bedford;
I
died
In
the
year
1848.
My
sons
’
names
arc
Goorgo
and
Which
gave
them
back
again
to
air;
.
fikmuel Billings, Boston; Hannah Eldridge, Bangor..
our words by tho record. Jesus of eighteen hundred years
to only such impressions ns shall prove themselves
*
to come •
But scented air and sunshine gay
... ..Wednesday, Dec, 28.—"Is tho spirit of man aftectcd in any William. George was a young man going to learn trading ago said to his followers, "Bo ye perfect as your Father In
from the truo spirit, arid form in ourselves such characters
* wayCoy death?” John Loring, to Mary Elizabeth Loring; keeping storo.- William was telling mo ho was going to sea,
Soothed
not,
whoro
passion's
agony
Heaven Is perfect.” Did ho say, wait till you go to a higher
as shall stand before tbo world as exponents and practical
' Mary Moore, to her son John
.....
but I hear he is In some kind of trado. I have not been hero
■ Hod maddened love to dark despair
.
duesday, Jan, 8.—"Slavery and tho Blblo;?’ Francis Smith,
degree of llfo? No, but bo acquainted with him now, Tbe
representatives of tho great truths wo aro called upon to
to
know
certainly
what
thoy
aro
doing;
I
expected
to
eco
And
unto
Venus,
sad
and
low
•
,
’ Belfast; William Gay, Boston; Capt. George W. Knights;
present Is yours—uso It for your own good and tho glory of
tooch?
them boro, and was wondering If I should know them.
Bho
sang
that
ardont
hymn,
which
long
Clara Percival.
,
your God.
For ono, I feel, and havo long been conscious oftho neces
Wednesday, Jan. 4.—"What is Magnetism?” Lucy Lee,
Their mother has got something to say to them, too. Bho
Bhall
crown
her
Lesbo's
queen
of
aong,
In all tho lower departments of naturo wb find porfcct obesity of acting upon IL that our own reasdnlng powers were
Stoughton; Harriet Nichols, Taunton; Samuel Richardson, Is not with mo all of tho limo. Her maiden namo was Clara
When
mon
recall
tho
long
ago.
dlonco to nature, to God. Tho flowor, the tree, all obey God
*
given to guide in this, ns In overy other matter, and we can
\ .Thursday, Jan. 5.—“ How do wo know that God dwells Winchester—that was a long tlmo ago. Bho died beforo I Tho stalk puts forth Its buds, Ito leaves, Ito blossoms, in
so discipline ourselves as to discriminate between such Influ
She thought of Carla's famous queen,
every where?’'.Mary
*
Castle, Boston; Robert Sanderson, Phil did. I lived at tho North End. Yes, I was a bricklayer; but
spring, for God commands It. Il sheds them In autumn, for
encesas would bo injurious or otherwise.
‘ The bravest at Salamis’fight,
adelphia; Julia Bruce. Cambridge.
■ - t.
I mostly dono whitewashing, tho latter part of tho time. I
God commands IU It breathes Its perfume upon, the air, for
I know it must bo a long, hard discipline. Wo arc but be
.Friday, Jan. 0.—"Is Go^ tbo Author of Evil?” E-—n
The last to face tho Grecian Bhips,
feel just about as I did before I died. I am cold, and a little
.Coppio; Corelli.
God commands that. When onco Ite Jaw is perverted, there
When Xerxes’host to quail woo Been;
1 J ginners, where there Is everything lo loam; but with every
nmnb; will this body dlo whon I go? I feared It might—1
comes a deformity,, a sore loaf, drooping flowers, a dead
Who robbed Dardanus of his Bight,
thing to encourage, let us not faint by the wayside, but from
did not know. I’ve seen a good deal since. I’ve been horo,
stalk; but wherever thoro is harmony there Is perfection,
lower keep reaching on to hlglier/ttalnmcnte. Titus feeling •
And then, with pale and trembling lips/
Faith.
but I ' vo not been horo before to-day. Good-by, sir.
wisdom, power and strength.
’ >
Blghlng regret at overy breath;
*,
our way along, till from babes wo have grown to bo men and
' •‘Eaitli—whai is faith, and how shall man receive, aid by
Doo. 18.
Man, tho wisest
*
the best, tho grandest of God’s creations,
Oamo to Loucata’s promontory,
women in matters pertaining to spiritual influences, wo can
‘ abiding In faith?”
stands, by his own will, further from God than any other
This is tho sutyect which has boon given us for considera
’
And to Apollo breathed her ftbry,1’
so bring our very interior beings Into llfo and harmony with
George James Harwich.
manifestation of his. power. This is truo. By.hls own will
"Andhurledher8elf,forlovo,todeath.
tion this afternoon.
intelligences whoso naturo is divine, that they will find It fit
I am exceedingly sorry to'trouble you, but finding no other
.’
when coupled with good works. Is a virtue hire and
wo say; and why la this?,. Becauso ho winders in the des
ting to como and sojourn with us, and in our outgoings arid
She wept not; not a single tear
. ;
*
beautiful; a chain connected with life;strong and undying— way to servo my purpose as well, I am obliged to do Ibis.
ert, seeking-his God, whllo tho Edon, fresh and blooming, Is
Incomings, always find us fit temples for the indwelling of tho
Hod dimmed the lustre of hor eye.
I expected to havo an opportunity of communing with my
'y yes, its strength is founded upon Jehovah;.it llveth in,him, .
at his right hand. Instead of communing with hlmsolf, and
But thero Bho Btobd in that despair
! heavenly spirit. Then shall wo bo nt once In tho kingdom of
people
at
homo,
but
I
am
disappointed.
I
promised
to
be
at
exlsteth by bis law, and Is a part of himself. But the faith
seeking his God within his own soul, ho wanders up and
heaven, though dwellers of the earth—ono with angels and
a certain number In Berkeley Square, London, last night. I
Which Borrowing bouIb noed most to fear,
; : i
‘ - that Is without works is like salt which has lost its savorydown tho earth, bowing to other Gods, that othor mon havo
thoy with us, and all servants of the Moat High.
was disappointed—I cannot go. I said I promised to bo
Which binds in volccioss misery
r.
'
. good for nothing.
raised up, not socking for God where he is to bp found, all
If thero is to como from this now light tho great things
thero. I was promised;, my friend said I would bo there,
The
heart
enslaved
by
wanton
care.
The ruler of tho elements in ancient tlmo spoke thus unto
around him, bnt moro especially within hlmsolf.
which we predict, how careful should wo bo not to become
and that I expected to do. They told me I was unwittingly
'T
is
true,
whon
Hope
’
s
last
rays
depyt,
; one who was walking by his side—yes, standing upon iho
• God has given a lesson to man to-day, and ho can under
ono of tho greatest hindrances to its spread throughout the
unwilling to comply with tbo laws that govern this thing,
When those for whom we e'en would die,
1 element, water. Ho said, “Oh, yo of littlo faith !”■ Ho
stand it. Tho fault is with him If ho doos ^oU Tho moss Is
world. Tho world has reached suoh a_ state thnt tho useful
and'thus I was separated, rather thun brought into rapport
Are
lost
to
all
our
lovo
for
aye
—
might have said, "Dh, you who aro standing upon faith not
trying to worship another God—a theological God—one'who
ness and necessity of anything now must first bo proved, bo,
with thorn. I waa announced to meet certain parties, but I
..That
tears
come
not
to
ease
tho
heart.
.
; coupled with works I You fear, you tremble, you havo not
commanded armies years ago to go forth to battle,' clad for
fore It can gain access to the minds of thoso who first investi
"
that implicit reliance in Johovah that is needful in your did not—could not .
the sacrifice of life; a cruel, revengeful, unnatural God men
And she was beautiful as when ,
gate and prove all things, beforo adopting them; and if thia
.1 am very sorry.td, trouble you; I suppose your meetings
■ case, and thus you havo no faith.” .
.
nro bowing do\vn to, and complain thoy do not understand
At first God's inspiration fell
is what we publicly profess to boliovo is to bo—If It doos bet-\
.
again the holy ono of anclont time: said to the few hero aro dorignod for people of your own country. I am at a him.:
•
i
K ■ - j ; - ■;
And mode an oplo of her years,
ter help to form inlnd and soul for tho noblo place they were
! who wore gathered about him, “Behold tho lilies oftho loss to know what to say, except that I could not bo there,
Herself tho soul of song—and then
Oh, wander not from homo to find a being vtbrtby of wor
designed to occupy—it must prosper, it must gain tho caqdfd .
and cannot toll the reason.
'
' ' field—thoy toll not, neither do they spin, and yet Solomon,
It Boomed as if Bomo magic spoil.
attention of all intelligent minds, and becomo ono Of tho porMy name was Goorgo James Harwich. I was twenty-four ship. 'That life which sustains you and’all in nature hath
• In all his glory, waa not arrayed llko one of theso.”
With all the radiance of the spheres,
maDdnt Institutions of the land and ago.' But if, through bur
years of ago. My residence, when bent mu at tbo number I given you a lesson—turn within and profit thereby. Go not
r Now tho question that follows close upon this paragraph
Had touched hor check and brow of enow.
fhult, U falls of reaching this class, it must for a tlmo prove a
speak of, which I do not boo St to glvo, for motives good. I forth to fall down behind altars inscribed to the unknown
In Scripture may bo this. Truo tho Dlvino Ono spoko unto
While tho power of a deathloss soul/
* failure. If wo aro not what wo publicly profess to tench—so
died In Paris tho 24th of last May, disease said to bp cancer God, foryou.seok In vain..
1 ttio few,of his day, but did ho speak to those of this tlmo?
Great beyond tho world's control,
ber, righteous, holy, zealously affected unto good works, form
of the stomacb, but ascertained to bo an'abnormal growth of , Again we say, if all tho wlso and beautiful lessons your
. >' According to our understanding ho did not. Ho spoko to thq
Bhone through hor gazo with deeper glow.
ing such characters as will stand tho closest scrutiny—itinay
somo klud which my physician pronounced to bo'flbrous good Father hath given you, in mortal life, go for naught, you
few gathered about him. Tho spiritual food given for tholr
will bo poor indeed whon you pass on to the higher life.
languish along for years, a laugblng-Btock to tho high'and
tumor, which filled my stomacb, causing death.'
What cared sho for hor beauty now,;
sustenance was not given for you. You Hvo in anothor atOnce again wo beseech you to seek the truo God. Enter
learned, and its defenders bo accounted fools.
. :
'
Alas I my good friend, I had no Occupation—nothing on
For raven lock, or blooming check,
mosphoro; you aro sustained by tho qamo power, but tho .
For similar reasons, all physical manifestations must
which I can safely stand horo. I might say I was this, and Into tho tcmplo of your own soul, and sock lo commune with
Blnce Phaon loved not these, or her?
J light! is stronger, thb atmosphere is moro clear, and the angel
eventually pass away. Thoy hnvo had tholr day. Theywero
apeak truth—or that, and tell tho truth; but in order to save the God within. Climb not over tho walls of an unknown
Grief eat enthroned upon her brow,
.’
vof intelligence is constantly In your midst, shedding light
templo to worship another God, but seo God in your own na
the alphabet of Spiritualism; and now this is learned, some
Inharmony, I will keep silence upon this point.
And Hope, grown hopeless, ceased to speak
all about you. In thoso days tho king of darkness was
thing higher must bo instituted in its place, or tho whole
I will further any whon I And out what law I am called on ture and worship him thoro.
1WhlleangulBh ruled tho conqueror.'
strong. Intellect scarce lived, in reality.
"Is It possible for man in tho mortal to possess a dear un
to,obey, to commune with my friends,' I will obey it, and
■ Yet was Bho Btlll fair to behold,
• thing will bd cast ono side llko a child’s worn-out toy. ’
•‘What is faith?” oaks our questioner.
For tho progress of this, to us, great blessing, medium^
commune with them nt that number; but, until auch tliho, derstanding of his God whllo In tho mortal ?”
Nor priestess of tho Delphic shrine,
' :If man, thio creature, would over abide In faith nuchas
Yes, wo answer, possible, and yes, echoes nil naturo; There
from being content to use their oowers for finding1 stolon .
with tholr permission and yours, I will hold communion
’ . Hadmoro of majesty sublime...;
' oometh from God tho Fathor, ho must not fold bls arms, close
gdods, prognosticating future events, or revealing past ones,
with them by coming horo. In Justice to myself, I will say Is a God—seek him horo, not elsewhere; and seek to know
Than lived within her mortal mould.
. hit eyes, and expect , his creator to perform that which is his
must make themselves agreeable channels, through which
I am wholly unacquainted with tho manner of spirits con him now. If you fail to understand tho lessons of to day, of
duty alone as a creature. God, by his law, creates and effects
And over mid tho shades that Bwopt
the highest intelligences can communicate.
trolling mortals.; I find It very difficult to control'boro to this life, depend upon ltLso much tho harder wlllltboforyou
’certain things. Ho has endowed btmsolf with power so to
■
’
Across
hor
brow
bo
finely
wrought,
’
.
■
Tho subject has reached that point, at tho present time,
to understand those of the next.
.j
day, yet I succeed beyond my expectations.
dOq.; But ho can in notaso violate his law—no, not to glvo
In that dark hour of pain and grief,
when there must bo higher ground taken. It has boon work*
Almighty and Divine Fathor, who glveth constantly of ihy
I will now wish you good day.
Doo. 15.
-you works which aro not works of youra. Tho act must
There gloomed a hopo which nover slopt—
1
wisdom and lovo to all thy children, and all thy creations, wo
ing among tho lower and middling classes of society, till they
como from you. God tho Fathor says you shall work to-day
A strangely deep, prophetic thought, '
for tho most part, aro satisfied ns to cither its truth or falsity.
beseech of theo to look in mercy. In thy tender compassion,
Charlotte Maria Foster,
and while you work send Yortb tho emanation from your
• . Which long had lived In hor bollof:
upon thy wandering children, and thoy who seek to find thee
With them It is onough if tho now and wonderful phenomena
I do n't know what to say to you. Must I toll you my everywhere but where they should seek for theo. Do tiidu
I 7 The proud instinct that future fame,
spirit which shall bo faith. It relloth upon yourself to percould bo accounted for on no other supposition than wo be
namo? I suppose I must. It used to bo Charlotte Maria so inspire them with that holy zdal that shall give them io
I ' ' Whatever fate should o’er her rido,
■’ foot your work, for God to ultimate it,
lieve to bo tho truoorio. But to the thinking partof the com
* Now, as map and God aro bound to each othor by a law in Foster, but it is n’t now. I was cut all up in tho cars. I
' . To wake tho censure of tbo wise,
munity—thoso who aro to mnko out of this great thing Its
dissoluble, th^'y cannot bo separated for amometat; yet, as was going home to Now York, wherb mother is. Sho told know they need not wander in tho desert to find theo, but
■j- • Would circle round her deathless namo/
'
that thou art in tbo bosomi of every soul. *
1
truo bbauty, from whom is to come tho bonb and sinew of
• tho Creator is continually marching forth, bringing into life
mo to como hero. Sho don’t bcllovo I can'como, and my
any great movement, thoro must bo something in it that will
So Inspire tho questioner with a knowledge of hlmbolf that •
. One look toward Lesbo’s Isio sho cast,
J now germs of Intelligence, upon each atom ho hath written fathor don't boliovo, too. My undo helps mo horo. I was ho shall no longer ory out that ho knows not thee. * Endow
fill the very interior of .their souls, working into tbo reallife \
The crddlo of her lovo and Bong,
Progress. The body, which seems to bo Inactive without tho eight years old, moat. It was on tho Norwich road, eight him with a power sufficient to comprehend hlmsolf. Unseal
principle.
.
\
Hor suffering and hor stern resolve—
( Spirit, has progress’within It, Progress is action, and that years ago. My.unclo says it is between seven and eight. I
What to this latter class, presuming they believe it, is tbo
his vision, and cause him to scotho light in his own soul, for
Ono frenzied look, it was her lost—
’
power is hover idle, but always at work, ultlmatlng now wasn’t called Maria, nor, Charlotte, but Lotty. I .think ifl
fact that spirits can return to earth again, and amuso themby that light ho may walk abroad, and find thee everywhere,
For why should caro Its hours prolong? / ,
was talking to my mother I could talk better; but all tho
beauties.
ifalvOB with tipping tables, making raps, lifting ponderable
and worship theo everywhere.
Doo. 10 :
Or love, existing, pain evolve?
....
Faith, tho nothing, sits down quietly, saying tho stone is folks keep looking at you. And there’s a man hero tolls
bodies, or performing tlio most astonishing feats? Nothing '
"Alt joy for Phaon I” Sappho cried—
• too heavy, wo cannot roll it away—it belongs to God to do you whon to como and when to go, and I’m afraid of him.
but thc settled-fact thnt these things nro not the natural arid
One rush, ono 'plunge, thq waters close
William Pope;
Tell my mother , I do como hero, and do speak, and I do
K Faith, the reality, says, "Lotus try,” and behold tho
legitimate employment of departed intell’goncos, arid must
Above the gifted one's repose,
Many years havo passed since I spoke through my own
Btono Is rolled away. This is genuine faith which brlngoth lovo her as much as ever, and not to mind what my father
sooner or later end nnd bo forgotten, like all things which
Who living loved, and loving died.
says to her. I do n’t want her to, and you see I know. Hero body. I am called for, and by whom I do not know. Can
tp the beholder all ho asks for.
have answered tho ond for which thoy were designed. Btich
Oh man, it is not for you to call upon God to perform your
I’m happy; and I see my little sister hero, sometimes, and you favor mo with that knowledge? For what am I drawn
f
: ’ And from that hour tho zophyra bore
things may havo boon of real use eighteen hundred years
* duty; ho cannot do it. Wo.repeat It, ho cannot. Ho must my grandmother, and my mother’s brother what went away to earth ? Whom qhallj serve? My near kindred oro with
■ Her plaintive Hymn, far lands to fill,
ago. Mind was then in comparative infancy, but now it is
_ •
be loyal to his own law, else ho could not bo God, This Is a long timo ago. Sho said ho might como back, and give mu mo. ■
And tell tbo anguish of hor years; *
creeping along toward manhood, and childish things aro to
In 1708 1 lived as you live; but for what am I called horo ?
- that which sustains him. So, then, coaso to beckon him a great many things; hot ho wont—ho'a dead—Charles, I
And maidens on tho Lesbian shore :
bo put aside. But If there can como from all this something
Who says como horo? who? My namo was William Pope, I ,
from his throne, for ho comes not at your call. Ho sltteth in mean. My littlo sister’s name was Louise.
At Sappho’s burning song shall thrill,
that can feed tho insatiable longings of tho great human
judgment and mercy. He hcarcth tbo call, but full well ho
I lived In Perry street. Ho corrects mo again—says H's llved in tho plaoo you know as Salem. I am horo, but know
And think of her with sighs and tears—
heart—something that will Oil up tho great gap made by the
< knows it comoth from darkness and ignorance; and when Parry street. 'T afnt. Ho says my mother will soy I exhibit not for what I am called, nor by whom. Lot them speak
Too lato may Venus’s self excuse
rapid strides of intellect ahead of tho real emotional feoifnga
Doc. 10.1
. you shall know that faith which belongs to tho celestial city, tho same self-will I used to. He's died since I havo. I again, and I will bo their servant in answering.
The'art which gave to Phaon’s hour
of tho soul, then, indeed, may wo look for its continuance. you shall cease to call upon your God to do that which bo- would n’t mind him, becauso bo was always tolling my moth
A beauty of such fatal power.
Humanity bos never yet thrown aside anything that could
1 longs to you to do. Tho Christian is sometimes found sitting er something about mo.
Jack Seward.
To seal tho fate of such a muse.
advance its real interests; every now principle destined to
Hie outside tho camp, calling upon God1 to como down and
, Tell my mother my uncle says I’m just tho samo self.
Dondon,
Jan.
20tft,
1800.
"Excuse mo.but I mn taken n littlo by BUrprlBO. ‘I’m n
assist in tho development of tho race, will, and musU eventu
effect ^ome work. Ho rises not, but tho sun rises and blesses willed littlo thing I ever was; and tell her I say I ainU green ’um at this business; don't think strange it I ask you
ally find Its right place. But wo must look to ourselves, that
him with his beams, and sots again; <\nd behold it rises in And tell my father whon ho comes hero where I am I’ll a few questions.
“Something New/’ or uElectro Phrenopathy,”
' '
■ >
unto ub is not laid tho accusation of hindering, by our ignor
’tho morning again and ho works not, nor aro his prayers scold him. Yes, I will too; my undo says no.
My namo was Jack Howard. I formerly lived In Now York.,
1
t
Messes. Editors—I notice in tho Banner of Jan. 28th, an ance, faults or follies, the spread of this great truth.
answered. Ho may as well expect old Ocean to como to tho
Did n’t I love them boots nice? ’cause I wanted them be I was requested to como horo; but don't know what tor.
The work thus far has beet) almost entirely experimental,
article from Dr. Sunderland, claiming that tho science of
town and lave his brow, instead of going to meet hor em fore I wont away; and my father said I should n’t have them
Must I answer what my occupation was? Suppose I toll you "ElectroPhrenopathy" Is borrowed from his work on “Pa- both on our part an^on tho part of those spirits whoso lovo
brace. God salth to all naturo, obey my law, and ho procures a week, and I didn’t. Something else lost tho things—I
I kept a club house. At ono tlmo I kept 301 E. Broadway. thetism.” This cannot bo true, as Mrs. Rollins, author and for humanity has brought them back again to earth.' Wo
obedience by never violating it in any caso.
didn't. Did n’t hurt mo any.
After that I kept a littlo place—temporary sort of an estab' discoverer of Electro Phrenopathy, has never seen a work on havo taken ono stop after another, hardly conscious where
Look abroad on tho vast field of nature, and boo all his
Go way—I do n’t want you to help mo 1 I can go myself llshmcnt—on Porloy street, and after that I kopt near tho
“PatliotiBm’.” The term, "Electro Phrenopathy,” sho com tho next would lead. Mediums have been found in every
gems gathered into her vast storehouse. AU was created by when I want to. My undo wants mo to go, nnd I'll go when
Bowcry. After that I kopt al No. 4 Park Place with my pounded from three Greek words, “Electron,” "Throne,” and condition In life, and mado to do tho work thoy wcro best
. Uw—law governs alL The greater, by virtue of his own I get ready. Ho’a dead—died of consumption, and I did n’L
brother Charley.
“Pathos,” and was not awnro that tho word Phrenopathy fitted to do. Tho highest intelligences from spirit-land, filled
law,; holds them all in control, and should he violate ono (Didn't hurt mo to die, nnd It did him. My undo says ho
It 'a a dovll of a lino country up whoro I am. I bog pardon, had ovor beforo boon used. Tho scionco is certainly ncio in with tho greatlovo that moves tho universe, havobeen willing
• part In tho law, behold what contention, what confusion 1 wont help mo again. I don’t caro—I'll help mysclt Ho
but I must bo myself. I don't know as I am going down tho aspect which sho presents it to tho public. She claims to do their work through forms that are In everything dissimi
Life horo and thero clashing with life all around. -Behold thinks ho can rule mo just as he used to, but ho can't.
hill, or getting up fast; but what In tbo namo of all good and that each oho of tho vital organs is connected in norvoua lar to their own Ideas of refinement, cultivation and purity.
what desolation I
Well, my mother will knew my uncle Is horo, for ho always groat, bad and ovll, what Is tbo object in calling for mo?
This Is but tbo beginning. To mako this a pennahont
action with a definite portion of tho brain, and not only tele
Oh man, seek to understand truo faith. Thero aro two
*
bothered mo. He keeps talking to me, so I can't say all I Please inform thorn on tho start that I did n't shako so bad
graphs thither its healthy or diseased conditions, But accu-t thing—uno of tho necessities of tho ago—all things must
kinds of faith—ono reliable, and ono not. Ono is without want to. Ho helped mo to come, and 11 thought ho was
that I shook myself out of existence entirely., ’
rately registers tho record thereon. Tho state of tho mental movo^n accordance with tbo great harmonlal laws of nature.
works, the other is joined with works. .
going away. What Is your namo ? There, ho told mo not to
Who, In tho name of heaven, would havo supposed I faculties depends entirely upon tho condition of tho vital And thoro^aro but two things necessary in this casO, vlfc:
Wo will ask you a simple question: Will your God do that ask, and I did. When will’ you print this? Ho says t
should.como back In this shape, though? Why was I not organs, with which thoy are connected; different faculties of Good, intelligent spirits, who aro willing to engage in this
which belongs to you to do? Will ho find clothes and sustain mustn’t complain about time—must think myself well off to
transformed Into a good-sized Newfoundland dog? By tho tho mind governing different vital organs.
work, and, also, equally important, good, intelligent medi
‘
you without any act on your part? You tell us you havo got It printed any tlmo. Ho gets mo so cross I can't talk.
way, whoro is my dog? Havo you over soon him? I am
Mrs. IL’s examinations are satisfactory to alt. Tho tost in’ ums, through whom they will find it agreeable to communi
had faith in God. and he has deserted you. That which yon I’ll never comb with him again.
pretty happy. I boliovo everybody carries his own peculiar 1 thy own caso I know to bo absolutely correct, and do not seo cate. ’Tls truo that somo of our most powerful speakers
havo folded to your bosom for so many years is not faith.
I will tell his name, too; my father's namo Is Henry. My
features everywhere. Happy hero, happy alert. I’vo boon how it could be otherwise, as tho ,examinations aro accom have boon found In tho lowest walks of life. But remember
• We care not how many years you have stood before the uncle tells mo not to tell it. I wont go 'cause ho wants mo
traveling around looking at the curiosities. Thoro Is such a panied by proof that cannot fall'to convince tbo most skepti that their usefulness has boon only In proportion as they
people preaching tho gospel, you have not faith—you never so. Now I'll go.
Doc. 15,
groat variety that I might toll of thio, that, and Jho other, cal, that Mrs. R. has Indeed made a most valuable discovery havo raised themselves. For those to
*whom
this brings no
had ft. You never understood your God.
and you be as far of? when I got through aa whon I begun.
In Nervous Physiology which enables her' to glvo a Iruo elevating thought, whoso life does not grow purer and heart
Work, oh our questioner, work, both in spirit and the form.
Can Man know God?
Memory troubles mo now; you havo got to draw mo a diagnosis of disease, and also teach tho cause and cure. moro expansive, there must como an end to tholr day of use
God hath given you certain talents, and ho expects you to
Is It possible for man in tho mortal to possess a clear con pretty clear picture of ahy past econo, In order to havo mo Mrs.R. asks no ono to "contribute moans for establishing a fulness, Intelligent spirits cannot always so transgress tho
use them for yonr own good and his glory. If yon uso them ception of his God, while In the mortal?
remember IL
•
school whoro this now scloncd of Electro Phrenopathy is to laws of tholr nature, though, for tho purpose of inaugurating
, for hlrglory, you use them for the good oftho multitude,and . Tho Infinite and‘All-wise Creator hath fashioned man in
Tbo old Idea of religion Is all a bubblo; but It Is about as ' bo taught," but simply proposes from her’own resources to this groat light, they may havo dono so for a season, as to be
1 tho incense rises to him.
wisdom; ho hath given him Iffo and all tho forms pertaining well for a man to do as well as ho can. I think I should build an Institute, where tho sick can bo rostered to health
willing to associate, as Intimately as thoy aro cori\pollcd to
' When the beggar comes to your door for assistance, do not tolife. Ho glveth him to dwell for t^timetnono degreoo! travel a littlo different road If I were horo. again. Tho stop
without drugging, and where all oan learn tho phyalcal causes do, with thoso whom they have control to any extant for any
Consult the faith you have dcpondod'upon so many years. life, and again he dalmeth him for another, and anothor. And
ping place hero corresponds with tho road traveled on earth. and euro of Anger, Jealousy, Fear, Despondency, and other great length t>f time. Tho thing Is beyond their power.
*
Thoy
Do not say I have faith that God will take care of that child. behold, tho great links in the chain of man'! cxlstfincd cannot Every dark spot on . earth creates a dark day hero, and you
must act In harmony with tho taws of their being as much
kindrod baleful emotions.'
> Gdd hath sent bim to you for assistance. Have you faith be numbered, and yet tho 'Creator dwelleth alike In tho moro
havo got to buy oil, if you .want to light up tho plcturo. :
* “ Galvanism '* forms do part of the system she teaches/ nor now ob when on earth. It Is one of tho most powerful argu
that God wHl sustain that child when he hath sent him to obscure atoms of his creation. Ho manifesto hero, in hdl apd
Well, I suppose I must travel Whoever ho or sho is who hassho over claimed the.^'sameness of Electro Magnetism ments of our opponents, and ono, too, that is not to bo treated
yfcuf
:
\
in. heaven. Everywhere bls wisdom shines and his power is has called on this gentleman, dressed up In woman's clothes— wiih.thevltalforcoV^or.hnd aught to do with "excitement lightly, that cultivated, sensitive, refined temperaments can
What would your faith bo good for In crossing the river manifest. And why may not man possess a clear knowledge
who has called for mo, If thoy will Just call again a littlo of the phrenological organs by electricity.” •
. • . . i .■ not so change thdr nature m to be willing lo associate with
death?4 You have tried to have faitb'in God. You have
*
of tbit Creator?'• >' ; lender and clearer, I 'll come again, as soon aa I can. Hero |
Ab Maj, B,. haBt generously offered to remunerate any tho low, gross and llooutlous—cannot bp -content to pass their

®tea»enger.

tried to ill Idle, and vainly you bars' done So, expecting Ood,
by virtue of your Idleness, lo work fbr you,
Ob, etiiuBO al onco, if you would not bo left In midnight
darkness whon tho angel death comes to your temple, Ilou.a
al onco and icek to understand yourself and (lod. You have
the privilege of standing between the two worlds and Com
muning with the Inhabitant. of tho other worli£ They will
wlitaper to you of true faith, Cast that from you which la a
burden lo you. Light Is wanting, and you aro starving for II
lo sustain your spirit,
When nature, like a busy handmaid, calls forth tlio beauti
ful flower, tho green loaf, the grass, in spring tlmo—when olio
calls these forth, docs sho not require man's nld In beautify
ing that she bath called Into existence? Verily alio docs,
And how wlso tho Creator, how far-seeing to endow man
with nn Intellect which shall encompass all things In this
sphere and all others I Man bath boon endowed with Intel
loot equal to God's, and It only needs faith, coupled with
good works, to call it forth.
Como down from tho mountain of preconceived opinion,
our questioner; work with thy bands, thy feet, and all thy
God hath given then, and faith will bo faith, and thou shall
bo rewarded both horo and hereafter.
Doo. Id.
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LIGHT;

Jilay sho meet with kind friends there, nnd may loving
Iltno WhMU Ihoy must witness disgusting; drnnkca teenea, tlly.
<
OOlUWOONDimOM
hcatta and discerning appreciation e.w»a hor to
hear vulgar, profiuu languags, and U surrounded by tilth, maternal
I
_ .
, „
WORTHY OF
IL
CiuurtAiK,
Nair Lohdox, write# that Spiritualism la
dirt »t>d rsg«.
Ifoot nt homo In tlio land oftho stranger, Is tlio prayer uttered
uxuvorsol uonfldobco nnd Xtotronago#
rapidly progressing tn that place, though they havo had no
Aud horo la where our great responsibility lies. Iftro will, for
I her, by ninny friends here, who lovo nnd esteem hor.
one and all, put our whole toul to tbo work of so conform
Mrs. Fannie D. Felton, whoso lectures bavo tho power of lecturer thcro fur ono your, Tbo, light of lho aplrll-world
For
f Clergymen»
■ BY WUTIllTION I— NUTRITION (IN
ing our lives, thoughts nnd actions to a high standard, mako Impressing
I
with deep feeling and prayerful emotion the cornea to us, though fl duet not come to u« through lecturers,
LADIES add OENTLEMEH, in all part® of (ho world
the Vital Forces) without medicine. Aro yon
(fold
and
direr
Is
not
plenty
enough
horo
to
Induco
them
to
Scrofulous,
Consumptive,
Dyspeptic,
or
Nerv
tlfy tofhoefflcnoy ori’ror. 0. J. Wood's Hair Ec-Btoni
*
everything ogroeablo nnd couifortablq around us, keep our hearts
I
of her audience, la with uc now, resting awhile from
ous? Have you skin disease, sore or weak Eyes? Any live, and gonuemon of Hib Press nro tumnlmous In II® prftlso
*
liomca neat nnd tastefully arranged, wo can call around us tbo
I
fatigues of hor laborious mission amid tbo genial sur como,
affection of tho Lungs, Btomacli, Liver, Bowels, Blood, or A fow testimonials only can U hero given I bco circular fer
I
am
rejoiced
to
see
tint
tho
D
axkih
I,
doing
a
mighty
almost any class of spirits wo may need. They will delight roundings
i
of homo. Last Babbath also offered up a beautiful
moro, ond It will bo impossible far you to doubt,
any disease whavor? Road my
to como In among, to remain, nnd bo ono with us In heart prayer
|
boforo Hie commencement of Mies DoForco’s lecture, work, wherever 1 travel, not only In this State, but in those
" Book ot Information
47:Wflllitroct»NowYork.Doo.20tb.l858w
and soul, lingering to mnko gonial tho unconscious recipients and
i
Gemtlbmeh:—Your nolo oftho Iflth Inst,, ha
*
been r&f
that afternoon sho related ono of her beautiful visions. adjoining. In this placo thoro Is a largo number sold, and to (Sent to you for one dime,) which explains how tho Invalid
eelved,
saying
that
you bad heard that 1 had been benefited
thoso
who
ostensibly
tako
It
for
Chopin
and
Boocher's
cormay becomo Ills own best doctor, and banish forever all
Violet, tho Hille Bouthorn girl, Is hor almost constant com
of their influence.
by
tho
uso
of
Wood
’
s
Ilalr
Restorative,
aud
requesting
my
"pills"
and
"powders,"
as
utterly
unworthyot
any
conflThoro is ono other thing I must speak of In this conncc- panion,
|
To hear tho Infantile wisdom, tho Innocent and mens, but covertly road ovory message there Is upon Its
certificate of tho fact If I had no Objection to giro It,
doncoatatall. Address,
LAROY SUNDERLAND, ■
tion, which mnyln tlmo prove’ n great obstacle to tho progress <childlike remarks, tho merry, ringing laugh, tho quick, witty pages.
I award It to you cheerfully, because I think It duo. My
Fob. 11,
Oni
Boston, Hass.
of this great work—I mean n latent feeling of Jealousy exist- reply,
1
1 would horo llko to say thoro la ono whole-souled, true
ago Is about 50 years; tho color of my hair auburn, and In
Iho unmistakable tone of childish earnestness, as
DB. C. CLINTON BEEB9,
clined to curl. Some flvo or elx years slnco it began turn
Ing among mediums. I acknowledge that this feeling Is per- Imanifested by thia pure child-spirit, Is beautiful to tho heart hearted rapping medium In this placo, who, for tho last live
gray, nnd tho scalp on tho crown of my head to lo&o Its eon1LEOTRO-PSYCHROMET1C
PHYSICIAN
AND
HEALfoctly nnturnal, so long as wo regard tbo work as our own, enjoying
<
tho blessed faith of Spiritualism, and, to tho skeptic, years, 1ms left tho latoh-slrlng bang on tho outside of hor
J 1K0 Medium by laying on of hands, and other spirit siblllly and dandruff to form upon ft. Each of these dle&«
nnd think of It ns If wo woro personally responsible for Its such
i
ovldenco must prove conclusive, unless ho Io en door, where all could go and witness for themselves. Bho
remedies,-Is located at tho Bethesda Institute,' 40 Tremont grecabllltlcs Increased with time, and about four months
.success. But Inasmuch as wc, of all persons, should realize trenched
I
behind triple walls of ignorance, obstinacy and makes no charge to her visitors. If any choose to glvo a street, Boston, for the permanent healing of tho sick. Dr. B. slnco a fourth was added to them, by hair. faUlug off tho top
\
will
you what your disease Is, and where located, without of tny bead and threatening lo mako mo bald. ,
that, further than I hnvo mentioned, It Is entirely In tho bigotry.
1
Thoro lives not among us a medium moro useful tr|t!c. It Is very acceptable; If not, she la pleased If thoy havo any tell
In this unpleasant predicament I was Induced to try
suggestion from tho patient. Letters with a lock of
hands of higher intelligences, that wo aro moro tools In their than
1
is Fannie B. Felton, and her dally llfo Is an ovldonco of gained a glimmer of light. Iler circumstances, so fur as this hair from tho sick will bo answered, giving a truo description Wood's Hair Restorative, mainly to arrest tho falling off tf
bands, what right have wo to any other feeling than ono tho
t
purity and truth ot hor mediumship. In public life an world's goods aro concerned, aro very limited. Her husband of tho disease, for $2; and curative remedies sent at reason my halt, for I had really no expectation that gray hair could
ovqrbo restored to Its original color except from dyes. I was,
of gladness, that through another organism than ours, invaluable
1
auxiliary to tho angel world, and In private a Is a very estimable man, who labors with his hands from day able prices.
*
Dr. B. has tho pleasure of announcing that ho cures Fistula however, greatly surprised to And, afl^r the use of two botr
to day, that ho may not bocomo ohargcablo. And I can
greater things cau bo dono? Wo must bo content to becomo good,
;
pure woman, and a steadfast friend.
and Hemorrhoids, or Flics, oftho most aggravated character, lies only, that not only was tho falling off arrested, but tha
servants ono of another In heart and practice, as well as In
color was restored to tho gray hairs and sensibility to tho
Last Monday night, wo Spiritualists bad a social gathering trnly say, and many will boar mo witness, that Mrs. Emollno without tho uso oftho knife, and with but slight pain.
N. B.—No charge for advice. Send stamp for return let scalp, and dandraff ceased to form on my hood, very much
theory. Tho whole universe Is governed by this universal at
i Central Hall, where tho young folks danced and tho older Smith Is a reliable medium, and a true-hearted Spiritualist.
to tho gratification of my wife, at whoso solicitation ! was In
ters.
Im
Jan. 28.
law. Tho tiniest star that twinkles through unbounded ones
i
enjoyed themselves In conversation, and In looking on I would add, that at hor circles tboy'always havo brilliant
duced to try It.
' *
~
MBS. I. F. HYDE,
'
space, tho brightest planet that performs Its revolutions tho
I
graceful younger portion. It was a pleasant sight to manifestations of spirit lights, and thoso lights, at times,
For this, among tho many obligations I bwo to hor box, I
RITING, TRANCE, ANO TEST MEDIUM, AT THE BE- strongly recommend all.husbands who value the admirations
nearer homo, aro all obedient to IL Thoy shed tholr light behold
1
thoso of “ tho household of fixltb," thus convened, and obey tho mental requests of tho members of tlio olrclo.
thesda Institute and Spiritual Reading Room, 40 Tre of tholr wives, to profit by my example, and use It, If growing
none tho loss unwillingly because so fow created Intolll- tho
i
strangers who camo in, must havo boon assured by tbo
mont Street, Boom No. 0, Boston.
gray or getting bald.
Very respectfully, ,
N. E., Wellington, Ohio.—Tho subject of tho article of
goncos appreciate tholr beauty. Their gravitation Is nover order
i
and cheerfulness that reigned, that wo Spiritualists
Tho spirits Identify themselves to tholr friends by giving
■ BEN. A. LAVENDER. .
Dr. Child, ‘'Naturo Balances Extremes by Extremes,
**
has names and other evidence. Mrs. Hyde has permission to re To 0. J. Wood A Co., 444 Broadway, Now York.
withdrawn because mayhap some sister orb may bo capable wcro
'
not bo very, wicked after all.
fer
to
Drs.
H.
F.
Gardner,
nnd
0.
Clinton
Beers.
occupied
my
thoughts
for
a
long
timo.
I
have
a
farm
four
My
family
aro
absent
from
tho
city,
and I am no longer at
• of yielding a little moro. Oh, no I among Nature's large, un
Tho snowy messages aro again (as I concludo this letter,
RJan. 28
Imo
No. 11 Carrol Place.
bounded domains thoro reigns nothing but harmony, law and it
I is snowing,) drifting down, tho solemn music of tho north times as large as I want, while others around mo havo not a
Blamaston, Ala., July 20th, 1850. A
order. And shall wo who so publicly profess to bo her wind breathing 'mid tho swaying pines. Many pleasant foot of land. Thoy need some land as much as I do. I have
DB. Id. Ia. FARNSWORTH,
To Pbot. O. J. Woou: Dear Blr—Your “Hair RcBtoraUvo'
*
especial disciples, who throw aside all mcn-mado creeds and slolgh-rldes to you all, dear Bammeb readers, who live within concluded that what I possess, that I do notneed.bclongsnot
has dono my hair so much good since I commenced tho use
edical clairvoyant, psyohometbist, and
Medium yon the answebing or Sealed Lettebb. of It, that I wish to mako known to the PUBLIC of Its effects
dogmas, and say wo are no longer babes that wo should bo tho snow king's reach. To you, of tho magnolia and tho mo, and Is a hindrance to my spiritual growth—a burden, a
Office at Dr. Main’s Institute. No. 7 Davis street, Boston. on tho hair, which are great. A man or, woman may be
source of unhappiness. And I conclude that Dr. Child Is right
*
fed with milk, but claim tho real meat of llfo—shall wo, llko orango realm, a lasting summer of tho soul.
Terms—For answering sealed letters, $1, and two postage nearly deprived of hair, and by a resort to your “ Bair Realso, whon ho says that excess makes a corresponding want. stamps, Tor an effort to glvo satisfaction. If tlio first letter storative,1' tho hair will return moro beautiful than evor; at,
children eager for. now toys, scramble and cry out for tho
Yours fortruth,
ConA Winnunif.
.
I think it Is tho duty of mon to labor moro lu.that direction fulls, tho Writer can havo lho privilege of Bonding two moro, least this la my experience. Bellovo It oil I
host? Do wo think that tho Deity wo worship has mode for
Northampton, J16.1), 1860.
Yours truly, .
WM;H.KENEDY.
of reform which will produco greater equality In tho distribu by Bimply paying postage. For delineations or character,
everything but mon Its own flttlng placo? And do wo sup
P.
8.
—You
can
publish
tho
abovo
If
you
like.
By
publish

tion of tho good things of this world, and bring us moro Into written out, $9; oral statement, $1—tho namo of tho person ing in our Southern papers, you will got morejatronaga
pose that by hard feelings, ambitious Ideas of fame and emu
must bo cent
*
written with ink. For medical examination
[Reported for tho Banner of Light.]
tho truo relation of a common brotherhood. The effect of this and prescription, when tho patient is present, $9; when ab South. I see several of your certificates in tho Mobile Her
*:
lation, wo can bribe tho Almighty to place us a littlo higher
MISS
FANNY
DAVIS,
,W. H. K. . .
sent,
by
a
lock
of hair, $8. Medicines sent on reasonable cury, a strong Southern paper.
course
would
bo
to
lesson
selfishness,
and
break
down
selfIn bls order of creation ? Whoever harbors those feelings,
terms.
Im
Jan. 7.
WOOD’S HAIR RESTORATIVE. :
tho Now Melodeon, Boston, January 22d, 1860. righteous and worldly distinctions.
practically says this. Thoy say, “If so-and-so can bo mado At
.
Pbotessob 0. J. Wood : Dear Blr—Having had tho mlstor-i
I jvlsh that Dr. Child, or somo other one, would glvo this
suoh.a brilliant speaker, or so useful In tho healing deport
MRS. E. M. TIPPLE.
tune to lose tho best portion of my hair, from tho' effects, of.
HYSIO-MEDICAL AND CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN tho yellow fever, in New Orleans In 1851,1 was Induced tosubject further thought, and publish tho result In tho Banment, why cannot I? If I cannot stand first, I will not
ArTEHNOON.
and Healing Medium, has taken rooms at No. 143
make a trial of your preparation, and found It to answer os
stand at alt
*'
Thoy forgot that It Is what wo do, and not who
Miss Fannie Davis lectured boforo tho Spiritualist audience neh or Light.
Court street, Boston, where sho will glvo examinations andthe very thing needed. My hair Is now thick and glossy, and.
doos It, that Is tho thing of vital Importance.
at tho Now Melodeon, Boston, on Bunday, January 22d. Tho
G. C. Godfrey, Detroit, sends us eight mlnaturo likeness prescriptions for all diseases, particularly thoso of females. -no words can express my obligations to you in. giving to tho
A fow moro years only will havo to pass away, and all that mode of ontrancomont of Miss Davis Is precisely analogous
Unless a truo diagnosis of tbo disease Is given, no/es will bo
FINLEY JOHNSON.
es, in colors, which ho affirms were drawn by spirits—tho required. Reliable references given, If required. Offleo afflicted such a treasure.
will remain of us will bo tho groat truths communicated to that of Mrs. Hatch. Bho-Is still very young; and hor
Tho Restorative is put up in bottles of three sizes, viz:’’
pencil and paper being placed under tho table, whllo a circle hours, 0 to 12 a. m., and 2 to 4 p. k. Terms.—Clairvoyant
large, medium, and small; tno small holds 1*2 a plot, and re
through us. Can wo havo the egotism to suppose that our manner of delivery Is graceful and pleasing. In tho after
of six porpons wcro sitting around it. .This was dono through Examinations and Prescriptions, $1.00 each.
tails for ono dollar por bottle; tho medium holds at least'
own personal success and aggrandizement can Influence tho noon, tho-themo was, “The American liople, and their
Jan. 14. k
8m
twenty per cent, more In proportion than the small, and retails *
tho mediumship of Mrs. Delomator, at tho rosldonco of Dan
actions of controlling spirits? Can wo bo so foolish as.to Sources of National and Social Strength."
for two dollars p*er bottle; tho largo holds a quart, 40 pct '
WILLIAM
HOLLAND,
iel Delemator, 41 Montcalm street, Detroit, in tho prcsonco
suppose tho learned nnd famed onco of earth, have again to
. ,
Tho American people possess within themselves tho ele of eight witnesses.
LAIRVOYANT AND ELEOTROPATHIC PHYSICIAN. cont. more In proportion, and retails for $3.
mortal scenes returned to enact onco more the fitful drama ments of the best system of society In tho world. For tho
0. J. WOOD A CO., Proprietors, 444 Broadway, Now York,
Careful and thorough examinations mado in ovary case,
and tho ir^ost efficient means adopted to remove disease.and 114 Market street, BL Louis, Mo.
A.^3. L., Poutland, Mb, writes of extraordinary physical
of Hfo, to mako to another tho glory that was onco all their fulfillment of tho great destiny which Iles within our grasp,
And sold by all good Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers. ’ v
own ? No snob thought can wo harbor, If wo would bring tho ono Indispensable requisite Is tho cultivation of tho Indi manifestations, and tests of spiritual Identities, that aro turn References given, If desired. Examinations $1.00. 121 Hud
son Btreet, near Curve street, Boston.
tf
Jan. 7.
Dec. 3.
cow3m
around us that class of spirits who nlono can make tho world vidual naturo. Tho demand of tho times Is for mon and wo ing sceptics to a firm belief In tho reality of Spiritualism.
ITUKS. MARY A. RICKJEK,
better. Ambition, fumo, wealth and glory havo too long been men of character. Each Individual Is constantly impressing
TBOY LUNG- AND HYGIENIC INSTITUTE.;
RANCE MEDIUM. Rooms 145 Hanover Btreet, Boston.
Established by Special Endowment.
tho rallying cry among poor mortals; thoro must bomnothor hlmsolf on tho universal mind of humanity. Every breath
MOVEMENTS Off LECTURR1BB.
Offleo hours from 0 a. m„ to G p. m. Terms, for private COMBINING THE MOST ABLE OF THE ECLECTIC FAC- '
clement introduced to negative somewhat all tholr baneful that wo utter makes humanity wiser and better, or else moro
sittings. $1 per hour.
2m
Jan. 7.
Parlies noticed under this head aro at liberty lo receive
ULTY AND MODERN SCHOOLS OF MEDICINE. :
effbetu. Our hearts and lives must bo such as to call from miserable.
Thit tuperior model health Institution pot tetter, it it contcf-'
CHARLES H. CROWELL
subscriptions to tho Banner, and aro requested to call atten
their blessed abodes, to uso us as mouth-pieces, Intelligences
Now, to tho fulfillment of our Individual being, and, thus, of
entioutly believed, superior claims to publicconfidenceto any
RANCE MEDIUM, No. 3L2 Brattle street, Boston, (officetion to it during tholr lecturing tours. Sample copies sent
other in the United States.
Who know what earth needs—thoso who havo boon born Into our first duty to society, thoro Is but ono path—tho path of
In Banner of Light Building.) Medical examinations
free.
and prescriptions, $1.00; general manifestations. $1.00. Office^ N this important particular, viz:—It has boon tlio earnest
i tho Kingdom of Heaven, and can bring their heavenly spirit labor. By this alone can we ascend to God. Tho greatest
endeavor of the faculty to investigate, and thoroughly un-.
Mbs. Amanda M. Spence will lecture in
with them; those who know that to do "tholr Master's bid man Is ho who has earned all that ho Is and has, by work. In Providence, 4 Sundays of Feb.—E. Attleboro, 14,15,16 of Fob. hours, from 0 to 12 o'clock a. m.; and from 2 to 0 p. m. dorstand the numerous modern Maladies, which have be
Patients visited at tholr residences, when required.
ding" la tho groat ond of existence, and any other object of tho laboring classes aro to bo found a thousand virtues, a Norwich, 4 Sundays of March.—Putnam, March 6, 7, 8.
come
so very prevalent and fatal, especially to tho young,
Dec. 31.
tf
known as nervous debility. Tho external manifestations of
thousand capabilities, educed by thoso very lives of toll that Colchester, March 18th.—Moodus, March 14,15.
action la weak, futile and puerile.
MBS.
B.
K,
LITTLE
this
class
of diseases are Relaxation and Exhaustion; Maras
2 Sundays of April.—Boston, 3 Sundays of April.
Life la no visionary dream, no romantic fiction, that can bo aro by some supposed to harden and debase, which may bo Willimantic,
AS POSTPONED GOING SOUTH THIB WINTER, ow mus or a wasting and consumption of tbo vital fluids and tho
Phliad’a, 4 Sundays of May.—Oambrldgoport, 2 do. of Juno.
plotted and arranged llko some novel talo, hgyp a beginning, sought In vain among tho creatures of leisure and Idleness. Taunton, 2 Sundays of Juno, and 2 Sundays of July.
ing to tho earnest sollcltatons of hor numerous friends -muscular and nerve tissues; sallow countenance; pulolips; ■
dizziness of tho head; impaired memory; dimness of eyeand patrons. Mrs. L. will continue to occupy tho same
a middle and an ond, to come on gradually and happily as a As a great composer, near the close of his life, walked Providence, 4 Sundays of Aug.
rooms—35 Beach street. Hours—from 0 to 12 a. m., 2 to 0, sight; loss of balance in tno brain; nervous deafness;.pal- ,
Address, tho abovo places, or Station A, Now York (Jlty.
summer’s day dream. No such thing is it, save to thoso who forth, ono evening, meditating sadly on what seemed to him
pitatlon of tho heart; groat restlessness; despondency of
8
to
10
r.
k
.
Terms,
per
hour,
for
one
or
two
persons,
and
Miss M. Munson, who Is in California, intends to visit tho
have never folt its stern duties, dlro necessities and heart tho failure of all his labors In tho lack of appreciation by tho
mining towns' In tlio Spring. Bho Is authorized to receive $1.00; clairvoyant examinations, $1.00;' examinations by spirits; dreamy and restless sloop; foetid or bad breath; .
vitiated or morbid appotlto; indigestion; liver complaint;
*
rending afflictions. But to all It will como, soon enough world, ho board a poor .peasant girl chanting to herself ono subscriptions for tho BannbU. Address her at SanFrancisco, hair, $1.00.', tf
Dec. 24.
diseases of the kidneys; suppressed function of tho skin; '
mayhap, In' Its mighty reality; a thing that has substance, of his songs, and, melted Into tears, ho felt that that llfo hod Cal.
'
MBS. A. W. DELAFOLIE,
spinal Irritation; cold cxlrcmotlcs; muscular debility or las- :
length, breadth and height, and comely form, In proportion not boon wasted, iho labors of which had boon appreciated
Mibb Emma Habdinge will lecture, during March, In Phil
EST AND TltANCE MEDIUM, examines and prescribes sltude; rheumatic and neuralgic pains; hurried breathing; ;
adelphia; in Providence, Portland, Plymouth, Oswego,
for diseases. Also, Clairvoyant Examinations on busi cough; bronchitis; soreness of lho throat, catarrh and dys
os tho laws of its growth aro observed In Its development. and loved by this poor daughter of toll. Tho best genius
Ao., during tho Spring months. Bho desiros to lecture in
ness. Hours from 0 A. m. to 2 p. m. and from 4 till 0 p. M.
peptic tubercular consumption.
And that souls may grow into tho likeness of tholr Creator, wisdom, patriotism of our country, lies latent In Its unformed &c„
Connecticut and adjacent places, week evenings. Address,
No. 11 Lagrange Place, Boston, Hass. .
0m°
Deo. 10
Also,. InniTative Dyspepsia, known by capricious nppe- ,
that heaven and earth mny mingle In ono harmonious at substanco—In tho muss of tho people, whonco the great Resur No. 8 Fourth Avenue, Now York.
Ute; sense of weight and fullness at tho pit of the stomach: i
MBS. GBACE L. BEAN,
“
~
mosphere, tbo ono to nourish tho body and tho other the recting Angel of the Futuro shall yet draw it forth to build
Irregular bowels; tongue white; severe lancinating pains
Mbs. Fannie Burbank Felton will lecturo In Putnam,
RITING, TRANCE AND TEST MEDIUM. No. 80 Eliot dartingbetween tho shoulder-blades from the stomach; pulse
soul,jnpst bo tho solo object of those Intelligences who over and beautify tho coming ago.
Conn., four Sundays, commencing Fob 12lh; In Chicopee,
street, Boston. . Also, Clairvoyant Examinations fur dis quick and Irritable; dull, heavy aching pain across tho loins ; '
Tho great shadow of tho Catholic Church, stretching dark Mass., four Sundays, commencing March 11th; and in Camexpect again to do any good by returning to tho earth that
eases.
■ tf
. Dec. 3.excessive depression of spirits, despondency bo Intense as of
brldgoporton Sundays April Oth and 16th. Address until
has long since, maybe, dono with thorn. Others may, and across tho seas, rests at last upon tho citadel of bur freedom. March 4th, Putnam, Oonn%
ten to excite the most painful ideas; hence this class of dis- ■'
t
•.
PIRIT MU810 ON THE GUITAR AND BELLS, AT THE orders invariably indicate Impaired nutrition, enervation in
do, doubtless, como back to again con over tho book ofoarth- Our Protestant sects aro but tho fragments of a broken
Map. A. P. Thompson will answer calls to lecture in tho
Bethesda Institute, 40 Tremont street, Boston, Mrs. the organs of digestion and assimilation, so that bad and un-’>
llfb/but other than tho truo spirit of love to tho human race Church. Our future is shadowy and uncertain.. All our surrounding towns, addressed to her e
owcll, Mass., till
Cushman, (formerly Mrs. Powers,) Musical Medium, will bo assimilated chyle gets Into tho blood. It should never bo
present on Wednesday and Saturday evenings. The spirits
can novor keep a disembodied spirit horo longonough to effect hope .Ilea in the strength of a pure and manly Individual farther notice.
therefore, that somo of tho worst and most fatal J
John Mayhew, to March IbCwIH labor lrKlndlana,and will play on tho Guitar, with lho strings in sight, leaving no forgotten,
any good result.
character. If the foundation bo weak, how can tho tomplo
diseases to which flesh Is heir, commence with indigestion.
for tho Medium to uso her hands or/wt. Geo. Among others. It develops consumption In those predisposed
Tho help’tbat Ib needed to mako Spiritualism tho real life that rests upon it bo grand and beautiful? The philosophy from thence, to April 80th, In Illinois, and th# qqstorri part opportunity
of Iowa. Letters from tho throo last named States may bo A. Redman's titter will bo present on Monday and Thursday to tubercular depositions In tho lungs.
■ >
of tho ago—to call around it all tho good and all tho pure of. all reform lies In tho words—Be true to the highest convic directed to the caro of 8. Brotherton, Pontiac, Mich. '
evenings, to/glvo evident tests of spirit existence. Admis
Tho Directors and Faculty of this Institution purpose to ■
over tho land, Is to como from us In a great measure; and wo tions of your own soul. Tho only source of real strength Is
Dn. P. B. Randolph's address, till further noUc6, will be sion: Gouts, 10 cts.; Ladles, 10 cts. Friday evening, Circles cure all of tho foregoing diseases, by tho judicious combina- «i'
now cannot Ignore or set aside these groat responsibilities. In tho Divine Interior of our naturo. Thence como tho great Boston, care of Banner of Light. Enclose stamn for return for tho development of Mediums; admission, 10 cis. Tues tion of naXurol and scientific remedies, selected with great day evening, private sittings for tests and examination of (tacrfrniflation and judgment that directly aid nature In her
„ \
• Thoy aro growing upon us every dny, and unless wo rally, ono Ideas.that sustain and move tho world; man recognizes them loiter.
disease.
Im
Jan. 18.
recuperative energies lohuildup, throw oft nnd resist morbid ’
CitAntEB H. Obovblu Boston, Mass. Adaress/TlANNEn
and all, around this true standard, In the day when our ac as they appear to his mental vision; but ho cannot originate
action. Thoy discard all drugs and poisonous remedies—
o, Light offleo.
J. PORTER HODGDON, M. D.,
count Is mado out, when heart take's cognizance of heart, and them—thoy aro tho voice of God speaking in our souls. Thus
mercury, calomel, and all tho old school remedies are most Dn. L. K. Coonibt, ono o? tho most snccossfol clairvoyant
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN,
scrupulously discarded, both from convictions of judgment ■
wo aro ready to enter into tho reward of our labors, wo shall emanated tho great Idea of Freedom, tho ruling and formative physicians In the country, (assisted by Mrs.. B. A. Ooonloy,)
WASHINGTON STREET, (In Pino Street Church, and conscientious motives. Patients shall not be drugged 1
find that tho “ono thing needful” Is wanting.
Idea of America. In order that thnt Idea may finds Its full haying determined to mnko his residence in Now Orleans OvO up ono flight of stairs, Room No. 2,) Boston.
at this Institution.
Those aro only a fow of tho thoughts my heart Is longing to1 expression In tho history of tho nation. It must first havo Its for the winter, has taken rooms at 105 Triton Walk street,
Assisted by Miss Gay, tho celebrated Psychometric Clair
A Word of Solemn, Conscientious Advico to those 1
will cure many diseases without medicine. Tho Doctor Is voyant
say to you, and which havo been suggested by tho position II development In the freedom of tho Individual opinion and and
who will reflect!
also a splrlt-seor, tranco speakor, and reader of charactor by
Psychomotrlcal delineations of character, and Clairvoyant
havo so long occupied. I now must close by Baying to aU my' conscience—tho bursting of tho shackles of party, creed and Interior colors. Offleo hours, 0 a. h. to 6 r. m. Er.arr.'ni- examinations of disease, dally, from 9 A. m. to 0 p. m. Terms,
.Btatlstfcs now show tho solemn truth, that over 100,000 did,
in the United States annually, with some ono of tho forego- *
follow-laborers In this cause, call and give us a chance to ex■ sect. That liberty, too, Is to bo won only by struggle and tlons satisfactory, or no charge. Terms within tho reach oi when present, $1,00; by a lock of hair, whon absent, $3,03.
N. B.—No notice taken of letters unices they contain tho Ing diseases, developing consumption, prostration of the vital
change kind words, catch a kindly glance of tho eye,undoi conflict; but through that strugglo Iles tho path to all that all. Ho will lecture, every Bunday, and at other times, at
forces and premature decay.
such tlmo and placo as local notice will bo given.
feo for examination.
8m
'
Nov. 26.
warm grasp of tho hand, that tho heart may bo strengthenedI thoro Is of freedom and ot excellence. Tho secret of succoss
Thoro cannot bo an effect without,Its adequate cause.
N. Fhakk White's Sundays aro now all engaged while ho “
DR.
C.
MAIN,
7
'
for renewed exertion. And now, that you may, one and nil,, Is In faithful, persistent, insistent Individual toil.
Thousands of tho young, of both sexes, go down to an early
lain the East. Applications for week evenings can bo ad
bo prospered In spreading this great truth, Is the warmest
dressed to him, guided by bls published appointments. (Seo SPIRIT AND’MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, grave from causes littlo suspected by parents or guardians, '
aud often littlo suspected by tho victims themselves.
EVENING,
seventh page.)
wish of
Your Friend and Brother,
No. 7 Davis street, Boston.
. In view of lho awful destructlon-of human life, caused by
Ma. II. Mei.villi’. Fay, tranco speaking nnd writing medi
Oiunuzs Maw.
* In tho evening, a committee was appointed by tho audience
*
^99
Special attention paid to tho euro of Cancers of aU such debilitating diseases, such as Spermatorrhoea, Seminal ;
weakness, tho vico of self abuse, Spinal Consumption, Epl- •
to select a subject for extemporaneous discourse. They pre- um. will receive Invitations for lecturing the coming spring doBcrlptlons, Deformity of Limbs, Deafness, Ac.
No. 7 Davie Street, Boston, January 1st, 1800.
and summer. Address; Akron, Summit Co., Ohio,
Patients accommodated with board at this Institute.
lopsy, norvous spasms and diseases of tho heart— and in view .
Bcnted tho following, upon which Miss Davis proceeded to
Miss Rosa T. Ambdey'b address, for tho two succeeding
of tho gross deception practiced upon tho community by base
Sept. 10.
tf
speak:—“Whence comet man, and what it hit destiny/"
weeks,
ia
Blugbamton,
N.
Y.,
care
of
Thomas
A.
Sedgwick.
pretenders—the Directors and Faculty of this Institution, con.
Written for tho Banner of Light.
ADA I. COAN,
'
Man emanates from God; for if ho ever hod a beginning,
sciontlouely assure tho Invalid and tho Community that ;
Miss Elizabeth Low, tranco speaker, of Loon, Cattaraugus
A HOPE.
APPING AND WRITING TEST MEDIUM, Is giving sit- tholr resources nnd facilities for successfully treating this
ho must sometime havo an end. Tho doctrlno that God Co., Now York, lectures at Ellington and Rugg’s Corners,
tings daily, for the Investigation of Spiritualism, at 13 class of maladies cannot bo surpassed.
(Cattaraugus
Co.,
N.
’
Y.,)
every
fourth
Sabbath.
Sho
will
mado man, by a direct act of creation, from tho dust of tho
Tremont Rorr, nearly opposite Hanover street Room No. 4. Patients, for tho most park can bo treated at home: On
SY HUDSON TUTTLE.
answer calls to lecturo In Ohautauquo and Cattaraugus Coum
earth, cannot stand, In tho light of tho philosophy and bcIOct. 30.
8m
application by lettor thoy wlU bo furnished with printed In
tics.
. •
terrogatories, which will enable us to send them treatment
encoof ourday. It passes away, with nil thoso old beliefs
W. H. NHTTER? HEALING MEDIUM.
I havo a hope, 't is only half expressed,
LTKbLEY M. Andrews, superior lecturer, will visit tho
by Mail or Express.
whoso passing destroys tho ancient faith oftho raco, without
*
South and West this winter. Address him, either nt Yellow
That I may dwell on earth to see tho day,
he sick are healed by the laying on of
*A11
\£30
communications are regarded with sacred and
hitherto, supplying a now and wiser belief in tholr placo. Springs, Ohio, or at Mendota, Ill.
'- Whon ovory wrong and sin shall bo redressed,
hands at 100 Pleasant street Boston. Terms moderate. conscientious fidelity.
Leo Millbb will answer calls to lecture in any part of
Deo. 17.__________________ tf_______________ '
The Institution gives tho most unexceptionable reference
Tho human mind demands facts. Tlio philosophy of BplrltAnd Truth and Right o'er all may cast tholr rays,
lo men of. standing in aU parts of tho country, who havo boon
uqllBm is tho only ono that can restore tho belief In tho Now England, on "Tho Facts and Philosophy of Spiritual
And darkness floe,
OCTAVIUS KING,
ism." Address, Hartford, Conn.
10—lot0
successfully cured.
Immortality oftho bouI, and savo the world from a final lapse
Llko storm at sea.
WASHINGTON
STREET,
has
always
on
hand
*
^50
A Treatise on the causes of tho early decay of Ameri
J. H. Randall. Friends In tho States of Massachusetts
Into Infidelity. Thoro is, in every human soul, a mysterious nnd Connecticut, desirous of entering Into engagements with Vcj4L< every variety of purs and fresh Eclectic and Bo can Youth, just published by tho Institution, will bo sontln
Ora cloud-sliadow o'er the grassy lea,
longing which whispers to us of eternal life, nnd Is tho high Mr. R. for tho coming Summer, may address him, until fur tanic Drugs and Medicines, which ho will soil at wholesale a scaled envelop, to all parts of tho Union, on receipt of six
or retail as low as can bo purchased at any Store In Boston.
’ • For all my transient llfo I’ve felt the wrong
cents for postage. It Is a thrilling work, and should bo read
est proof of a futuro existence. Yot should thcro bo, this ther notice, at Upper Lisle, Broome County, N. Y.
Dee. 31.
_____
copOm°_____________ '
by every person, both male and female.
press heavily upon my youthful thought.
Mbs. E. D. Simons, tranco speaker, will answer calls to
day, a direct revelation, from Heaven, of our immortal! ty, tho
Fail not to send and obtain this book.
lecture, after the month of January, through Conn, and
1 • Oft have I watched with sorrow earth’s mad throng,
. "Seek and yo shall find.”
Tho attending Physician will bo found at tbo Institu
minority of mankind would reject It* as ovory spiritual reve Mass. Until that tlmo eho Is engaged Week Address hcr at
ERSONS who bellovo that spirit communion and Its men tion for consultation, from 0 a. m. to 0 p. m., of each day, Bun
“ ' Too oft to see tho truth by error bought .
lation Ims been rejected In its day. Tho revelation of tbo Bristol, Conn.
tal developments can aid them In tho difficulties of life, days, in tho forenoon.
,.i
. In marts of trade,
past Is revered; tho living Inspiration of the present Is
Mbs. R. IL Boni will glvo lectures on ovory thing pertain
can havo my services In their behalf. For my tlmo and ef
Address,
Do. ANDREW STONE,
' - In pra sob paid,
ing to Spiritual and Practical llfo, Religion and Metaphysics, fort in writing out ft full examination of a person from tholr Physician to tho Troy Lung and Hygcnlo Institute, and Phy
Bcorned, as delusive and diabolical.
' And wept to soo so soon tho bargains mado.
tho Influence of spirits. Address the above at No. 2 hair, or handwriting, I am compelled te charge $3,00; for
sician for Diseases of tbo Heart, Throat and Lungs,
And if man is to llvo eternally, that eternal llfo must, in under
attention to a single subject, or question, $1,00.
Columbia street, Reston, Mass.
3m
Dec. 3.
Dec. 17.
ly
00 Ftfth-st., Troy, N. Z
All things aro wrong to what thoy might bo made;
tho event, bo one of happiness. Wo sin but through Igno
Offleo No. 7 Davis street, Boston, on Saturdays, from 0 to 4
Mbs. J.' W. Oubbibb will lecture In Foxboro', Fob. 10th;
O TRASH, OR FOOLISH NONSENSE, EVER APPEARS
I'd see them righted by angqllo sway,
rance; and Ignoranco must ono day perish. It Is, indeed, In Marblehead, 20th; In Oswego, N. Y„ four Sundays of o’clock. Full oral examination al lho offleo, $1,00.
In Life Illustrated. It is a first-class, high-toned, •
Address
H. L. BOWKER, Natick, Mass
true, what is said, in tho Blblo, oftho flro unquenchable;
March; Portland, Mo., tho throo first Sundays of April.
Thon with a tear the wrong In earth wo laid,
live family paper; $2 a year. On trial 3 months for 25 cents.
Nov. 10.
tf
And for a knoll nlono tlio rattling clay.
,
but It Js tho principle which is eternal and unquenchable— Address Box 815, Lowell, Mass.
‘ Feb. 11.
8p
FOWLER A WELLS, Now York.
Plymouth.—Charles Hayden speaks at Plymouth, Feb.
MR. & MRS. J. R. METTLER,
..
All havo their day,
the principle that a violation of natural law brings suffering
10th, and 20th; N. Frank White, March 4th and 11th; Miss
J?«ycho
Mngnctic
PhyBicinns.
VEGETABLE
POWDERS.
—not tho rcmorBO that proys on tho individual, for lho occa- Fannie Davis, March 18th, 25tl>, and April 1st; Mrs. Mary
And fade away,
HIS MEDICINE has been proved to bo the best remedy iu
LAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS, with nil tho diagnostic
Llko ovanocoht rainbows' lurid play.
bIou of his remorso shall pass with his sin
*.
Tho firo may M Macomber, April 8th, 15tb, 22d and 20lli; Miss Hnrdlngo,
uso for tho relief of persons suffering from HEMORR
and therapeutic suggestions required by tho patlont,
burn forever, but wo shall not forever placo our finger in tho Mayflth and 13111; Mrs. Townsend, May 20lh and 27lh.
HAGES. It speedily arrests SPITTING OF BLOOD, whether
carefully written out
■ Tho right triumphant over dying might,
Watuusn Chase lectures In Baltimore, Md., March 4th and
Mrs. Mettler also gives Psychometrical delineations of frqm tho Lungs, Stomach, etc. It baa never failed to relieve, ’
firo. In the revelations of Spiritualism have como to man, at
Its victory already loudly cries,
Uth;
In
West
Winfield,
N.
Y„
March
18U>;
In
Syracuse,
and
to euro when seasonably applied, In all Throat and Lung
-character
by
having
a
letter
from
tho
person
whoso
qualities
once, the first assurance of llfo beyond tho grave, and tho March 25th; and In Oswego, tho five Bundays of April. Ad
And through fog I Soo tho dawning light
/ >■
Diseases, such as BRONCHITIS, CROUP, ASTHMA. PHTHI
she Is required to disclose.
certainty of an eternity of happiness for all.
dress, Philadelphia, till March 11th.
It Is much preferred that tbo person to bo examined for SIS, etc. Taken as a snuft it has cured CATARRH, OPH
. In golden morning gild tho spirit's sky.
Miss Davis closed her remarks with tho extemporization of
Mbs. Maby Mama Maoombsb . will speak, Fob. 10th, at disease should be present, but whon this Is Impossible or ln- THALMIA, POLYPUS, etc. It is equally certain in tbo cure
• 'Tie coming soon,
'
. .
Taunton; Feb. 20lh, at Foxboro'; March 18th and 25lh, at convenlouti iho patient may bo examined at any distance by of DIARRHQ3A, DYSENTERY, and all Bowel Diseases of
tho following lines:
And ore It's noon,
Putnam; April 8111,15th, 22d, end 20th, at Plymouth; May forwarding a lock of his or hcr hair, together with loading this class. It has been successfully used In cases of DROP
Angels nro singing,
SY and DYSPEPSIA. If timely taken, it Is euro to mako
■(
wo'll llvo to lovo each other, not alone.
Oth and 13th, at Foxboro’. She will not receive calls after symptoms.
Anthems are ringing—
Terms—For examinations, including proscriptions, $0, If PARTURITION easy, and prevent FLOODING. It rectifies
May 31st without further notice, as tlio tlilnka of visiting
Walnut Grove Farm.
Flowers from tho gardens of undying bloom,—
all excessive Menstruation.
tho
patlont
bo
present;
and
$10
whon
absent.
All
subse

California tho coming Summer; ff sho should remain, duo
Spirits of beauty,
Theso Powders are equally efficacious In externa! applica
quent examinations $2. Delineations of character, $2.
notice will bo given. .
Rapton their duty,
tions. They staunch tho BLEEDING of Wounds caused by
Terms strictly in advance.
Letter from Cora Wilburn.
Alokzo B. Hall, East Now Sharon, Mo., Will answer calls
Bringing tho tokens of climes far above,
Bruises, Cuts, etc., and soon heal them. They bavo healed
Address, •
Da. J. R. METTLER, Hartford, Conn.
In his vicinity.
DeAb Bamneb—Tho frost king sits enthroned on hill and
Taking from Hfo tho dark night of tho Allure,
Gangrenous BORES, ULCERS, and some of tho worst cases
Oct. 1.
tf
Miss L. E. A. Da Fobce, tranco speaker, of La Crosse, WIs.,
Rolling that life in a mantle of lovo.
of WHITE SWELLING and NECROSIS.
plain, nnd his royal robes of glistening whllo nro cast upon
will respond to calls to lecturo In Now England until April.
Besides their usefulness in stopping all HEMORRHAGES,
List to tho whispers that como, oft, at evening!
tho bonding tassels of the plno, and deck most beautifully
Will lecture week-day evenings and Sundays; also, to attend
theso Powders aro especially effective in ridding tho system
List to tho music that fulls on tho ear!
tho denuded trees. From tho heavens deep and azuro, the
funerals. Address her, caro of J. S. Holton, Northampton,
of all Scrofulous taint or Virus, and In restoring It to its
’Tis tho voices of angels, descending with nightfall,
natural condition, and hence healthful action. They need
’T Is the whisperings of spirits— thoy’ro hovering so near.
Maes.
‘
mild sun shines benlgnanlly; and ns wo speed along in tho
only to be tried to satisfy all patients of tbelr healing virtues,.
Then list to tholr ringing—
Mbs. M. E. B. Sawyer will answer calls to lecture In any
cosy filelgh to tho friendly reunion, or tho spiritual lecture,'
ORIKNTAI, BATHS.'.
and of tbelr being tho best remedial agent for tho ailments
Bwcet anthems wo'ro singing,
portion
oftho
Now
England
Stalos;
will
also
attend
funerals.
our hearts boat a low and Joyou? acccompanlmcnt to tho
T
NO.
8
FOURTH
AVENUE,
N.
Y.
—
Elegant
Sults
of
abovo mentioned.
Of climes where tho weary forever may rest,
Address Baldwinville, Mass.
Rooms, open dally, from 7 a. m. until 10 r. m. (Sundays
merry “music of tho bells.” A Now England winter is
N. B.—The abovo statement, and tho medicinal preparation
Where lono ones assemble
Mibb A. W. Stbaoub will speak at Chicago through Feb
excepted.) Ladles' Department under the special charge ofreferred to therein, nro by au M. D. who has verified, in his ■
’Mid beauty supernal.
truly a season of heart-strengthening, health and spirit
ruary.
• ,
Mas. Fnnwcn. : -.
'
own case, tho words, physician, heal thystff. Bls own life,
And
Peace
shall
remove
every
pang
from
tho
breast.
inspiring; Its cold winds playaround us, and, while with
II. P. Fairfield will speak four Sundays In Feb. at Bridge
Portable Oriental Baths (a very complete article) for sale.
has boon saved by this medicine. It Is put up In boxes, with;
out, lho,wintry coldness reigns, grand and silent within
port, Conn.
'
directions, at $2.00 per box. Also In envelops, In half tho
Contents
of
tho
Spiritual
Hegister
for
I860.
Rin. B. J. French.
quantity, at $1.00 each, to send por mail. For solo at
tho neat cottage-homos present thoso pleasant fireside pic
Mbs. Frances Bond, caro of Mrs. Thomas C. Love, Box
LAIRVOYANT
PHYSICIAN.
Examinations
madodally.
‘ Mo. 143 Fulton street. New York.
tures of truo enjoyment for which tho city, with aUitsfashion
Calendar for 1850, Speakers' Almanac, Greeting. Spiritual 2213, Buffalo, N. Y.
Absent persons examined by tho aid of a lock of hair.
Dec. 31.
S- T. MUNSON.
F.
L.
W
ads
W
omh
speaks,
Feb.
1
0
lb,
26th,
at
Rockford,
Ill.
;
' and its display, has no equivalent.
Theory, What Spiritualism has Dono, Tho Soul's Authority, March 4th, Uth, 18lh, 20th, at Lyons, Mich.; thence East.
Also all Mrs. French's Medicines carefully prepared and for
RS. METTLER’8 CELEBRATED CLAIRVOYANT MED
sale at No. 8 Fourth Avenue, N. Y.
T. CULBERTSON.
Miss Laura Deforce, from Wisconsin, has boon with us Living Inspirations, Rc-unlon of Friends, Truo Reform, Indi
Mhs. A. P. Thompson will lecture at Lawrence, Mass., first
ICINES.—Restorative Syrup, quarts, $2 OCX pints $1.00;
Oct. 22,
ly
two Sabbaths, giving us somo excellent discourses, and still vidual Freedom, Spiritualism and tho Bible, Can Spiritualism Sunday In February. Bho may bo addreseed at Lowell till
Pulmonarla. $1,00 per bottle; Neutralising Mixture, 50 cts.;
MBS. P. A. FEEGU80N TOWKB,
Dysentery Curdlal, Wets.;’Elixir for Cholera, fiJcts.; Lini
further awakening the spirit of Inquiry and tho deslro for Stand Alone, Tho Spiritual Dispensation, Mediums Defended, further notice.
No. 65 East 31st street. New Yobk,
ment. $1.00; Healing Ointment’, 25 cts. For Bale by 8. T.
E. 8. WriBBiEn will answer calls to speak Item Utica, N.
spiritual knowledge. This bravo young girl, inspired with Agitation, Radicalisms, Reforms, Search tho Scriptures, Angel
MUNSON, Agee, 143 Fulton street. New York, tf Dec. 24.
CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS
tho beauty and holiness of her mission, ventures forth into Helpers, Groat Minds, Spiritual Progress, Truo Marriage, Y„ where bls address Is for the present.
Andrew Jackson Davis will occupy tho desk at Dod- And all diseases treated by Magnetism, Electricity and Water.
the cold world, far away from homo and parents and appre Vision of Progress, Spiritual Intercourse, Trial and Triumph,
CLAIRVOYANCE AND MEDICINE.
Dec. 31., .________ tf _______ _
ciative friends, relying upon spirit guidance, htplng for oil Divine Lovo, Speakers, Places of Meetings, Mediums, Jour worth’s Hall, Now York, on the Sundays of February.
RS. E.U. DORMAN, MAGNETO-BOTANIC PHYSICIAN.
A B. Whiting maybe addressed at Brooklyn, Mich.,till
By long practice and eminent success—in the applica
ARK I—LISTEN TO THE WISE MEN OF^THE sci
things good, fearing no ovIL Alone, sho has traveled over nals, Publications, Schools, Spiritualists In America. Sum further notice.
,.
...
entific American. They say: “Ltrs Illustrated.— tion of Clairvoyance to tho discovery and cure of disease—
tho wldo prairies; unattended, save by good angels, sho mary. A limited supply of this Fourth Annual Register Is
has becomo so widely and favorably known, that It may suf
•
thro.DA?obr"aff‘lt?^?'T'4 it^ofiarge
Jtao aS'd"fouiue'sa'typography.
'
__ Almost every
enters tho towns and cities, and unfearingly proclaims tho still on hand, and will bo mailed, free of postage, ono copy March 4th and 11th at Plymouth, Mass.; March 18th and branch of human knowledge
ledge Is treated by able writers." fice to notify tho nbllc that sho may be consulted dally— on
- - $2
-- & year,
—
very reasonable terms—at hcr residence, Aro. 12 Orchard
good tidings of Spiritualism. Sho has loft us for Norwich ton cents, fourteen for one dollar, ono hundred for flvo dol 25tn at Quincy.
FOWLER * WELLS, Now York.
Only
streetgNcwarkgN.J
Nov. 28.
3p
Mhs Ella E. Groses, Barro, Mass,
and Willimantic, and from tho latter placo pho goes to your lars. Address, Uriah Clark, Auburn, Now York.
Feb. H.
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that wealth most represent tho wlstlnm, the aklll, and 'moral quality nilaciicu to chcnilitir where ono nian pile f accept it Rmtefuliy I but do not regard ItMilndl.ipoiw
NOW IB THE TIME TO BUB0OHIU0
ULt-Upt »• »» 'Ll tf f Mt
* * "V M V» I
I*
*11 U |-7 JJW
tbo Industry of tflq man liiatpiiltia
it, If you
ynu Iktvo
havo it, lilineelr
''
' 'bo ulnio.<t with bio .........
.... -• men havo •been
..............
Itlll it.
to sm ew. Toil ..
thousand
so suengulnst.....................
nudlhor. 'J. hey come to
to tub
you have col toiiay for It nitcqulvulentof
nnd out cntuclentu In regard to litislnces iiffiilM. 'lhey cunio cessful that their natncs are traveling throughout tho
dvulentof thought, aud
skill, and industry, It must bo produced. Hlngki In- to liitve thu feclltitt that tn goitlng money you tntixl I world, who Hover know wealth
PLYMOUTH CHURCH, BR00KLYH, H. Y,
nt
all.
Anti
on
thu
wcttltli
nil. Anil
tlio
ilmiiglng money froin
while In
lu Retting
getting clhiructer,
character, In ! other bnnd. ten 111IIH011 nun who have wnlltciL puffed
divldtiala mny grow rich by changing
from one nmlio
‘ moral‘ cxceplloii!',
illoiin, wbllu
' Sunday Evening, F,ob. 6,10GO.
A LARGE AGRICULTURAL MONTHLY JOURNAL.
mail's pocket to another's. ' A hold,
held.. n
- hundred Ibou- making a profession of religion, und tho like, yuu must nnd swollen with tvenllli, nro utterly unknown to tu.
sand uonara
dollars to-uay,
to-day, anq
an<| d
B goto
gets ft
It to-morrow.
to-mortow. But this
Utls regard truth
tr " and1'honesty.
.........
.....ends of. Their names linvo faded out front tho record bf tiilio.
.
— .
-Isanu
They confound thg
Ono Dollnr I'cr Annum.
............
........................
„
nz»onr»t> fob tub dinkcb or moiit nt t. i. wuhwood, transfer or juoney from one to another makes no differ- life, and
~:J seem to think that tho uonda of niofol obllga- They havo left nothing of themselves. Tito most radi
tiiitcu nt
■
,
once .with tho wealih of comtnunitics,,
C.......... .i.L.. ' tion
ant and brilliant successes of lifo nro not tlio.^o that a
C'ointiuiiiltles
'_____
aro’loosed
____ ‘ with reference
_____ jicb
to that
tiimrfor which tlur
PROFESSOR JAMES J. MAPES,
Tbit.—“A faithful man shall abound with blotsings; .but
incren-o of property—not aro
grow rich only by nn actual increa-o
10 putting forth their whole thought power, and their man achieves wllh the linnd, but thoso that ho achieves
ASS1STZH >llf
■
ho that miikoth liueto to bo rich sliall nut bo Innucuni."— by putting in different places tlio property tliey already whulo executive power.
with tho heart which gives vitality to tho liunil. You GEO, E. WANING, HENRY 0. VAIL,’ J, PAYNE LOWE
i’aov. xxvlli; 20.
.
have. And, as a general cliaractcrlstic fact, single
4. Haste to bo rich breeds lu men great contempt of may bo a man of wealth enough for a generation, nnd
ANU HENRY 8. OLCOTT.
There is a store of wisdom lu this book of Proverbs men must grow rich us cominiinllles grow rich. They honcat ways, ofaobcr Industry, of real honornblu busi yet bo poor In soul. And tunny nnd ninny u man that
Vol. XII of tho Present Year,
arc whnt wo mean by conirnunltlcs.
They aro tho in ness as it regular calling. You shall find thut these is a pauper of tlio body is a ntlllionniro of tho soul,giv
which oven Christian men nro not wont to consider.
Will contain series of articleson tlio following subjects;
dividuals of Which community Is the gctierlo term. men that mean to bu very rich, nnd mean to bccomo ing Ills life as a bounty to tbo ago and tho world,
It should bo remembered that this form of teaching,
Thcrcforo, tlio law of growing rich is a law of produc ho very quick, havo a great contempt for sober, plod
4. Do not regard poverty, then, ns the greatest evil. VEGETABLE GARDEN, Alphabetically niranged.
which seems almost without dignity to onr modern nnd
more stately liublts of instruction, und which, as com
When
called
to
live
a
life
of
poverty,
do
not
say
Hint
ing wealth. Tito production of it will bo slower with ding men—for fnrnicru, for ineclmnlcH, for llttlo shop
MANURES, THEIR USES ANU ABUSES.
■
somo thun with others; but as a general rule no man keepers, foncautlous men that make small profits nnd it is unbearable. Do not be dissatisfied became you
FRUITS AND FRUIT TREES Ol' AMERICA.
pared with our elaborate philosophical treatises, Is like
IMPROVED IMPLEMENTS AND MACHINERY.
a basket of splinters or chips, as compared with a can havo it without giving for it its value of skill, grudtml gains. And so, when, by a process of viulous have not as inucli ns other men about you have. If a
NEW PROCESSES OF CULTIVATION, wllh tt View
thought and honest endeavor. If a man has it, it must fortunes, these schemers nro blown out of all hope of man can only afford to bo poor, poverty will give him
stately building, was, ih tlio curly periods of tho
to greater nerfeetnees mid <-d>fiomv.
.
world, tho form of tho most sober philosophical utter bo tho reward of what ho has done. Ordinarily speak real wealth, they scorn to settle down upon nny lion- no trouble. It Is to men who aro poor inside as well
CULTURE OF COTION, COHN, TODACCO, and green
ing, this is natural law; and any attoiiipt to get c.-t und patient toll. They know no trades, nnd would us outside, that it gives trouble. If a nian is rich In crops, as substitutes for gruss crops lu tiie South.
ances, When the Proverbs of Solomon were issued,
under it, or over it, or round it, is substantial knavery. despise them If they knew them. A Aliy-laboring thought, nnd rich in taste, and rich in sympathy, and MANIPULATION OF SUGAR, Ils growth mid manufacture.
’ they were regarded as the highest and most dignified
form of teaching.- Times have changed. Wo look It may not be illegal, or contrary to tho customs of so business, they think, nmy be good for those that rich in generous endeavor for tho good of men; if a ADVANTAGES OF DEEP CULTURE Including Underdrain-,
Ing mid Sub soil Plow Ing.
ciety, but it is an attempt to do that which is opposed know nothing better, but not for them. And thoy man refuses to scorn hls very hindrances, and feels
upon proverbial teachings very much less favorably and
eulogfstlcally than people did in thoso olden times.
to the divino economy.
join themselves to that great horde of men who uro tbo that his manhood is in himself, and carries liintsell FulPRoports of GRAIN mid PRODUCE MARKETS.
.
All honest wealth represents a certain amount of in bnngers-ou of society—mon who play musquito, nnd regally, ho can afford to bo poor. But if a man is TREATMENT AND CARE OF SPOOK.
Religion itself- was taught by poetry—and I think it
THE WORKING FARMER contains moro original matter
telligent skill and industry. Money is not dust: it is steal blood for a living. Of these, some join tho poor in pocket, poor in clothes, poor in food, poor in than nny Agricultural paper published hi this country. AU
would not bo a bad thing to teach it in tho same way
in these later times. A Hymn is a match for a sermon the seed and sigu of industry and enterprise, Ho that rogues outright; some hover, dodging between day fuel; poor in occupation, poorer yet in thought and tho Editors of this journal aru practically engaged In con
wants it should bo willing to pay for it. And, in the and dark —between honest men and rogues; soniol, disposition, and poorest of all in grace, ho is poor ducting tho several departments upon which they wrlto. . ..
nny timo. Philosophy used to bo taught in proverbs.
.
•
To ub this book of Proverbs seems but a sack of frag ordinary course of affairs, no man will bo apt to bo break down, and populate poor-houses; und some go indeed.
EXTRACT FROM PREMIUM LIST
, . .
Now, many and many a man Is coming to outward
For six- now subscribers. TWO EXTRA COPIES of the
ments; but to tho ancients it had all the impressive honest who desires, attempts to get, or succeeds in through tho grog-shop to the graveyard. There, at
getting, property without paying the proper price for length, when they go buck to dust again, that part of poverty, by and by, that cannot afford it. On tho WORKING FARMER, or TWO back volumes, as may bp
ness which “Butler’s Analogy,” or "Montesquieu on
,
it in sober, honest mind qualities. When this is un their nature is honest, and the only ..onesty thoy have other hand, many men are coming to outward poverty selected.
tho Spirit of Laws," has to us. And ns a treatise on
For three now Bubacribcro, ono EXTRA. COPY, or ono back
derstood. it will have a tendency to cure that vague and known for years.
,
that can afford it. They will bo richer than over,
political economy, it must havo scorned to tbo Hebrews
’
.
Thero is always n sediment in society; and you will stronger than over. “When I am weak, then am I volume,
as stately and dignified as tho treatises of Ricord, or vagrant desire and thougbt'aboat sudden riches.
This will Insure ft premium to each subscriber who may
lie, then, that makes baste to bo rich, is guilty of a find that more than-hulf of nil these men that are go strong," saith the apostle. It would seem as though
Mills, or Carey, seem to us.
exort himself to extend our circulation.
4
fraudulent desire. He wishes to own without earning. ing down to form that sediment have been nnscrupu- some men need to be overthrown before we can see
But if you do not regard tho Proverbs of Solomon as
Those obtaining subscribers will please forward their
It is not just, it Is not honest, it loas and very eager for sudden wealth, and, having what they ate. Many a tree in the forest is hid by the names as soon as received, and their final list should be re
tho Hebrews did, but put them by tho side of modern That is itself sin.
is not manly, that a man should wish to own what ho fallen through, tneir chances nro without any taste other trees until it is overturned by some tempest; ceived at tho Now York Office before tho first of AptII.
proverbs, you shall see how far they surpass these, as
Every NEW SUBSCRIBER may receive four or five small,
a collection, in depth of moral purpose, in religious is qot willing to earn. Of course, wo exclude gifts, for sober labor, arc gradually sinking, and are soon to and then it becomes good for timber. And there is
many a man whoso value we should never havo sus papers of seed, (raised by J. J. Mapes,) kinds to bo named by
insjght, in honorable views of men and motives, and bequests, legacies, all of which come under another so be ground to powder.
.
himself!
provided ho encloses an envelop, properly directed
6.
But,
where
thcro
is
a
seeming
success
attending
pected,
if
he
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not
been
overthrown.
Wild
bees
cial
law,
and
apply
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remarks
to
tho
ordinary
pro

in sharp-cut and clear delineations of character. In
stamped, with tho necessary amount of postage stamps
cesses of money-getting in society. Every man is bound this haste for wealth, and men build up a business; that make their nests in trees, hide their sweet treasure and
ordinary secular proverbs, you shall find very many
to pay tho postage oh the seeds to bo returned him by mall.
to begin life with at least an honest purpose, and to and are certain of getting what they so much covet— until tho trees fall; and then all tho honey gushes out. When peas, beaus, or other heavy seeds aro ordered, double
that are but the fruit of selfish wisdom. They aro mean
that it is necessary, at least, that ono should recognize and this occasionally takes place, though rarely—two Many a man.has stood rich in inward gifts, but in tho number of postage stumps will bo required.
proverbs. Though they may be true, they are truo
closed in wealth till the day that he fell, when stores
things are yet to btTconsidered.
this great law of equivalents.
The back volumes, bound In paper, from Vol. 2 to Vol.Iff,,
about mean things. Many of them aro cynical, unFirst, haste to bo rich introduces into business an and treasures of unsuspected sweetness were disclosed. will bo furnished at Onb Dollah and Twknty-fivb Obnts
. Some processes aro faster than others, just as somo
amiable. Many are bitter and derisive. Many aro
Do not be afraid of wealth if God sends it to you. each, Including postage—Onb Dollar each, without postage.
disgusting, both in their coarseness and their inhu fruits grow and ripen earlier than others. And tho element of audacity, an outspreading and extravagant
Vol. 1 at SeventY'IIvo Cents, including postage—Fifty
manity. But these sayings of tho utterer of dark say skill, experience and enterprise of mon may accelerate clement, that in the end may founder tho best ship. Do not bo afraid of poverty if God sends It to you. Cents without postage. Thoso volumes will form n complete
tho getting of wealth, and may make a great difference Men have often accumulated fortunes who died bank Bo willing to work; bo patient to endure; bo steadfast work on tho progress of Agriculture since the year 1847.
ings uro all of them high, clear, gentlemanly. They
between ono and another, as regards the time required rupts. A hundred men havo been rich, where ono in any honorable vocation. That you may do so, keep
Soil nothing, and imbitter nothing. They leave tho
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